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THE BROTHERLINESS OF lESUS CHRIST,
REV. I i e c l l  ■■BK I  HUnilBli.

1 want to invite your attention this 
afternoon to that pregnant, far-reaching 
name of Jesus Christ-“ the Son of 
Man.”  It has pec iiiar iiuerest tor us, 
because It was Irs favorite name. No
body else seemed to find special pleasure 
in calling him by that name, but It was 
the name above all other which he de
lighted to give Himself; and when we 
remember who Christ was, there Is deep 
Interest and signiflcance in that fact. 
He desired to be known emphatically 
and supremely as “ the Sin of Man.” 
He had a hundred names, some of which 
may seem U' you more brilliant and more 
worthy than thle; but for some 'eaeon or 
other this was the name he preferred. 
Now, this name, “ the Sou of Man,”  has 
two sides—a parental side and a filial 
side. You may eniphas.*  ̂ In this cm - 
plex name the word “ man,”  or you may 
empbas'z i the word “ S >n.”

Let us begin with the pirental side. 
Let us emphaalzs the word “ man.”  
When you say that Christ is “ the Son of 
Man,”  accentuating and underlining the 
word “ man,”  this great name meant that 
the human race la suminel up in Jeaus 
Christ; that he is the product of all that 
la best In human na'ure, that be com
bines all the excellencies of all races and 
of all ages; that he is, in a word, the Ideal 
In whom meet all the highest poulblll- 
tlea of human goodness. Take any other 
great man, even among those who are

as to Sunday. I  put Jesus C T ria l before 
you th is  afternoou as the model M 4n ,the  
w isest aud the best that ever lived .

Now, having said so much, let us look 
at the other side. Let us empbas ze the 
word Son—“  the 8,.'n of Man.”  So we 
Und that the ideal man, the perfect ex
emplar, was mure than a friend and 
brother of every bumon being. Try to 
grasp it. He felt as a “ Son”  to the 
whole human race. To Him the word 
“ Son”  expressed the most intense and 
reverent love. He was the Sun of (} >d, 
and you know bow Intensely and rever 
ently He loved Uud ; but He who put 
that great meaniug Into the word Son, 
deliberately called Himself “ the Sou of 
Man,”  in order that He might express 
by that phrase with equal inteuslty, and 
with r-qual reverence. His love for man. 
You remember the touching incident in 
the life of Noah, wnen Noah gave way to 
drunkenness, and when the reveient love 
uf bis sons prevailed over bis moral 
downfall; and the reverent, Qlial love of 
Jesus Christ also prevails over the moral 
downfall uf every man and of every wo
man. This great name, “ the Son of 
Man,”  expresses the fac'n'bat Jesus 
Christ loves Intensely eve,*; human be 
Ing iu the world, and that he reverences 
human nature even In its most degraded 
form. HIseutire freedom from anything 
like iieisouai selllthneas has often been 
notiocb, but men have not equally no
ticed that H is love of human nature tri
umphs quite u  much over everything 

' elee. There are a great many men who
the greatest, and you And In him the l l m - j t e r s o n a l l y  selilsh, but who are
Itatlons and the inAtmiUes of bis race 
and of his age. L*t us speak of the 
great thinkers of the human rac». of 
Buoti men aa i ’ lato, Shakespeare, Dante, 
Goethe, Victor Hugo, bu- every one of 
tbeee men exhibits the limitations of his 
own countrymen. 1‘lato was a Greek; 
you cannot conceive him anytning but a 
Greek. Shakespeare, with all bis many- 
sidedness, was an Eagliabman. Dante 
waean Italian of the Middle Ages. You 
cannot imagine Goeihn a Frenchman. 
You cannot imagine Victor Hugo a Get- 
man. Great as they were—they were 
the giea’e-t of their lime—these men

blight so many leliglous lives, but be 
was also free from all national selAsb- 
ness. No man ever loved his country
men more truly than Clirlstdid, and yet 
how heartily he recognized the goodness 
of the Roman centurion. Let us beware ' 
of narrow and intolerant patriotism 
swtrlleu up witli pride. Even I  am old 
enough to remember the time when 
everyihlng was done that could be done 
'o make ns hate the French. Then the 
newsi^apers and politicians tried to make 
ua hate the Unssiaiis. Some are sUll en
gaged iu that miserable business. I will 
not mentli'D any other nation, but many 
misguided j lurualists are trying every 
day to induce the people of this country 
o hate tiiose of othew nations. It iHCCin- 

temptible and wicked beyond description. 
You Eoglish iieople have many good 
quail lies, but you have aUo some very- 
bad ones. The Irish people have some 
virtues which we lock, and also their own 
characteristic vices. The fact is that 
God has divided among the nations of 
the world his great gifts. No one nation 
possesses ail of them. Let us under
stand that we are subject to tue same 
moral law as every other country. Let 
ua rejoice in the prosperity of other 
countries; let us put away the national 
couceit which is so strongly reproved by

close of the war, wlieiher wu liktd it 
or not. It is a recogu zid, an accepted, 
fact. We propose to make the best of a 
bad bargain. The negro is now a voter. 
Whether it is best that he should have 
been made a voter does not enter into my 
relations to him. My relations are to 
him as he is, and not to him as 1 think

night in the interest of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society, to be conducted liy 
Dr. AUen. As soon as thi.s was decided 
upon, 1 at mice wrote a special invitation 
tlirougli our T exas Auvoi atk to all 
members of our conference society and 
conference i tlicers, to come, as many of 
them as could possibly do so—and spend

he ought to be, and to my relation to the Sabbath with us, andlenjoy the priv-
bim as ho is I adjust myself.

The M. E. Church, South, instead of 
raising the question of the disfranchise
ment of the negro, recognizes his en
franchisement and accepts it so far as 
she is concerned, as an unalterable fact. 
Tills position 1 indorse. Nor can a fair- 
minded reader And anything iu the 
language quoted by your correspondent 
to antagonize this position, nor to favor 
it as to that matter. 1 show my faith by 
my works. I give my money to support 
institutions of learning for the colored 
people. Negro preachers have come to 
my study within the last two years and 
been taught by me. I trust that your 
correspondent is not lacking at these 
points, as he has opportunity.

Another illoivical twist got into my 
critic’s brain when he came to account 
for the defeat of prohibition in Atlanta. 
Ilearh.m. He says: “ If all the whitea 
bad voted for prohibition and all ttie

ilege of a lifetime, an address on our 
work in China, by Dr. Allen. The mem-

ueilber their own erudition, nor their 
own gods can enlighten them. The con
sequence was, as they came In contact 
with these people from Christian lands, 
they wished to learn from them the 
source of their superior knowledge and 
power; and as a knowledge of science 
dawns upon their beclouded minds they 
were told of the supremo power, the 
great God and ruler of all things, who 
has created all the elements and forces

bars of tlie auxiliary uf our church looked in nature
upon Dr. Atleu’s promised visit as e.spe- 
cially prov dential, as the members had 
arraegod for special services in the inter
est of our work, on two dillereut Sabbath 
nights during the past mouth—Lad Rro. 
Pierce and Rro. Uriggs both enlisted to 
add interest to the occasion each time, 
and the bad weather each time caused a 
postponement. At the time the an
nouncement came that Dr. Allen would 
be with us, the weather was quite cold 
and wet, but we hoped for a change for 
the better before the appointed ti me; and 
a change for the better did come. The 
clouds dispersed on Thursday, and for 
two days the air was balmy and spring
like, and our hopes aud spirits were alike 
Ituoyant in anticipation of a bright, love
ly Sabbath. Rut, alas, for human hopes, 
and, alas, for expectailoi;s Imsed upon

Intensely selAsh in other respects. Jesus 
Christ was entirely free irom family sel- 
llshneM. Thelate President of the French 
Republic is at tbit moment enduring 
great hum.liAtion because be Kerned to 
cling to his son-in-law, when be ought 
to Lave considered the welfare of his na
tion. Tt'ose who might not be guilty of 
that particular offense in that foiro. are 
often guilty of allowing their familv in
terest to prevail over the public good. 
Many a man thiuks he i( jusliAed in do
ing all eorie cf things for bis wife and 
daughter, or for the advancement of hit 
osm family, which Cbiist would n>t

represented one age only. Take, again, done. Christ utterly tej-ud ated
men who areeupiemely;real, not merely I

! terfere with lire love t>i the whole huIn Intellect, but in the highest moral 
qTaliUee-such men as Confuclue, Budd
ha, Swratee, and the Kuipcror Aurellue. 
But you reabzi at onca that Confu- 
doa was a Chlnamu, that Buddha was 
a Hindoo, that Socrates, like Ilato, was

msn race. Sv-mehudy went t»ll;m  when 
he wss preaching ok one oecsu’.on, and 
Mid, “  Vour mother wants to see you,”  
and He asked: “  Who sre they who Inter
fere with Me, the Son of tlie bumsn

Chtisi; let us realize that no nation Is | negroes for whisky, the mej rily for pro- 
our natural enemy. All nations are , bibition would have been What
really our friends, and will act aa our  ̂does that proved This, and nothing 
friends if we treat them properly. I^et' more: If the brii’ ge had been aoniidlhe 
me remind you that Christ was free from | train wouldn't have fallen through and 
all national wlAshness.altbo.igh he was a kiiled I'fty people. A  conclusion bailed 
Jew.andyoukuowhowlntolerantototber ' on an ‘ if ’’ is worth no more than the 
peoples bis fellow countrymen were. In 
the current number of The Fortulghtly

Dr. Allen said when he went to China 
he found the people with no clear knowl
edge of the existence of any country 
upon the face of the globe except their 
own; the horizon was indeed to them 
the boundary line of the earth. They 
thought that as there was but one 
mighty, tlinilng sun in the heavens,that 
sun, therefore, shone upon but one coun
try in all space, and lhat country was 
China. Tliey were at Arst puzzled at 
the coming uf these strange people; 
called them “ monsters of the sea,”  and 
wondered from whence they came. Aa 
scon ns he had mastered their language 
lie translated for them a geography of 
the world, showing them the location of 
the vatious nations cf the world, and 
represented China upon the reap in yel
low color, as that Is their national color.

the condition of the weatiier We awoke i When he ilrEt displaud his map lo 
Saturday morning to hear tlie rain pat- schoL.rs and < llicials uf the government 
tering down, and we all know how the they would not believe? that China was so 
mercury fell that day-down, down, al-! small a port cf the vast area upon the
most to zero by uiglit, the coldest tlu-e 
we have experienced iu our State for 
years. The blizzard whicti had been

Review there appeara an arilcte by a re 
markable Uuerau Damed Count Tolstoi, 
in which be sums up the teaching?? of 
Jesus Christ iu Ave points. Without 
discussli.g them all 1 may s.ay that the 
Ars*. and ilfth I heartily eiidorM; and the

eartli's surface. The minister from 
Cliiiia to the court at R-rlin at this time 
was a personal Irlrnd of Dr. Allen, and 
a man of intellectual attainments, and 

h td come down upon us in our su'iiiy ’ iLrougli Lis cssistui ce (here were OH) 
Texas homes, and with its icy blast dis- c qiies of tills geograpltv and map pub- 

men of Atlsnta, or its intelligence aud , pelit-d cur warmth and suiishine and ' lished and I tli? graulod at R.-iiin. These 
morall'y, gave a majority of -''T for our hopes fell to zero, too, for we knew  ̂c >p'es were Ilea distributed among the

“ If,”  aud that is worth just nothing, for raging in Dakota for forty-eiglit Lours 
the facts are against it. 1 rei?eat what 
I said in my former letter; “ The white

prohib.tion. The negroes, or Athnta'a 
ignorance and depravity, levttKd thla 
majori'.y and buried it under a majority

Artt lathis: ‘ Live lu pe.ics with all > of "IT for whisky.”  Now these are th?
men; trest uo one as coiitemptible and 
b'nealh you; not only banish anger from 
yourtrif, but do not teat until you have 
dispelled anger in others. ’ The Aftb 
point is* * It 'nouDce all distinctions of 
nAtionalily; do not admit that men of an 
other nation may ever be treated by you 
M enem-ei; love all men at ke; do good to 
all m-:u.”  I do not know wiiether that 
cemmends Itself to you, but that was 
what Christ S4:d. He K ved every coun
try under heaven. IK v as “ the .Sra of

. facts. It docs not concern this (jueslion 
' bow ths Ci-oo wbKo men that d;dn’t vote 
would li.ivo voted. An election Is de- 
termlii*«i by the men who vote an 1 not 
by Ibo??* that do uot vote.

A'Mther word; Vnir conesponcflit 
surely is suAlMenily avq lainted wtih the 
laws of K'lg'i^ge to understand 
when 1 wr A*< • the white iiit;i, m the 
Intelligetec a;.d m'-rality of A ’ inutn" 
snd’T. e ti« :ror.?, nr li e igm ri<nce uinl 
deptaviiy of At’a;.ta.”  I d.d :;ol mean

wlut the result would be. . various t tlicUis of the govvri m>>nt, aud
l.ast Srbbath was one of ti.e coldest | the Wad.ng teicliers in the colleges, and 

drysof tl.e wl.-ite;. The ground w;is! of tlie I u;«rial University at IVkIn. 
fix -/en hard, and gr.iy. Ic d- n clouds oh- ! To-d;iy l le na ioas cf China and Japan 
scured the s'uy, while the wind cam" with are awakening to the fact that if they

, Ic i
e ery os'.ntry under 
must love those who ha‘e you, you must

an Inte'iseiy cold und cu'.t;ug power. 
The con>f q ience was that the churc'ues 
w.-re slimly attended, s im» of them hav
ing U-) service at all that d.vy.

A S3:all corgrtgi’.io;! of heroic soulr 
wil l dared face the uu'iiuai cold, gath
er'd In our church"fc f ?w l.vllcs, cud 
abiut Ally gentlemen, to hear Dr. Allen. 
Toceecf m who Iravtd tl.e edd were 
amply repaid. W'e were c Ttufor'able 
enough in the baseci -at of our btitk 
church heated by roaring Aies. As we 
lis.eaed lo'.be s'irHog acccu:it from Dr.

Msv.”  The “ mind of C irii.”  Is the that a'l be white men were intelliirent 
wiui ».«7 UUU..U mind that is fu 1 cf tJ- most Under aud ' and o> :al and all iLe negroes were

a Greek. ^  that evro tut l i ^ y ^ M - ' i.̂ ve tc ever' human lelrg Ic-lgroTUM and dei ravel. I luppoie stnie Allen of China ind ils poisihllltie.s.our
Iicavec. dou bid vhite mtu voted iLe prohibitiin hear'■> burned within iii, a;:d-mr mental 

t id e ’ . I know soau very Intelligent, exclamation was-• oh. Ilia, all our 
morti white men voted K r whisky. T l;e ' members might hear this acc u.il •>! me 
d:slr!c. In which Ciaik I niveislly (a'situa’.loa there, coming fr m or.e, who

- r w ^ r  W lU g  h U tU tU ^  AVtUM l ■ • l lU I U i

aeter, Marcus Aurelius, seas a j a e v o U d  friecds near II m. H e x
But when you come to Christ you ..
lo him all theexoellenclesor all I for wboaoever doeth tbe will bless Ihoee who do evil to you; end only

' of My Father In Heaven, tbe same la My, blmsi If say s, “ shall you b»
-come tlechiLrt-n of your Father in I school for negroes) is located made

all naUooa, and of all agea: to 
every one who has ever etudiad the char
ter of Jeeus Christ la driven to the con
clusion renebed by John Stuart Mill, who 
(although hit infatuated father did 
hta utmoat to putson his mind 
against Christianity before he was 

for hlmMlf)old snough to Judge ... ______ ,
gradually emanclpaled himself from I » « MilbsrKsr .1 t ..rha ri!
all the pivjadloee Instilled into bu 11**® wep-ov.^r I . • î e q le.
young mind, and at laslctms to see t h a t . l o v e d  them. Hr l«T «itN tas ll 
whatever we may think of the Cnristlan ' “ »• ^
rMigton. or of the claims of j „u s
Christ, the beat teat of conduct under all i'*'®'**'*®'* " f'-H u lix
elrcumstaacea was this: “ What would EugUnd lo-day. a» :ch is .|u;ie
Jesus of X*rsreUi have done If he had r1-.t'.ar..?r.
bran in my plnoe?”  There la not n msn Again, be wasealiiely free frem all rc.rn 
in Europe to-day worth bit m U win? for the deprayed andlbeoutcast. Think, 
would not echo the senUmentsot J.rhn Intlnnce, of the case of /. loclin-'is

K.has r4Cli a vast t*.':re of iuf.tms'i<n 
heaven.”  If we can only induce all rej.wJ u that o'litest that is the strong- gathere.l by thir y ycarr '.f ec '-iirt.ee 
men everywhere lo have the “ mlLd o f , rst vitidicati.'n of the p.ts.lion of tbe M. Im i oiHrvatlon aiaorg th. re p-. ple 
Uhiist," I’ .a*. :s. to regard c.ery man lu | K. CLurch. s >uth, cn this negro ques î erl a; s n ms whoarc .low m  hxeulesiof 
tiie woild as ’ b'lr bro'.hcr and every | lion. That d;jliict gave a m'jorhy f.ir' ..belt duty might be uiousxJ t r atllou.”

1 lived, and yet Lebad com-wUon upm th.. i rroLtbItion, u.U 11 was the orilv dlatrld '
thus to Le acmated by love, and love In Atlanta lhat did go dry. U?l*g!ou<>

brother, and aistcr, and mother.”
Again, he was entirely ftee from class 

prids and class batrrd of the poor. As 
one of our time has will H;d, be was 
“ tbe most perfect gentleman that ever

1 - . „  vi'p  iiu im y n
only, ihen the deslrx* of Christ will Iw j •d.ica lon, or inti II gi :.xe ard morality,
•a i. lied ;tTid ILf happT* •* >'f mankind j w.is the c-.nse t f this :r- i:il. If all tL'' 'Jjj Qy»,j p 
Will b* ierf- :t.- • .*?! - , negro-S wh;i v ?teJ In Ih.xt clfcti r had .____

It wesindetJ adiMp;H>intmeuttliat Ihia 
cpp'ilunity which many m.vy not Ls.e

wish to keep alep in the onward march 
of the na'.ions of tbe earth they muat 
ar.iuse tLemreives frem tlie iu(>eritition 
wh'ch ha* to long bjund them. Their 
smb.Uoii is aroused to take front rank as 
c>v;l z*d nations in every sense of the 
word. niiU il ey ate now real / ng that 
tbiycennot do this o.s longrs they re
main l.ra'hen rations. Japan Lrs al- 
i*-aJy, t’ -almrstibe whole extent, thrown 
off heathenism, and to day Is clasping 
hands with the ini'ghtezed rations 
Clirlatendim; liiJ wi h coniinuid and 
vigorous (ffir'.s on the part of the 
churclea. Chln.i w;II ire long feel the 
divine inlitence t i Its utmist limits. 
WL(tt D.'. .Vilen li-sl went to China 
there wcr>- but Ave pn'.j of cntiy open 
lofor*lanert. vrd now thire ate eighteen 
"uch pjtt? opeu to then;, and foieigners 
can now gr from one end of that m.ghty 
te:riu?ry lo the Ubtr n almoat as much 
erdety as in America. lie had himself lu 
these cr.ri.er dayn Lein stoned and bis 
I’fe threatened; but now all !s changed.

Will b* nTf-:t.-
I. ' .1. ^

VMiTMta VIFW Cf *UA\:V ? PirtAT

r 1 -ivI I >v

Stuart Mill. 8> emphsUcally was Jesus 
Christ the 8 rn of Man. ss emphatically 
did tbe bnmaa race reach iu  higher, 
passible idMl in Jeeus CbrlsS. He Is the 
great moral toachcr, tbe great exempLu; 
and you and I ought always to do what 
John Stuart Mill says we ought to do— 
Imitate Christ. Those who have read 
the works of Ruskin know bow he 
warns young studenU of art against 
wasting their time and destroying their 
taste by copying inferioT painters. l.et 
them go to the great mostera. Even if 
they cannot copy them perfectly, let 
them do their beat. Now, when we oome 
to the highest question of all—the ques
tion of conduct—why shotiM we take any 
model except the highestf There are 
per.ple who have no higher sUndard than 
the law of the land—the imperfect, and

tliem actually permit men who create 
that cla«s to enter into their drawing
rooms and to ait down to dinner with 
Item. U for the tender piUfulnets uf 
Jesus Chiistl

Jeeus Christ was entirely free from 
ecclrstastinal bigotry and eeciarlanism. 
Have you ever though; of the fact that 

often unjust law of tbe landl There are ; when he wanted to put before his cun- 
o'.hers who take as their standard the i gregstion a typical good man he selected 
conventional etiquette of society; some I not a I'harisee or some other respectable 
even take tbe opinions uf the West Mod I person, but a hated ,'?amarilan, who wa.s

V ur i'orrfsp m len‘ . “ A M -jour-it), 
inacmmunicatloii. with theal< it-* bea.i- 

. ing, to the Anvm air: of Jan. ’.rriti 
one of the vileit wretches in Jetlclio; yet 1 soaie of my rrmniict iti a letter

.me. should be lost became  ̂ •*'»'*’*
____________ inclemeut weatliei; for w eiT 'n »‘ *U': '̂av->e foibid my telling ail

,afgr»:swh:iv?tpj In lh.V. cUc’.l :? had know. Iwd Ite wca'.her been olbenvise, I ‘ **'^‘ “ *
h.*Js»much .u'.elligenceatidrcoralilyas;,,,^ c’ urch would hw- b-en crowded a qiisrU'. nor can my
those in th s d 'M c» the rrsult w .idl i mteresle.1 hearers. Rut “ a good ; p?n c..vey the K.oe , f f. cUi.." 

|l;areL>e<n to D over all,”  and Le it is who  ̂ eari . jt w-rds. He
oontrolleth tbe winds and the w ,»vw, ‘ -q* nr-ust be heard for - re t ? ii;.d* r*;at.d and 
doeth all th.uga well.' ' *i I'recla’.e it all. 1 wish ev .-ry ni?>mber

|(.f I’sr cliur.-h in Ttxasco..iJ liav.-heard

r 'h:Lllioa. In th's j.sr*. of the South 
„ !t ln  M<*thodlst EpIfC'pal Chinch. .*<'.uth. 

U g.virg h;r men and i&.<n< > lo do for
Dr. Allen Is a mos'. interesl, j and

how cuurteoualy, bow tenderly Jeeus 
Christ treated him, and Instead of going 
to stay with some rich Fbaiisee, be went 
to the house of /.aocL:) la. A moet 
toucblDg illustratioa of tbe tcnderneM 
of Jeeus Christ is to be found in bis pity 
for tbe harlot. 1 know nothing In which 
ordinary, commonplace, coovenlloral 
Christiane differ mote completely from 
Christ than in tbe way lo which Uiey

which appeared in this |>ap*r ?< 'me time | 
ago anent the defea; cf ir'hibition in 
Atlanta. His rriUe sm duos me it justice 
and puts me in a false light bsfore your 
readers. Hut for tl U fact I should not 
feel called upon to notice bis article.

In my ormer letter, after attribut'ng 
the defeat of prohibition in Atlanta to 
tbe negro, I use Ibis language: “ After i 
all. wasn’t it a mistake to entrust the

; the j ar>'e* J iSt what Mxik I'niverti'.y 
■ :s do • g for II <-iij in Aliunta.

Rev. W.C. Dunlap ii agent f. r I’alne | 
Iiifli'iite, located in this city. This l.ia, 
echool for the cdiicallon of colored 
l>reaC'iers acd teachers. It U under the

forcible siKSker. and no doubt n s w o .d . ' f  ®> »■m I f f  ni*n t-> c i r r y  on ihi w o ik  of
. i millions CUica May raise up the »piafe>r. i . , ' ^men to 70 . aud may m eant to sv̂ nd them

Ignore and despise that class. Some of ballot In the hands of a race who are

Clube; and I believe there are some who i a Heretic and a schismatic
even accept the guidance of the I,ondon 
morning newspapers. Is it not time, 
men and brethren,that weshould imitate 
tbe greates' model of ail. L*t us hasten 
to tbe fountain bead, to “ the Son of 
Man,”  to tbe living example of all that 
is beet, noblest, most lovely. But to far

recognize goodness wherever
lie could 

it existed.

governed in Us exercise by pa.ision and 
appetite, rather than reason and con
science?" Vour correspondent silirms 
that the«e words “ raise a question of 
disfranchisement of colored voters.”  In 
whose mind? Certainly not in mine, 
nor in the mind of any one else, I must 
thitik, but the writer. I deny tbe affirma
tion. Tliere is uo sugestion of disfriin- 
ebisemeut in the language 1 empioyeil. 
II is one thing to point out a inistake; 
it Is another and altogether different 
thing to even hint at correcting that 
mistake, ilaving put this imwairant-

I ventured two or three weeks ago to say I able constructiou upon my language 
we should be glad to see Christians uf all your correspondent easily reaches the 
communlcns at our Friday night meet- conclusion ILa. my wordaare“ calculated 
Ing. I mentioned Roman Catholics, and | to put ths M. E. C.iarcli. South, * in an 
a numl<er of m.setab’e bigot.s were hor-' attUaJe of ar.t .jouism lo negro citizen- 
rilled because 1 even Invited Rojoan j ship.” This is all nonsense. Tliere is 

do thoM who profess to follow Christ | Catholics to comr and hear wLct I Lad to | no aut’iority <n tlie langirge he quotes
wsnder from his great ex vmple that they > say. I also happened t? leraark that! 
resent the use of his name in connection regarded Father lgnat;os as a devoted
with earthly siTairs as a kind of Inde
cency or Irreverence. If 1 may so say, 
they have Jesua Christ wrappcl tip iu 
tissue paper, as someiiug to bn brought 
out only on Sunday. The idea of con
sulting Jesus Christ in relstion to busi- 
neu, to politics, and to pleasure, never 
enters their head. Indeed, they think 
me a most eccentric Individual because it 
has entered my head. 1 am more and 
more penoaded that no religion calling 
itasif Christian can be of any parmanent 
valne unleM you can apply Ua teaefaiog 
to rich and poor, and to Saturday m  well

Christian, though 1 cili.-e’ -̂ d.ITtred 
from many of hib views,' uupon 
some unhappy man wrote to urge Mr. 
I'earse to withdraw from .ill n-iociation 
with me! Why should I not reccgnl. e 
goodness in a Roman'Catbolic or a high 
churchman? Would to God that those 
good men who spend so much time in de
nouncing their theological opponents 
would spend a considerable part of it in 
denouncing tbe devil of bigotry in their 
own hearts.

Lastly, Christ was not only free from 
the class btgotry and narrowness which

for any such construction. If his rotion 
of my in?':in:ii? i.’ correct, it follows tlml. 
every i;i i . olh who Is engageil 
in ed.:c.-.! n;’  '■'.?? i.egro and is earu- 
esll striving ? make a g-H'd cit
izen out of him. believes that the 
trigh und prop*-; thing w.v» don? 
for the negro wli^n Ihe ballot was put 
into his hand.s. Does your correspond
ent hold that no mistake was made when 
the negro was Invested with the rights 
of citizenship? It he does, let me in
form him that in this respect his “ sym- 
pathiM”  are not with the Southern peo
ple. Negro suffrage is one of those 
thinge that was thrust upon us at tbe

foslei log care of our ckurch. Rro. Dun- 
tap «d l probatdy visit .*1'.. Louis,in tlie 
inter-st of th.s schcol. It will be grati
fying to me if your coirrspordent will 
call cn Rro. 1 lunlap and give him a con 
tnbu'.lonto help in the righteous wotk 
of educating the negro.

Al l r-*T». ?.

DR. YOUNG I. AtltN S VISIT TO OAILAS
r i . i i it i  M i: t>. II m e  1.1,

Tl e recent visit of Dr. Allen lo our 
city .vas an occasion long to be remem- 
berc; by these who heard him in his 
gtnp dc descrip'inn of China aa a nation, 
and letails connected with missi,"nary 
labo. .< there. He arrived on 
nigh., the l-lth Inst., remaining until 
Mnii-lay morning, when he departed for 
New Orleans. When the announcement 
reached ns that Dr. Alien would visit us, 
and 'votild spend the S.ablMth with us, 
my heart leaped with jcy at the thought.

of Uic int.rrs'. we had in
He is the repr-senhitive ic.in of our . . . .  . ,
church iu Chl:;a. lie a type of the ! I
true missionary, .a mrn of Icariilni. oc-! T.ie ve.dler l*e,:ig so intecMiy cold, 
c'lpying high p.'sitious of trust and honor 
in China, as well at at the Lands of the
ch'irch at hoiLe. In the ccurse of his 
sermon which might b> call-d a lecture 
on China, ta'.her than a sermon) Dr. A l
len gave ns an account of the manner cf 
conducting the government in China, 
which Is done by a regency, the present 
emperor being hardly e.giiteen years tf 
age, having ascended tlie throne at the 
age of four years; also of their thorough 
system of education, and their manner 
uf taking the cen.-iii, etc. He sa:d that 
authentic returns now Ax the number of 
inhabitants of China in ro;;nd numbers 

Frid.av j at four hundred millions, but that it was 
by no means merely a nation of “ cool
ies,”  such as some had siipixised—that 
the “ coolies’’ are to Chin.x what the 
poorer, laboring class here is to America. 
The larger proportion of the Inhabitants 
are people of education and morality: 
yet as a nation they have no true kuowl-

The s- eakiT
aiid my lips frameil word.r of thanksgiv 
lug i i anticipallcn of the privilege we i edge of (iod, or of science.
were th'is to enjoy. There were but a | 
few l .ys intervening between tliallliiiei 
arid t.re rollowing Sibtath, I'.ie day ap- j 
poi" • d f'lr ills service here, but our pre-1 
sidi: g elder and pastor at once ma-Je ir-1 
ra’ -. ;.i»nis f. r a grand rally a. our 
c’.i; ’il (First chuTcli) on tLat day. Ilro. 
Evi" ; ' f Flojd ;-tre»t cluirch. and R.o. 
t'li. • L.-lni:y chiircli. ve.e Invited lo 
be ■ 'it witli Uieir eoiicrcgatio:!?- on 
tiiut -il •, :\r.d invitations were exleiided 
to p Ts outside the city to come. As 
corr sp -nding secretary of our Confer- 
eiic* Woman’s Missionary Society, I con
sult 'd with our presidiug elder and pas
tor regarding a special wrvice tor our so
ciety at soma hour on tbe Sabbath, and 
th«y(siauneh friends and advocates of 
our iiranch of tbe missionary work) deci
ded to have a mass meeting on Sunday

then demonstrated ho’w L-deriee. as hand 
maiden of the Lon), bad be*u ;he mean.s 
in the hands of Christianity of lir;r;Tirig 
many cf tiiese people to 
ception < f tlieir owi; igno* >, 
supeialUior.. Wtiin fcifiicc 
Elralcs to tl:e;n tlip t-.'ire - 
in propelling tlie liiif?,' 
aciofs tlie • cp.an. or the force 
tricily lu sending a m?ss:ige along Uie 
telegriipli line from Shanghai to I’ekin, a 
distance of eight liundrcd miies, and 
shows them at night the gleaming 
electric lights Hooding their streets with 
almost noontide radiance, then they real
ized that these strange people, these for
eigners from distant lands, called Chris
tian countries, have knowledge and con
trol of a power and a force, of which 
they are ignorant, conoerning which

it was thought best n >t to hold the ser
vice at irght. S). the ."sbbalh closed, 
ar.d we felt devijutly tlnnkful for the 
rare privilege alT.irded us. although we 
could not repress a f« eling of disappoint
ment Ilia, the wfH.herpro'-ed so unprn- 
pitioas as to pr.'vent uscrirying out the 
program for the night setvic-.

I ' l l . l . ? - .  T l .\ i «

POSTSCRIPT.

I’oi-K l.Ko l« vi-ry (n ig il. When elivted 
l’n)ie it is related of liiiii that when he first sat 
■town tn (tinner he found an extra dish on the 
table prepand in lionor of lil- elerlioii To 
the »ervant !ie?'.»ld: “ iioyo ii tliiiik i ran eat 
more as rop ■ than a? e.irdlnal'.' I*'iii t let thla 
orenr again. 1 will re-jiiiate niv own sUiin- 
tch.”

Tin: new li-pior l.iw of Philadelphia re
quires tlie-aliNin men to gi-.e li'iiid, and fur 
thi r reipiire-. that tlie H »Iiall be ac-
tn.rl le-ideetH of tlie di-tiiets in which tlie 
'al'Kui' are located amt H|mll pw;-, a roldence 
wortli wai or more. It is .«aid that lu order 
lo find iMind-inen m h iip  of the saloon-men 
Lave been forcid to iire-o nt their bond-men 
with re-idei.ci-' worth 5J"ai.

Tin: ,!o;o'iai uf K Incation s.aya: In the 
a coll- ; tVe-t. liowever—rotal'iy In St. I anil-—fier
ce anJ , man ha* Iw-en tauuht in the primary --chool- 
,p fjjpj,-' at an aTine.al exiieiiT of -..i iaai This was 

’ slenm ** *’ ’’''’ * * election, and
V-

niade an ne in tlie ’ a-l 
1 till- new biiatd was elei teil o-i tlie tilatfi rm 
I tii.rt III) language hat ll-e I'.’ igll-li slimild be 
I tangiit at inibllc exp- ii-e in primary schools.”  
Till* is the o'lly an-wer Ih.at will lie given to 
liic qur-tion in any pait of the country wliero 
the I—ne 1* freely made. I'eopin of other 
countries an- heartily welcomn lo our facto
ries, miner, randies, schools, and siilfrage. 
but tliey must be .Viiicrlcans after they come 
among IIS. W eotfer them tlie best political 
freedom of tlie world, but they must give 
loyalty In return; we offer them financial op
portunities unprecedented, but they must 
give respect for American institutions In re
turn. America Is for tbe world, but the world 
must be American when it accept* America.
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LBTTBB TO THE OBILDBBN 
Deau CiULDiiEN'—Ciet your maps and 

look in the southwestern part of Texas, 
on the Uio Grande river, and you will 
Qnd the town of Laredo. This is a very 
old Mexican town, having been founded 
in the year 17ei7. A  great many people 
are interested in that place on account 
of the school that the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of our church established 
there some years ago. 1 have not time 
nor space to tell you how the little 
school, with but one teacher, has grown 
until a dozen teachers could hardly do 
the work required to be done. They do 
not have a drr.en teachers, but a little 
mors than half the number do the work 
at a great sacniice of health and strength. 
The building is a beautiful one. Ter- 
haps the editor will print a picture of it, 
so you can see what a nice place they 
have. But this house, large as it is, will 
not acc rmmodate all the children that 
apply fur admission, and more room is 
being added. Among other things a 
chapel is being erected.

The Ujard could not appropriate as 
much money as is needed, but the little 
boys and girls in Texas could easily pay 
all that is lacking, if they work with a 
will to do so. \ow, thisis my proposi
tion : Let each little bov and girl in 
Texas, (and the big ones, too, if they 
wish), who would like to help build this 
chapel for these Mexican children, send 
me, as soon as you can, ten, llfteen, 
twenty-live, or as many cents as you 
wish, towards paying for this work.

Let us form a miisiunaiy society, and 
call it the “ Church Uuilders' Society,” 
and see how much good we can accom
plish. I ’erhaps we might be able some 
day to have money enough to build a 
whole church. Would not tliat be nice? 
Everyone who sends me any money will 
see it acknowledged through the columns 
of the AnvtK'Ai K.

While spending a few days in an
other city I mentioned my desire to raise 
some money for the seminary , and all 
the children seemed anxious to help. 
Willie and Paul Siielion and their 
mamma each gave me some money to 
help buy brick. Wlm will be the next 
to respond to this caliy I shall keep the 
names of all the children who cootrlbiite 
anything.

The Mexican girls in the seminary lurve 
a missionary society, with seventy-Qve 
members. The dues are ten cents a 
month, which they generally earn tbem- 
aelvea. They are supporting a little 
Mexican glr! named Maria Villareal.

MlO> I.I//II; ItoUKItl'UN.
AS Astomo. Tcxas

TBB KITOBKN.

The kitchen Is to the bouse wba* the 
eagine-mom is to the steam-ship and the 
cook In the kitchen la what the engineer 
If to hit eagine. Ilo sever brautiful and 
e Ntly may be the f  umlahiogs of the state
rooms or the grand saloon, they will 
count but little If the eoglne is broken or 
tne engineer incapable, li Is pleasant. It 
Is necesaary to have uice parlors, but it is 
more pleasant and more necessary to the 
comfort of the family to bare nice 
kitchens.

The modern ki’ chtu In the Qret-class 
city house hi a beautiful and well planned 
apartment. It is full of the beauty of 
utility, and often adorned with polished 
woods and elegant (iiinishlnes. Itut 
even one of these ideal kitchens, under 
the Bupervis.on of a careless. luo mpe- 
tent person, torn beomt-s repulsive and 
intolerable. Our tirst-c)ass architects do 
not expect Qrst-clusa r* suits from kitchen 
Indus ries unless every facility isalTurded 
for securing them, fit they furnish 
these pivots of household comfort with 
every pouible convenienco. There is a 
commodious range, a reservoir of hot 
water, asink with waier pipes in and out 
of it; th*re arc stationary tubs, with hot 
and cold waier faucets in each tub; 
there ara closets fur ironware and tin
ware and delf; there are drawers and 
shelvet and places for everything that 
one can need. The floor la covered with 
oil cloth or linoleum, or better than 
either, with narrow strips of black wal
nut and Georgia pine, laid alternately, 
and flnished in oil. This is the best pos
sible fl K>r for a kitchen, as it never wests 
rungh, is easily cleaned, and does not 
show grease spots.

In the average country house in winter 
the kitchen it, sa it ought to bs, the 
cosiest and pleasantest room in the house. 
Here the family assemble to eat. and to 
pass the long winter evenings togethrr. 
There Is a warm Curner for the old folks, 
another for the cradle, a desk for ac
counts, a window for the sewing ma
chine, one for the house plant.s, and the 
family life here goes on how pleasantly. 
What delightful winter evenirgs we have 
passed in these large, nld fashioued farm
house kitchens, popping corn over glow
ing coals, playing blinJ-man's buff, or 
listening to the tales of the olden days.

It is (|Uite possible so to contrive .a 
kitchen that oue may walk miles in th* 
preparation of a single meal, and it is I 
possible so to contrive it that every step 
shall count in producing the desired re 
suit, and no waste steps be taken. If 
the pantry is at one end of the room, the 
closet at the other, and the stove at the 
greatest possible distance from both, one 
can work very hard to produce very small 
results. These should be placed as 
oloaely to each other as may be, and In 
such -order as shall most facilitate the 
work to be done, and save nnneceasary 
etepa. A  little contrivaBoe on the part

of the hoiuebeeper will contribute 
eesentlally to the convenience of even 
the best arranged kitchen.

While it is very desirable on every ac 
count that the kitebeu should be kept 
scrupulously clean. It is hardly expe 
dient to have the walls and wood-work 
white, BO as to show every spot that hap 
pens to be made on them. If the wood
work is nicely grained or stained and the 
walls painted the color of the graining 
a thorough cleaning twice a year with 
the regular weekly cleaning ought to 
keep it tidy enough iu all ordinary fami 
lies. I f  a kitchen is wainscoted for 
three or four feet from the floor it will 
keep in good couditlou much longer than 
if plastered down to the base board, es 
specially when there are children to push 
chairs and toys against the walls. The 
walls of a kitchen should never be pa
pered, as paper absorbs odors and is in 
jured by steam and smoke.

The moist air of tlie kitchen is very 
good for plants, and where window-room 
can be spared for them, they add greatly 
to the attractiveness of the room and 
the cheerfulness of the inmates. Ap 
propriate pictures are in place in the 
kitchen; there ebould be in it a lounge 
for the tired mother to rest on, and a 
shelf or two of books, so while one is 
waiting on some prolonged culinary pro
cess or fur the folks to come to dinner, 
she can refresh her body and mind to
gether.

A 8T0BY FOB_WIVEB.
A  wife once retired for the night, worn 

out and petulent because of her many 
caree and her husband's absence when 
she thought be might have been at her 
side. After a time be came home, sat 
down to bis desk, and worked long and 
bird at bis accounts, while she lay look 
iug out at him, and feeling angry that 
he seemed wholly unmindful of her. 
When be bad laid away slate and books 
■he saw him unlock a drawer, and take 
from It a picture, which he liugetrd lov
ingly oA'er, tenderly kissed, and then re
placed. Her woman's curi>>eity was 
roused, and she determined to know 
more of the matter. So, while he was 
getting ready for bed, she feigned sleep. 
He a>0D slept soundly, and then she 
crep‘ from her place, like a thief in the 
night, took the ke>s, iinlcck-d the desk 
aud diBwer, and foiiml that her husbrnd 
liad been kissing a picture of herself, 
which WAS taken wlien they were first 
married. Then she was chagrined aud 
mort llsd he.-Aiise she bad uot been u 
m"re loving wi^e, w»nt back to l-*-d 
wi'.h new tcAolutiuiis formed. In th. 
morning abe put on a wrapper that w.rs 
clean and very becoming, a collar and 
bow, and carefully brushed her hair. 
When her husband came in to breakfast, 
he looked at her, caught her in bla arms, 
and^klaaed her. Then be asked the chil
dren if the little mother didn't InA 
pretty. She waa wise enough not to for
get tbs lesson.

TBB OABBIBBBOOK SOBXBT.
Selected.

The well-house at Carriebreok Castle, 
in the Isle of Wight, is an object of in
terest to all visitors. A  donkey is there 
seen, without any bridle or other harness 
on, standing close to the wall behind a 
large wooden wheel. As the man in at 
tendance says, “ Come, sir, show the ladies 
and gentlemen what you can do,” the 
donkey springs cheerfully into the inte
rior of the wheel, which is broad and 
hollow, and furnished on the inside with 
steps, formed with projecting pieces of 
wood nailed on, the hollow part of the 
wheel being broad enough to admit of 
the donkey between two set of spokes. 
It then begins walking up the steps of 
the wheel somewhat as prisoners do on 
the wheel of the tread mill. The man 
has no whip and says nothing to the 
donkey as he pursues his course; but, as 
the well is more than 800 feet deep, it 
takes some time to draw up the water, 
which is here done by animal labor. 
One ass has been known to perform this 
service at Carrisbrook for flfty years, an
other for forty, a third for thirty, and a 
fourth bad performed it for ten years at 
the time of the writer’s last visit. The 
dates are marked down inside the door 
of the well-house. The donkey was con
tinuing bis labor and looking toward the 
well, when the question was asked:

“ What 18 he looking at ?”
“ He is looking for the bucket,”  said 

the man; aud, in fact, as soon as the 
bucket appeared tiie donkey stopped, and 
very deliberately walked out of the 
wheel to the place at which he stood 
at our entrance, knowing full well he bad 
done what was desired.

time of Watbington, nor since the dk 
covery of America, nor since the begin 
ning of the Christian era, nor since the 
creation of the world. And it will not 
occur again, according to the computa
tion of astronomers, for—how long do 
you tbinkV—two and a half million t f 
years! Was not that truly a wonderful 
month.

—-------« ----------

A BEACriFUIi OU8TOU
We call the Chinese heathen, and yet 

they have some customs that would do 
credit to Cbristiau people. On every 
New Year’s morning, each mau and boy, 
from the emperor to the lowest peasant, 
pays a visit to his mother. He carries 
her a present, varying iu value accord 
ing to bis statiou, thanks her for all she 
has done for him, and asks a continuance 
of her favor another year. They are 
taught to believe that mothers have an 
influence for good over tbeir sons all 
through life.

WHT TVMBLBBS WBBE 80 CALLED.

l<oM‘ U. KlDtrtU‘)'t in ('liristmiift ‘‘Wide Awake. 
How many times a day do we use a

THE WBATHBB

Of all the causea Uiat make people 
cross, perhaps the weather holds Qrst 
place. And why iboiild it not)* We 
owe everytlnog to the aun, aud the sun 
creates the weather. When there are 
■pots on ths aun, electrical atoms In the 
sun, the earth ftels the effects of them. 
When the tun hides bis face «e  
mourn; when he shows us tco 
ling hit unveiled fa>  we become 
parched and weary. We cm well 
understand that every ct-aege affect
ing the aea affects all the inhabitanta of 
the tea. With iqual certainty every 
change of the air sffecU all perrons, all 
animals that breathe the air. Animala 

, Inferior to m in arr quickest to observe 
j  thesechasgrs. S,iideis foretell the com- 
I ing vATiationr in the w»a*.ber; birds are 
lailent before stoims and during their 
j  cootiiiiiSlice. In eitly times domestic 
I animals, by their unusual setion, gave 
, warning that llie Indians were at band.
I Hoa did they ncignizi ‘ he aabtle prrt- 
I ence of a secret enemy ? Hid they smell 
it or feel it f  Uy the extent of provialon 
burrowing animals make for winter we 
judge of its impending severity and con
tinuance. Some peraims are so sensitively 
organir«d that they know when atormv 
are coming, when the wind changes, 
and from what quarter it la blowing. 
Every motbn knows how hard it ia on 
some days to control herself and ber chil
dren. The electric currents run the 
wrong way and make mischief. These 
days are sometimes sunny and sometimes 
atomy. There are days of each kind in 
which It is dim cult to settle down to 
steaily routine work. One it listless, 
Qdgety, unhapp); but there comes a 
change in the weather; the sun bursts 
out, and what a change is wrought in 
everything else' Tne baby stops crying, 
and is cheerful arain; the children cease 
fretting, and lind quiet amusement in 
their toys; the grown people ceuae back
biting or fauli-tlndlng or moping, and 
grow benevolent, complacent, and neigh
borly. Settled weather means uniform 
good temper; cliatigrHb'.e weather means 
'•eevi.shness. irritability, melancboly. 
S'atistics show that there are moi-c sui
cides in the month of November than in 
any month of the year.

It is difliciilt, hilt it is possible, to rise 
superior to the weather; to hold one's 
course steadily through sunshine and 
storm, flying before the wind or sailing 
right into its eye, or rising up into the 
clear, still spices where reigns eternal 
calm. We can then sing with Newton: 

“ Iliit when t am bapt>r la Him. 
Dec-mber's as plrotant u  May;” 

or with Milton:
“ Yet I argue not

Agalast Heaven's hand or will, nor bote a Jot 
Of boart or hope i but still bet’ up and steer 
Klght onward.”

word without stopping to think what 
It meansV Every day at luncheon and at 
dinner we drink out of a tumbler. Hut 
I, for one. never thought why the large 
glass that holds our milk or water was 
so called until, once upen a time, 1 hap 
peiied to have luncheon at All Souls'Col
lege, Oxford.

All Souls’ Is a curious college. It has 
no students, or “ under-graduates,” as we 
call them in England. It consials of a 
Master and a numbor of “ Fellows'’ 
men who have taken tbeir degreea, and 
have diatliigulnhed themselves as schul 
iirs. There is a quaint old rule iu Latin, 
that says a roan to be a Fellow of All 
.Souls*mutt bs “ Well bora, well-dresoed, 
snd n moderately good doctor in sing
ing."

These it no question nowadays of 
singing! Hut of good breeding and good 
scholarship there Is. And to be elected 
a Fellow of All Souls' is a great honor.

One of the moat distinguished Fellows 
Is l*rof«ssor Max Muller, the great ph'- 
lologist, who, though he is a German by 
birth, and was not educated at Oxford, 
waa elected to All Sonls’ aaa mark of 
reapect for his immense learning.

The “ Comm m-room,”  or the Fellows’ 
smallerdining room. Is a delightful old 
place, with Its great tire-place, and ita 
walls all wainscoted with blick oak, 
while through the great window with Ita 
heavy atone mullioDs you look out on to 
ancient tvy-grown buildings rouod a 
quiet courr, which is fllled with a space 
of velvet turf.

U I the day of which I speak, I’rofeawr 
Max Muller wav giving a luncheon in thia 
delicious room to the charming and tal
ented Princess Alice, the wife of the 
Grand Huke of Hesse Hai-msUdt, and 
second daughter of (j leeii Victoria. 
There were ii.it a di 7.*n guests besides 
the princess and her husband; and a 
very agreealli lunclienn we had, with 
pleasant talk on all kinda.uf inteivsting 
tul-j fCtA

Hut what excitrd the curiosity of all 
the strangers present, was a set of the 
most attiacUve little round bowls of an- 
c.fut silver, about the sirs of a Urge 
orange. They were brongbt round, ac
cording to the custom of the place, illled 
to the brim with the famous ale brewed 
in the college.

Tbfae, we were told, were “ tumblers,”  
and we were speedily shown how they 
came by tbeir name—a fitting Icaaon for 
the guests of a philologiat!

When one of these little bowls was 
empty it eras placed upon the table, 
mouth downward. Instantly—ao jwrfect 
was ita balance—it flew back into its 
proper position, as it asking to be filled 
■gain. No matter bow it was treated— 
trundled along the floor, balanced care
fully on its side, dropped suddenly upon 
the soft, thick carpet, up it rolled again 
and settled itself with a few gentle shak- 
iugs and twayingsinto i'a place, like one 
of those india-rubber tumbling dolls 
your baby brothers and sisters deliglit in.

This, then, was the origin of our word 
“ tumbler,’’ at (Irst made of silver, as are 
these All SjuIs’ tumblers. Then, when 
glssi became common, the round glasses 
that stiHwI on a fl it base siipprseded the 
exqu's“ ely balanced silver spheres, and 
stole tl eirname so successfully that you 
have to go to All Souls’ and a few other 
old houses to see the real thing.

S i do words, with the wonderful life 
that is in them, change and grow and get 
fresh meanings, full of interest and 
teacliiiig and delight to tnitse who think 
about them. ' ■ • --

A BOOBLESS MONTH
Onidon IU}-s.

The month of February, IMun, was in 
one reapect the most remarkable in the 
world’s history. It had no full moon! 
January had two full moons, and so had 
Mareh, bnt Febrsary had none. Do you 
realise what a rare thing in natui* that 
wee? It had riot oeenrred sinoa the

P C a r u N E
The Great Invention,

For EASY W ASHING,
II NAII M t in ,  MT H  m i  VATil.
WilAcwl iUrmtla FAEA/C or BAM DM, tad pvticsisrij adtptrd t* Worm OKhmMvs. ■a fsmllr, rich er poor •tonk) ho withoot tt» Sold b f ftll Oioctn, trir«r« of viU imitA 
Uou. J>jrdJtZ./Arj tDftrjfMtuird Mlj hf

^ 4 M U  W YLK . MKW Y O R K .

ICARTERS
llTTLE
[IVER
I ^ S .

C U R E
A oh II*.. I**r’ -• m l VC all t*i- IlKl*
d( nt to a b.lt *u« Rtat** of ihs* avitt m, Rurh a* l)ia> 
X tt«^  NauM-4 R rtm e iiv ** , t> t•*^ ••af'•r«atla |(, 
IStQ In th«'  ̂ il-'. A <’• W hile  th< ir no«t rvuiArC* 
a U « • .<' rt»  h|4 U n*}. m ith ivurti'^

S I C K
.n< I'aLittU' Llvrrr ;i«ari*o<ioaUf 
•tipnttam, niriai{ and

Mbs Y ilao romet
tioadarbr.v* 
ralitaNe tn4<
lhi« MAot c«impUini,M b..« 1 all d>Focd<ra «>f Riotua«*h. ̂ titnuiat* tbs; iitvr
Aldd  ̂ :u*3tviLt'!• »nl* Kvin .f tb>]r>>nljrcttr«4

H E A D
Aohf th« jr Mniikl pries li*a tn thobo
tufT'rfr >mthiadMrrM'rsr«iaiplatiit; battorta* 
Mttlf tbnr dus-a I'Od b« r*, and tboaa
whooacr irjr tbrm mil flod ib««w link i .liaYala- 
able la Ml man v « â a that tb«ir n >11 tt<*t In* « sUtAf iQdonttbotttlh'TTi Hutafid-rallRsk b'Ad

A C H E
lathabaiH'of l;\<«tbatb«r «itlKto«a
»aba o«r frrat booRt. Uor pOla curt it «bu« 
otbirado sot

t*artrf'a Littk Llrrr tMla aro xrrj attall aad 
very raajrtotab*. t»a« ortirotMlIainakeadoM. 
Tbs-f arr aUrrlljr tttMabk and do !i<<t rr'P*' of 
p«rĝ . bvtbYtbdir pt’tk art Mm |4<-aM* ali«bo 
MRRlbem. fa vialA at rrtii#: tv*’ fsirit. Sold 
by t-viryob tt, or avat by asa.l.

C A K T L U  3IE IM C IX I; f'O ., 
Nmw York  OItv.

GRAN D g i f t ;A G R i
ONK a

nliitr lusv'giur 
Iu POif«Inr Wnnhinr M«« bine w .<;|VR 

away tii ft«*ry town. U«at «n thi 
W o rd . la l ’O f o r r u ld i in v . h F M l f o U o N K  

t«i th<* NaliotiRi <*u |N*y M N V

REAL ESTATE.

j .  p. Jir ifPHr. < iiAK. r .  n » i .A  s r .  . •< p̂ ^̂ .

k
---RSTAIILI ÎIFil 1̂ :4.

REAL ESTATE 

Collecting Agents
He. 781 Main at.. Bead o? Martin St.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

--- IN---

Dallas City Property.
We arw oScrinE tbo folIowinF b«rr«ina for afrw daya:

acrf*a on Rom A\*enuf. Adjolninr th<* now 
Rpt*c<itml cnllor̂ . now bHnr crf̂ ctr'd t>y itiRhop 
A. U. OarrrMt. Tbi> aiiuation la bivb. nvfrlook* 
Inir th«> rntirr city. Knaa av« nue la m»w tmlnp 
maca*1amixod, and ta tbr tnrat faablonahlo rnii- 
dont atm*t In Dallaa. Thia tract wru d toakc 
the iDo«t drmlniltk* aiihuriHin bdditlon to thf> 
city. Ihc ndjninma nroperty la nowMIlnFln 
IWAcrc Iota atfl.TiM jirr «crr iTIcf* for 4«H 
Acrra. Alao ton •cn*a In South t>A<lM.
on IsAtinicr arfn.aC, only one mile from centre 
of bualnt'M, and om-fourlh mile from City 
Hark. Kim* oak rnivc on Muith rnd of thia 
tract. Adpdninr pro|«erty iatiow In one
and half acn* lotx at î.aou tn r aero. Hr.ro for 
ion airra, fllimi T«‘rma raay. A:ao a few 
oV.vr lianraini. Ca ' and aco ua.
o - . A j i a ’o

Hill Eiiii .-iirrrt, Dal.as. Tt-x«s.

S . H. M cB R ID E ,
Z t.X 3 o G L X j m S T T . ^ * F 1 3

C O L L E C T IN G  A G EN T,

I V O X A I J V  I ’ l J I l l . l C

D E o .  1 0 0 7  E B lx s i n t .

{Ctntrat H<M nttiUini/ )
DALLAS, : TEXAS.

Acting os Agent cxoluilvely for Owners of 
Pmpertr and charge for serTlcea a reasonable 
oonmlaalnn. I now offer fur sale aooio beautiful 
Building Pmpertg. I also hare a few Special 
Bargains for say one dealiing to make a Cash 
Investment. I also have Parma, Ranches and 
Wild Lands in all parts of the State at a reaooa- 
able Sgure and on easy terms.

I moke a speciality of Benting Bouses, Ben- 
deiing for and paying taxea for Non-BesISeiit ownem.

Oorteepondeace soUsHod.

* W d  ______________

(ESTABLISHKV  1875 )
P X . A . D T O I S I I

BEH R  BROS. & CO.
D E C K E R  BROS.
MASON & HAMLIN.

Church and Pulpit Furniture Ordered.
O X I.C a -.A .Z O 'M l

MASON & HAMLIN.
W . E LL IO T T .
The latter I  have made by a reliable 

factory, and offer Special Inducements 
to Churches and Clergymen.

TSST sT a X O T T p  S l l .e i r z r L C i .n ,  T ©
_______________________ Name this

•ALSO DBALIR

] F ' T 7 Z l . S r Z ' F X 7 Z « . E ] y  
W A J - r .  P A . P K K ,

AND S H E E T  M U SIC , E T C .

IFA LL  P A P E R  H A M P L E S  S E S T  
OK A P P L IC A T IO N .

Write me for Prices and Terms.

G. H. S O H O E L L K O P F ,
J O B B E R  AND M A N U FA C T U R ER

S A D D L E R Y ,  L E A T H E R
AND SHOE^ FINDINGS.

The only exclusive Wholesale Saddlery and Leather House in the State. 
Solicite orders from the trade, merchants and manufacturers only.

«Utl and niu COM.MEKCB 8T., and 6U7 and <KiUJ.\CK.-*ON 8T.,

I, I I I T35JZ
RxtnbPubnd In imVi. T H O S .  G O G G A N  & B R O . ,

Xsas.x*mo*t:
I'X 'ODa'.

* ls k x x o  E E o - ix a s o lx x  T*o.mjhan
state Agents for the

THE POPULAR EMERSON,
And other STANDARD H1AN08 best B(«kpted to TeiM •̂̂ Mmate.

Ŝ CRtAloruoo of Mutio and Priced of Planoc bod Orgbot 
.nblled fre* ■-Jki

lirsnch Houm-s at Houston. Ban Antonio and Austin.

SPO RTIN G GOODS—Every Description.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUE. I  OUARRMTBE LOWEST 

FIGURES IS  THE SOUTH.
A Fine Braech>Loadinj; Double*Barrel 

Shot'Cun for $10.00, Etc., Etc.
-----Mcnllon Ibis Pu|mt.

J0« MAIN STREET, 
M*t. W o r t  f a . ,  T o rn

Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos.
Wilkins A Newhall, $40.00- Chickaring, $50.00. Gilbert, $60.00. 

Peterf, Cragg A Co., $65.00 Newhall, $75.00. Marshall A 
Smith. $150.00. C. H. Edwarda, $175.00. C. H. 

Edwards 7 l«3 Octaves, about new, $200 00. 
Mathushek Upright, $275.0<X)-

The shove bargains for the next f«w days at
O .  X X .  E l I D ' W A n . n > s .

733 and 733 MAIN STREET, DALLAS. TEXAS.

PASTORS’ MEMORANDUM BOOK
P Z U I O Z 3  a o  o E s u g r r s .

Send to SH AW  & B LA Y LO C K . Dallas.KlISLICKEIt Tbe Best 
Waterproor 

Coat '
wfttky^yybiy:^  'Tii.miiinuM»aucK*s „

A^yCt* ea«% A lI lJ  • ■’'•■'tTuxeti.autXka

ATCHES
W c  aoiMl uiir t'utalugup to u;iy luUIrvaa. It allows llluatratlona and 
pricpa o f a la ige  variety o f  Ooltl, Hllvpr, and N lrk rl Wntrhea, Oold 
l'<<na,Np<M'tiit*lpa,Uold and S ilver iCinsa, l*<N'krt K n lvm , Htdid S ilver 
Forks, 8|ioonn,etc., 8let*vp Hutton., l.:uU«*a* Ji*w«-lry, Silvrr.platfMl 
W iire, Di.tmuiula, Eiiilil4*inatic l*in«, Ha«lg«-a, >I<vli,N, w ith com* 
pl«‘ t«' dlrci'tlona fo r  orderini;. \Vu rv fiT , by |M-rniip»ioii, tn tbc pub* 
tl.lirra o f thia t>**|n'r, which plrnoo niriitlon when w riting tt> an. 
C’. P. HA UN EH A  H llO ., Jrw clers, 022 Main Ht.. Ldtulavlllr, Ky.

A T C H E
^ttr i iu r  r r ; :a h l i t i y  ws* r r f r r  yfMi to  M r$»r$. 8 h a w  h  t»i. ATi.t>rK

, HARDY! PRODUCTIVE!
r .  V ^ V I B Y  W A Y  S U P fR IO m  r*rrrw.V..*w*^M.vlaK..-kf g . i  uii.MV-.i-wi.... ■%.. i 11 rvw*. K.-k*n a .k  ro w. dPN tffidS Hw-ah* D wbef —4Nw txi. DWBwt 311 rtm.

"| j ir/i nr^trrrtxrwr.rtr w* mxm

t i i  Y O U R  M O N t V  R K T U b N C D .

r a n k s .
•V W. X ^ ^ W

JDO. N . S iaranM , N o  a m . N A. M rM li.i.a n .
Pmldcnt. Hnyai, A. KanNia, raah'r 

W, H. Oxavon, au V-prva. Jxn. H (Ixrrnn 
Vice Hit# AM'iCaah-r

LEGAL CARDS.
I. XXXX*VX- XX  VX'NSBEPABO *  BULLBA,

avraai.iMiKti UCt. a*TioaAt,ixKi> iwr;.

The National Exchange Bank,
UK DALLAS.

ninirTnaa- John N.X'mpaon, W.ll (laainn 
Koya A Fvrria. J. a. Annatmiig. 9. U Ulake 
a. I*. Cowen. N. A. McUillan.

Paid-up Capital......... ....... SiiUi.uiaLWi
DxLUxa Trx.

vttoa rxxox -*  “  * » t  -  :
■s. 780 Bain Btreat. 

_________________OAU.At TEXAS.
R O B E R T  M. W E S T .

A t to rn e y -a t -L a w .
a05 K LB  8T., D ALLAS. TKBAM.

FUppon, Adoue & Lobit.

B A N K E R S ,
COR. ELM *  F0TDRA8 STREETS | 

7Dsk.llak.aa 'Vcx.m .m .

American National
S  Ak. Dff XSL.

XySAUSMt. -  -  -  -  ■X'OSSM. 
Dealgnated TT. 8. Depoaltory. 

CAPITAL, 8200,000. SURPLUS, 860,000.orriCKKn:
W. II. TIIOM.AS. Pr-a. C. L. HI-AfUHTEH.V. P 

E. J. UANNUN, Caahlar.
Acenunta of lianka, corporatiuna and Indl- 

rldualiaoilcltcd.

M ORONEY HARDWARE CO..
WHOLKHALB HAHDWAHB. 

Deaicra In Iror. aiaai.. Naha. Waoor andCARRIAOB llARPWARa. HoWl RCALSa, R a R I  
WlRt, MaCRARICa' To«iur, Ri-ildcrr' Haro- 
WARa.CuTi.aRT. No.eti Rim SL, and tSt PaolOc 
Avenue. DALLAN. TEXAS.

O P I D M a ! t » ’W » - n * T .w w * « w g * a * „ y  until eured. Addieet 
OR. JAS. J. IfOLDEN. WILLIAMMURC O.

~OKr. AdC. w w  ,
. v ' r ' r o i i >  i- ;v  - . v r  - i . a  \ v ,

rnUXIH<l«l. AMI I.4SI. I'l-AIIKI. 
a .î clM.f)-,

■?i| 11AIN RT . DAI.LAR. TEX 4..

H. HAMILTON.
747 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TRX.

I.ATK DKRIONR OP

Window Shades, Wall Paper,
AND

3 D E I O O n . ^ T I 0 1 N r » ,  

A rtis ts ’ and P a in ters' 
Supplies. Window Class. Ftc. »=tc.

Schneider<& Davis
XEkX3P O X l. * X 7 !i:

Wholesale Grocers.
Write ua for pricea and tamplea before plo» Ing your orders.

13.A.XaXaa
1  r W e r  FBOFIT and 8 A B  a>i.as FBBB

to men canrosaen for or. 
_  _  ® *® »aoou’a OoBtxiaa Bloetrle 
BaMa, Brashes. Ao. Lady ogsa'a wanted for 
Bleotrlo Ooroeta. Qu'rk aalea. Write at oaes 
for taroH. Ur. Scott, RM B'way, M. T.
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He W as Greatly 
Mistaken.

A Maryland Chemist Reckoned 
Without His Host.

I live in the midst of the malarial dis
tricts of Maryland, near the city of 
Washington, and am exposed to all the 
dangerous influences of the impure air 
and water of that region.

Being naturally of a strong constitu
tion, I had frequently boasted that no 
chills and fever or other malarious com
plaint would ever trouble me.

This was my experience and the con
dition in which I found myself six 
months ago. I first noticed that I did 
not feel so sprightly and vigorous as 
was my wont to do. I felt tired and 
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct 
and distressing backache would make 
its appearance in the afternoon, in
creasing in seventy if the exercise was 
more than usually violent. Then a 
stretchy feeling with profuse gaping 
made its appearance. Then my head, 
always clear as a bell, would feel heavy, 
and I began to have headaches.

The cold stage was marked with 
chattering of the teeth, severe rigors 
passed over me, and no amount of 
clothing could keep me warm. The 
chill was succeeded in turn by the fever, 
in which I seemed to Ire burning up, 
the congestion in my head produced a 
violent pain in the frontal portion and 
a heated sensation of the eyelids, with 
an indescribable aching of the lower 
limbs. Nausea and vomiting occurred 
with severe retch gs, and when the 
paroxysms passed off I was thoroughly 
prostrated by a weakness that was felt 
in every jiart of me,

I drugged myself with quinine, and 
obtained somi; relief. But my respite 
was of brief duration. I was now so 
much reduced that I could hardly walk 
or stand upright, ,My disease soon 
culminated in a continued malarial fe
ver which kept me closely confined for 
about a week. I became exceedingly 
depressed and melancholy, so much so 
that I lost inten -t in my work, and, 
indeed, waicely cared what happened 
to me.

During all thi- time, it must be uu 
derstood that 1 did not neglect medical 
treatment, .-Ml the m«»t jHiwerful rem 
edies were trietl, such as liipiid arsen.itc 
o f potash, valerianie » f iron, mercury 
bromide of |Hita >ium, chloride of lus- 
muth, rhinnidine, chinchonidia, qui 
nine and several others, .-Ml this 1 did 
under the advice ol eminent physicians.

It was while I wa. in this deplor.ible 
condition that the claims made for 
Kaskine, the new quinine, as a spccifc 
for malaria, were first brought to my 
attention, I knew nothing o f its value 
to justify my having any confidence in 
It, but as everything else lud failed 1 
deemed it my duty to try it, mi I began 
Its use, and its prompt and radical ef 
liTl. were of the nature of a revelation 
to me. Many |>eoplc may think the 
statement scarcely credible, but it is a 
fact that alter only a lc»' days' use of 
Kaskine all the leading suiiptoms in 
my case were d<->:idedly a'.iatcd or 
ceased altogcihcr; and in a few week- 
Imm the time I took the fir>t d<>-e I 
was cured.

This was almut the first of January, 
and since then I hare cX|teiiciHed no 
recurrence of the ii..ilarial sytnpluiiis 
in any form. ,V remtdy of such c\- 
■ epiional virtue for ih. cure o f malaria 
ought to l>e commended and univer
sally ma<le known. I have therefore 
urged It upon tlie attention of my 
friends, several o f whom hare u<ed it 
with like good results in every case, and 
it IS with the greatest pleasure and sin
cerity that I commend K.iskine to suf
ferers from malaria everywhere.

Rcs|>cctfully yo-jrs,
J. D. IliRii, B.

Assistant ICbemlst Arrlcultiiral
Uullege.
I’ . S.— Should any one wish to ad

dress me as to the gcniiinencs-, of the 
above letter, I will i liccrfully rcs|>ond.

Other letters of a similar character 
from prominent individuals, which 
sl.smp Kaskine as a remedy of undoubt
ed merit, will be sent on application. 
Price Si.oo, or six bottle's, 55.00. Sold 
by Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren 
9*., New York, and 35 harringdon 
Road, larndon.

$5to M a d a y . Samnirawnrthtl .su. I-'KKR. 
l,in<-« mil undrr Ine bonK-'s i«Tt. Wriio 
UrewfU-r Safety Kein Holrii r Co.,

Molly, Mich.

H>rKae IUk-U. Fur Ohl R-nift

R O O F I N G
Price low: onslNidy can apply on Ptrop or Flat 

urface: material! ourahlc.Flre-proof. Write at 
oVee tor llliiatraUMl llo<'ik. INU PAIN7 a 
BOOFINOCO,, NewTork. 
flample free If you mention Tars* AoTocaTr

THB aasT ov ootTaTBiaa.

We tollcit conaiirninents of r.itton, WihU, 
Graln,Pto. Are prepsred to make liberal wl- 
ranoet to secure the same

w .  r . .  M o o i > v  ,v  c :'o „
__________ Ot-aalsiroHitosca. T*e>*«

H  W A N T  Y O U
free lample ctipy of our paper nn'il liiuatrateii 
premium Hat Twentypazes; beautiful,unique 
and uieful artirlea ylven away, free and poit-Rld. A ddreatTaxaararm aadaan oh l^b .Dallas, Tea.

to rend rour 
name and art- 
(Ireaa on aptia- 
tal earrt for a

O Q ^ F u n n y  Seleotlona, rtciwp Ploturm, etc . 
i f  ̂ W and nice (lample Card! for ic ■ lU  

Oa., Oadia, Ohio.

There U not another country on earth 
where it would be safe for its chief 
ruler to travel 5000 milea by day and by 
night, and for three weeki unprotected 
by the bayonet. During our president’s 
late excursion there may have been mili
tary escort in many of the cities, but not 
one aimed man for safety. The Czar of 
Russia, undertaking such a tout in his 
own country, would have been riddled 
with bullets. £veu the excellent Queen 
of Ragland could uot in safety have 
made such a pilgrimage. Whal does it 
all mean? It meuas that there is more 
contentment among our American peo
ple than among any other nationality. In 
all our cities law and order aud good 
government prevail. The occasional 
outbreaks only make more manifest the 
general quiet. Where government is 
passed down from father to son, and 
honor is liereditary, there is a very Urge 
class who hold to watd it lifelong antag
onism. la this country, if we get the 
wrong man in cilice in city. State or na
tion, we have only to bear it a little 
while. Then from the bf llot-box comes 
a re.vunection of something better. That 
keeps most people in good humor, and 
when we bad a Republican president 
making a tour of the States the Demo
crats buzzahed as loudly as any, and in 
the late tour of a Democratic president, 
Republicans and Mugwumps and I’ro- 
bibitiouists united their acclamatioDS. 
There Is not a city of the United States 
iu which riot and misrule are not imme
diately put down, and the majority of 
well disposed people so mightily out 
numbered the badly disposed, that the 
security of life and property is estab 
llslied. Tills outcry of apprehension by 
many good men in pulpit and on plat
form, this signboard by the timid put 
overeveiy road crossing, practically say
ing: ‘ ‘Look out for the locomotive ot 
misrule and mob.icracy,'’ is a misieader 
and a misapprehension. The way to 
make social trouble is to keep talking 
about It. Veu invite by such apprehen 
■Ion and evil prophecy the coming of the 
very disasters that you deplore. You 
make a panic of alarm, and a panic alout 
anything accomplishes no good. Theie 
are many in mortal fear lest this vast in 
dux of foreign population sliall injure 
our American institutions. I am in 
favor of seuaing back to Kurope 01 Asia 
all the convicts that come to our bliotes, 
unless foreign countries will tske our 
convic'.s, in which case we could sllard 
lotradeeven. But miuk this: Ail the
people cf other Isi.ds transported liere 
are good or bul. If good, they will soon 
get employment end homes and will U 
come useful citizens; but if bid, they 
will naturally Hod their way into the 
penitential ies.

There is no cause for alarm. The 
I n.ted HUtes will be better placet to 
live in dfty years from now Uianto day 
Many ot the evils will cure themselvi-s. 
Having outrode all the dangers cf ex 
peiimeut, and successfully gut through 
the greatest e vil war of centuries our 
govemmiut will not coilspae uu'er 
lesser pretsuie. As ieng as I can re 
member there have been |tolltlcal pMpU- 
ets saying we were on the eve of ua- 
tional suicide and demolition, and ye. out 
of every criiis we have o n e  strouger 
than whim we entered It. It ie a most 
suggestive thing that the I’resitent t f  
the 1'oite-IHti‘ es can stand in thr pies 
ence of seventeen S:a;« ‘ wiili.nil a*.y 
protectitm Mve that of ti.e liwwiitch 
pixvects the huraSirst cU /*n. “ .Ml 
quiet aiongUir r.itumac'' w 11 jomrtimis 
a byword during the civil war. b-at we 
may add In seritiuaness ah! gratitude. 
“ All queit along the Ohio and 'hs .Missis
sippi, and the 8t. Liwrei c*. and the 
Alabama.'’

,\U quiet everywhere. Tae old time 
drem*n's riota, which ever and atinn 
■wept I’alladelpbia and New York, and 
liistonard New Orleans, would be an 
impoMibil ty now. They who talk sbivit 
our fast diifting into anaichy. acd who 
long for the “ good old days,”  can re
member, as many of ns do. the scene h 
Astor ITace, New York, and the whole 
city in an uproar against Macready, the 
Kaglish actor, because of the inspreraion 
hat he had not treated Kdwin Fonest 
well in Knglaud. Mobs storming the 
opera bouse, (teventb Regiment and 
National (iuanl marching up and down 
liroadwav, with muskets loaded with 
ball cartridges. Riot act read. Recorder 
Talmsdge. with a voice of thunder, com
manding and begging people to disperse 
■’ji] closing his unavailing plea by say
ing : “ Depart, I adjure you, aud let this 
street be cleared, or the soldiers here be
side me, your own brothers, the armed 
citizens of New York, will Are upon you 
as sure as there is a (tod above us. This 
building will be protected, whatever con
sequences may ensue. Thesacred majesty 
of the law will be protected. Disperse' 
Dan't wait for the fearful order. Dis
perse! Kvery good citizen will linger 
here uo longer. Go home, each one; go 
home. For God's eake, fellow-citizens, 
brothers, quit this spot, and let this tu
mult, this cruel and dastardly attack, 
cea.se.’’ At this point the scoffs and 
bowlings and bootings of the rioters 
drowned out the voices of the ollioera, 
and all persuasion failing, General Hall 
locked at the militia, and commanded, 
“ File!’’ but onlv one musket responded. 
And then General Sanford commanded, 
“ Firel”  and but three muskets were dis
charged. Then Colonel Duryea shouted, 
“ Fire, guards, Orel’’ and the dying and 
the dead lay in the place where you walk 
day by day fearing we may in this coun
try come to violence and longing for the 
g ( ^  old days.

Such scenes, tor so trifling a cause as

a prejudice against a play actor, would 
now be an impossibility. Never since 
Hendrick Hudson passed Sandy Hook 
and sailed up the river that bears bis 
name have there been better laws or laws 
so well executed. But because these 
days are so much better than those is no 
reason why we sbruld not battle the evils 
that still remain. 1‘ienty of them, and 
they aie very great and very bigh and 
very deep. The mightiest of them is 
drunkennesK. But this evil is inherited 
from other ages. Ilow did tbeold custom 
start which expects after the dining-hour 
ends that the ladies shall leave the dining- 
hall and only the nion stay V It started 
from the fact that ihe men were soorunk 
it was better for them to be alone. This 
age should not have ail the obloquy of in
temperance. When, centuries ago, Straf
ford was being tried in I’arliament, the 
cups were abandoned and the bottles 
passed from mou h to mouth. Cyrus of 
old boasted in a le'ter to the Lacedu mo- 
nians that he could drink more wine than 
his brother. Dionysius went on a spree 
of ninety days’ duration. Alexander the 
Great bad a banquet where he olTeied a 
crown of victory to the one who would 
drink the most wine, and one I'romar- 
chus drank fourteen quarts, and as a re
sult of the carousal forty banqueters 
died. In the time of Charles II., the 
lords were frequently left unconscious 
from drink under the table. In the time 
of .lames 1., ladies of the nobility often 
rolled on the floor in intoxication. In 
the sixteenth century the ministers of 
religion in England preached as strongly 
against intoxicants as do the minister in 
the nineteenth century. LautS X. died 
drunk. When Napoleon’s army reached 
Moscow the food was gone, bat a large 
amount of brandy was found, and many 
of his soldiers drank to insensibility, 
and the icy streets were Oiled with 
frrz.su and dead drunkards.

Illinois once had in the United States 
senate a senator nearly always drunk. 
So bad Delaware. New York had a cun- 
sressmau who waa pulled out of the 
I’otomac, one mldnlsht, nearer sober 
than he had lieen for monttia—for water 
was to him so great a rarity that it 
solierad him. ()!i, this is a drunkiii old 
world! Do not blaiii* m(vl»*m reform
ers that they have not in flfty years 
been able to stop a current that has 
lieen running for llfty centuries. If it 
lind not been for what Christian re
formers have done Great Ilritian and 
the United States would not l>e lit to 
live in. I>> not blame the men 
women Cliris'.lan reformers for what 
they have not been able to do. but rather 
bef'ire God and the c luntry fiai kly aud 
honestly recogu!z* what they have ac
complished. T'le whi'ky pawer has 
ground up enough RMlies and souls and 
homes to sa'iaie any sp;ietite that is not 
piMltivelr diabolic'•!. Hut there Is dan
ger while we are walling for the law to 
Jo Its wotk we neglect moral auxsion. 
That impntant ir.iluence must be plied 
perpetiinlly. All the drunkards are made 
out of the class ca'Ied moderate drinkers. 
For example's sake let us be abstainers. 
Go forth and rave seme mao, srme 
woman, some child. “ Arise and shine, 
for thy HgH is c •me.”  By prayer, by 
■ r.crur^g rg word, hy llnancial help, by 
Clir stian ballot, ally yo'inwlf with good 
en’.f rprises. H.* on the light side, for 
G<m1 is on that t'de aud the devil Ison 
the other siile. The day of vIcL-ry ap- 
pr'arh.f*. T.'icre are s g^s in the (Icy 
m<-st enc < jragii:g. The whole w< rid is 
to In* garden d. We aie cim log rearer 
Ihe Uaal siicci-si. G a' remembers all the 
l•rsyeI■ < ffered and all the brave deeds 1

the opposite side of the table a re
ply came as rich In insight, philoso
phy, and deep bnmor as if it bad 
been plucked from some page of 
Shakespeare. Startled into actual rude
ness by the shook of tbs surprise, the 
writer looked up and exclaimed; ‘ Do 
you know what a wonderful thing you 
have said V Can it possibly be your own’:"’ 
The twinkling eye and calm masterful 
face that look<̂ d into mine, forgiving and 
convincing me at once, bus never been 
lost to memory. When the Bishop and 
1 were alone, be told me some of the 
things he has published in the Just and 
graceful portrait he drew of Miss Hallo- 
ran in the New Orleans Advocate since 
her death.

1 am not sure that I  have seen 
another woman so gifted. Her whole 
soul was kindled into enthusiasm for 
Mexico. The long years of struggle for 
freedom won her highest admiration. 
She had made politics of Mexico a study, 
and some of the foremost ot her states
men delighted to discuss these issues 
with her. She never wearied of the 
praise she gave to the Liberals for their 
efforts and success in behalf of educa
tion. Their achievements in art and 
music were to her a never failing source 
of delight. But from all these she 
turned to the poor of her own sex, and 
planned for them so wisely and with 
such sympathy that when she bad, one 
evening, as we sat in the I’ iasa, 
pictured all her plans for them,
I said: “ Now give yourself to this 
work, and we will see to it that 
you have all the help you need.’’ She 
did not tell me why she could not do this 
then; this she did later, and the reasons 
were such that they only higbtened my 
estimate of her womanly depth of charac
ter. Her opinions on rchool questions 
in Mexico were better matured, better 
illustrated with facts, and more fully 
supported by a grasp of ail the details of 
the situation than tliose of any other per- 
eon 1 have known. She gave all the 
time shecuiild spare by intense applica
tion aud Judicious economy of every mo 
ment to aid in our mirsion-work. Sae 
was teactier of the children of an Koglii-h 
banker, correspondent of the Tiniei 
Democrat, much sought after by the pi-o 
pie of the city ; but the circle was never 
brilliant enough to delay her when the 
hour for pr.iyer-meetii-g in the little 
Mexican congregation arrived. f«>r she 
presided at the organ, and would not 
disippoin. them. She was to her Mtxi- 

I can girls c nipiiik n, gtr.de, and gnsrv.ian 
niigel.

.She t-!d me of a time when d iul '..- 
had greatly troubled her, and 1 he.ir iion 
the thrilling p:i'.hos of her voice at she 
■aid t ) me one evening retiinilng fiom 
cliuich; “ I ’■latl never be able tu thunk 
God en>iiitrii for throwing me Into t 'e  
family of dear, good Dr. I'attersou. All 
doubts ai e gim . my f.ilth and (n.'ace are 
perfec*..’ ’

Uishop Keener has told of her w»ik 
H it hard to a'op my pen, whlcii would 
fain run on. I would not intrude, but 
less 1 could not say. i>. • k.

rSOV AOBNT BBLLB
LXOB.

FLkINB COL-

I arrivfd In tills city on the - •.h of 
November. IssT, (as many are aware, 1 
was appointed at the Northwest Texas 
Coafererce agent (ot Ihlle l ’i„iiie I' d 
lege, Tixati aud Nxihvdle wus my flrst 
place to strike for murey to pay iht- 
deb‘ to f  our rch-ait. At t'le I'uldt.xiung 
House 1 met a w.inn rfr"pt;oii, wpe 
cialiy in the thunder and lightnli g roxu- 
I mean our oditots and ilH.-ial n.ei

done, and will bring the ounsummation.' w hatt'oelr names in die.te
connectiooal men; while they are at 
Nashville in I'erson, they are throi gtiout 
the (xmnrclion In epiril; at'd Mie wa>

Man may fall, but God never. iCessed 
be his name in all natlous. Overpowered 
by the coming Joy, 1 have no words of 
my own to express I', a 'd i-t I conclude 
with the Gloria Crom M< zart's “ Taelftb 
Maze,' whic’a I have beard In great ora- 
l >rios. all the wind and stringed ios‘ ni- 
ments arc- mpanying the chorus, and 
.Vri tickle and Ole Bull and I’srepa-U tsa 
paricipating:

“ (iloriivos is Thy name. Almighty 
Loid. All the angels stand ar.mnd about 
Tliy thone. L«-t all nations bow before 
Tne and declare Thy wrondrous wotks. 
Heawn is Thy throne and earth is Thy 
foolst«x>l. Thou art God over all the 
woild. Glorious is Thy name. O Lord. 
Blessing and honor be to God forever 
and evermore' ’ And to that sublime 
music of Mi-zsrt let all the orchestras of 
ear:h and all the oratorios of heaven re
spond.—/f<r. T, /(• ll'i// T'iIiikii/i in Unn- 
•h i‘I .V 'i!/ ''r i» ir.

■18S C A L L IB  H A LLO R A H .

The death is announced of Miss Cillle 
Ilallonin, who for several years was 
princi(>al of our mission school in the 
City of Mexico. On account of failing 
health she left Mexico nearly a year ago, 
and came to Texas, to the family of her 
■!ster, Mrs. Charlotte Jones. There, in 
the midst of the dearest on earth to her, 
the candle w htch had shown so brightly 
slowly burned ont. Bishop Keener had 
great admiration for her. On several 
occasions we l.ave heard him speak with 
enthusiasm of her genius as a writer, 
and her high character as a Christian 
and a woman. In the New Orleans Ad
vocate of Dec. s he pays a beautiful 
tribute to the memory of this gifted and 
consecrated young woman.

Eigerly reJMcicg at meeting our mis- 
aionaries in the old city of the Monlezu- 
mas in the winter of lasii, an hour after 
the arrival of Bishop Keener and the 
writer, we were hospitably seated at the 
table of the superintendent. On the 
opposite aide of the table aat three young 
Miea. Conversation flowed freely, and 
the bishop was at hla heat. Soon from

thf y held up this oultege agent can only 
be appreciated by one In like pla;  ̂
Ti.t'y gave me their Cl un«cl. and, 1 am 
eatiifled. their prayers, for which 1 am 
very grat-ful. I met with ll.e preachete 
In their mi et ing on M juday, and they gave 
:ue much encouragement. Af;crw.ird I 
received much liclp, especially fr«m 
Bros. liaynct. Irwin a::<l Cbeny. Hr. 
Cherry ia not In the Nashville district, 
but lives in Nashville and attends the 
pn-acbers' raftings rrgularly. I was 
converted at a meeting held by liroa. S
M. and \V. D. Cherry, and herKW met 
my spiritual father, and was glad to 
claim the relationship. Those fnterestid 
in Belle I’laine College are (with me) un
der tasting ob'.lgatii ns to the following 
parties of Naslivilte: Dr. Wm. Morrow,
N. Baxter, Then. i':::mmer. Col. K. W.
C.ile, El. Ilsece. Ge'. I>azey. Bro. I’hll- 
ips. of rhllllps, li.iitoff Co., ster 
Cherry and .*118111 Bred. These parties 
f.;rn'shed the means by which we were 
eiiahlrdto pay rff about 5U :o*i of our 
debts. Without which we would certain
ly have lost our colirge. Sister N. Baxter 
rendered me rnuch service, and placed 
myself and wife under lasting obliga
tions to her. May the liord reward these 
good people. K. It. Havmi>.\d.

Ft . .Ihr 12.
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Pastor’s Memorandum Book.
riucs Twai»TT-Fiva caMTs,

■HAW *  BLATLOOX, DiUlaa,

The First Symptoms
Ofull LungdUeam'S urn iimi h tin-sarnu : 
ftiverisImvHH, lnsH of uji|M‘titi-, sorr 
tliriiat, pains In tin- cIk-sI iiiiil lim-k, 
lii-artiiihe, eti-. In a fi-wilays you may 
1m- wi ll, or, on tin- otliiT liainl, you may 
Im- iIowii willi l’ ii(‘Umoni:i nr *• I'alinpin;; 
r'nnsuiii|)tion.’ ’ Uiui no risks, liiit iM-oin 
iiiminiliuU-ly to luki' A yer ’s (Tierry 
1‘ci'turul.

.SiM-rul years ago, .raiin s llirrlianl, of 
llarieii, I'onn.. was st-veiviy iil. 'i'ln- 
• loilors said lie was in I'oiisiimption, 
ami that tliey (-oiilil <lo mitliing for liiiii. 
Inn iiilviseii liiiii.asa last resort, to try 
-Vyei'.-, I'lierry l*eetoral. .After takitig 
tins meilii-iiin, two or tliree motitlo, he 
wa> |ifomntiu’eil a ell man. Ili.-li alth 
remains e,,i„| to tlie |a't‘>eiit day.

.1. .S, Itiailley, Malili ti. .M iss.. «  rites : 
“  Tliri'e winters ago I took a severe cchi, 
wliieh rapidly rtevfiopeil into Itrom'liiiis
and t'lmsiimption. I was soweak tliat 
I i niild not sit lip. was iiiileli emaeiaied. 
and (smglied inees>ant!\. I eoiisulted 
several doetois, Init they were power
less, and all agried lliai 1 was in t'on- 
stimption. .\t last. a friend hronglit nn* 
a liotlle ol Ayer's I'lierry 1‘eeioral. 
From tin* first dose, 1 foiiad reliel. 
Two luittles euretl me. ami my liealili 
lias sinee in'eti perfi c-t

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ri<KI*.kUKI> IlY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass.
SoU by ull . fIx botllfs, #•>.

Is pr« t TTHir
c iir ! ‘ «>r CMi.ijtUJii's w IiD ji 
Bltlit-t all >»om»’» 'A 1 id1. I t  
JflVer- t"lM ‘ XU I ‘ iHMUtll 1o
the l l l• l l :K ’ or,; HI . ;ni'l 

C G fr frU  (l.xnr* ro lls  .xn«t r n  ■.•nl.ir;.
I t  k o fK r r  rit v s l"**  111 i | Xliv'' ••H ilr. f Ig ’ U'« o f 

i l . r . T m iM r m i r ln / j . r c / .  
i.nt*‘ » Ert-ailv rr l.fk  • w|l.. i .n ii.o n iio | »n  
l>r«ouol«‘S f'-i’ ‘Vt ry . I i  inH ir- to
ssi«-ly l lo ‘ o ritli'u l « luTiL'«- |r«*iii lo
w •tiianh.H. I. It Ud I ,1-ini! * U.* t i îraiot loiv »••• 
tAkfU  Al All tlno'< w ith  I** rfr «'l • ! * I r lcv , 9 1 .

»..|l • \l.l IIY Al l. IM:l • ol-T-. 
4 .8 .M r K H h .L L U U t l iC U ..b o lk l* r r  | '. ,s > r .U )t  IH.
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BRAOFIELD REGULATORCalA n.ANTA.GA.

EDUCATIONAL.

A t a f l e r  i s i t e ,
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iiiA)’ 1-0 h .'l fn i'. hv a-Tilri'.«ii n 'I •.' IMitny- 
If'Mi <■«» . E'f * r iMiatf. < *. h »rj;hinn i- ..

rjf \ sIhhI’V t f< r *7ni|» Tn.ik'ne. d, fHi-T
fsiMrr, Mill ihlft |>niDph1ct fi.tl mforniAti* ri»i*NH|t lln* llith rt'lll H-orj.-v, K |P'n|, « ol CUiU
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R. B. GARNETT,
MaTiufuct.;rrr of

CISTERNS
^riie  for

Bsrised Price-List.
Bsoh rl!lern IS Brit Set up st the (bop, sm 

hoops flUesI, snd earh stsxe numbered, so ths 
sny one esn set them up. They are then tskei 
down snd parhed In bundles for shipment u 
any portion of the country. Printed dlrecttoni 
foracttlny them up aocompaniei each cistern 

Mhlrats R. • .  CARNETT. 106 and lOf 
Ohureh strset CalvMton.

Annuiil 8<'Sgiua open! FIUST MONDAV IN 
SEPTBMIIKU, and clost-B First Tuesday In 
June, lluitrtl. eleven dollars per muiith; tui
tion, forty-two (tollars per year; entlreexpenie 
for one year, less than tlT.'i 00.

The Institut(< lias ta-ea in sueeessful onera- 
tion fifteen years: has sent out buiidre-dt of 
educated young iadies and trentlemeii, and not 
a sliiK.e patron or diliireiit impti can la* named, 
who does not liear wliness to its merit.

Our town has tlie bi-rietlt of local option eri- 
forc4-<i, good eliurc-ti and Sunday-sebuol advan- 
tatres.

All who desire to attend the Spring Term are 
urifcd to tie iireseiil llret week in January,

For iiitormatlon. address
KBV. I. A LE X A N O E H , 

K ilgore, Tczac

c J A .n .m iv r c 3 r T C > is r
C O L L E G E  O F CO M M ER CE

O A I.M IS V II.I .F , . TK.XAS.
K nr H th o ro ij irh  p r a r t ic i t l  liiia itiu iD i T ra in in g , 

o r  fo r  a < vt* A cu ilom  ; r  ( 'ouria*, bend
y o u r  Hons am i < auH)it<’ r>» to  t l i i i t  coIIum'o.

'I 'h i' I ' r i t u ’ pal m h i  i*r< ipn* to r  ii* u th o ro u irb  
M i'th iH iif it . a i.d  wa-s fo rn u T ly  V ^•|•-|»r^nclpBl o f  
the* la ru i ’Kt Isus im 'S bro lit-L 't’ in  I ’l i i lu ilc lp h m . I*b . 

I'o rn 'hiM Hah'M co J ii\ ite d .
£ . £. CARR IN G TO N , Prin. and Prop.

BUSINESSCOLtEGE,
S50 RtudentiL riricrt in tlie 8ouib«
free. AUdreAs K. 1'. PUEmT. I'uEi.

B U S IN E S S ^  
C O L L E G E .

Th'* <'i‘fiirMl SutiiMii Hi \Vs»t*oUtn* Aw:irdi‘<1 Uu*
I Mp <aim okcr Ml. uiIm I-at t»u .Mt« I*h. am FtiirtiM’ till* iicwi nil thixS. ai <1 lluhireAtf
f t i l l . ' i  i|>ji.ay. O ijf i*U iuh < Ii.;!-;f«- .liilliiarx Jil. i**v. with ft i<‘ • ipjipmt I Lj. utj.I un Mbti* 
la*‘ U!l \ lie  Mt IJ'D Ml*« U ... Ir.l* -IH‘I I>I'*>:IU‘WR tr 
IIM* Wt)-i • wH V. ami Hmikinir 11m* wltti
tli'MG «*i III - CsTMia >i li oi Mt irivioir
UH‘in ta-* U4*MI(|1 • Ap f • IM I- nl I'CH*
II iC. H-HlLIz Prrs'ts 

Waco or DnIIm*, Texae-

M USICAL.

S * iA X O IM t  f i l t y l O f l l  
X 3om t

PricetmjC'^bBloAfthtutual 
SoeciAl favor to Miniitort, 

Churchet- and Sunday* 
tchooU.

t lit I • R tii all at |> :(atil*
T E M P L E T O N  & VAU GH A N ,

I li \ ... bUO MV'.. pT . IIAl.l \-». f l  XAS
I 
1 Mike t- ” »« * »r ill. •! <1.. 1* utio, ii> uu'iitiuii.na 
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DR. DROMGOOLE'S
EN G LISH

Female Bitters
NEW »"-COOD

MI'Hlr itooKB i««*̂ rKr> i;Y
Ths JOHN CHURCH CO.

y io c I c T i i  A i i t h e t t i a ,  V w l .  I ,
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munlcatlons. UTiatever is liiti-mled for Inser
tion must he uutlientlcHtid I'.y the name anil 
address of the writer: not necessarily for pub- 
Icatlon. but as a rnaraiity o f tmisl fa tb
Persons desirinir tlie ndiirn of their insnu- 

scripts. If not ai'cepted. should send u stamped 
kud directed envelope 'Ve cannot, however, 
even in that case, hold ourselves resimnsible 
for Ihclr return. Authors should preserve a 
copy.

r/fj; r o i ’E is  r t  u r i r s .
The current number of the Stnndard, 

Henry (leorife's paper, priuta a tlitcourae 
somewhat reniarkalle. It la nn atidresa 
delivered by Ur. Uiward Mctilynn, ti e 
ex-commuulcuted priest of liroukiyn. on 
Sunday night, J a n . i n  tlie Xew ’̂uik 
Academy of .Music. His hesrers uiim 
bered thousands, and were iargeiy made 
up of men and women of tiie Catholic 
faith, t'liite a number of priests were 
scattered throughout the Hiiilieuce, at:<l 
are said to have been in hearty aym* 
pathy with the speaker.

W ith the peculiar viewa o f political 
economy adopted by M cU 'ytin , and 
which crop out here and there in mos‘. 
o f his a|e‘ecties, w e have nothing t-< <h>.! 
Aside from this tfie address in i|uestiou | 
deserves to l>e legardn l as a m asinTyj 
statement o f h!*.totical tr uth and n mxg- 
nillcent protest acaiu. t the sinful ni'a- 
use and degrR.!.;*!«n o f t!ie  fornix .oid 
authority o f  rrl'Cloii. I t  w ill pn>b«b!> ■ 
be lookeil upon by moat (  .tiliolir;; ns a- 
ooarae diatrlbs o f  tiie “ N o  r.>peiy”  o i- i  
•ler. w ith no higher purjiose tlusn to re> | 
lleve  the embittered feelings c  .n«r.|u« i i t ;
upon Mcfilynn's summary ex communi
cation. ll would Irs bettei. I.‘•wever. • 
for the future of the ('atbolic church if 
even a minwity of ,ts communicants 
could Qcd In It a vindlcntlou of their an
cient faith firm the aUvish sycopbanry 
and man-wonhip whict: Imu ao long dis
graced It.

The one man of all men who sold, or 
eould dare to say. “ 1 aad my Father are 
one,” waa most careful to aay. alto. “My 
klngdow IS not of this w.-wld.*’ This 
atan, the gentlest, lowliest, humblest of 
men, who rxpllcftly telle us Ui«t he 
apuroHl all tcmpTral power. Is the source 
and author our founder claimed by the 
papacy, Tbia man called the apostle 
l*eter, cured bim of bis vain boasting, 
rommlaaioned bIm to feed tbe “abeep” 
and tbe “lambs,” and aent him out to 
vie with his brethren only in love for 
tbe liaster, and to ibow that love by his 
humility, by hla long sufl-rlug, by his 
fotbearanoe. by bis tendernem, for tbe 
least of the alieep, and not by bis solici
tude for tbe value of tkeir d-woea. It Is 
tbe habit rf tbe Catboitc Church to find 
la tbe Pope tbe successor of this apostle. 
Itefenrng In tbe opening paragraph of 
bit address to this belief. McrJIyna aeys:

The sffert of 7°Her was W eanam. ills 
brethrm In tbr faith, in ttieir adl.er 
enee to thr trwr*;iiig* of ChrM. la the 
'ptnt of f<«1ltiMlp with wlilrh they stMUid 
to  ant late tlw whole wvrM aad yrrar: 
the pure, sweet dortrloe of the an.|tel! 
torvrry rreature. He wao. II ywa ideeee, tc * 
eMoMWh a see oa eartt that shonld Inherit the j 
apnololtr traditloa » l  the Ckrtst. shoald be the 
deposlbirT of the tearf jne o f Christ aad his 
apoetles in maUers of (tith. It was bUoftee 
to be tbe high prtewt ol the Chrtstl'n altar, aad 
a Meh<ip of his rharrh. la ceriseeiate other 
Mshops and to ordain other pnestr rrho wWrtit 
perpetuate the priesthood of Christ, the min
istry of bis altar aad the preaching of his 
Word, sad ail this rras the oltR-e. not merely 
of IVter, but of all tbe apostles

I’eter and his brethren, and those who 
came after them la tbe only true sue- 
ccseioa of faith and love and servioe, for 
at least three centuries practiced what 
they preached. They were good shep
herds. They loved tbe sheep for tbelr 
own anke. They endured that auprene 
test that tbe Master had eboaen aa the 
test of perfect love: “A greater love no 
manahoweth than that be should give 
hie life for hit fiiend.” During all this 
time we bear of no “concordats” between 
pope and emperor. We hear of no em
bassadors, QlUcial or semi-onisisl,goiDgto 
tbe back doora.or tbe kitchen stair-ways, 
of papal palaces to negotiate underatand- 
loga and oompromlaea between tbe pope 
and tbe civil power. There waa no such 
thing as a “pope In poliilca.” Indeed 
the word “pope” bad not yet come Into 
eilatence. llie bishop of Rime had 
come to be looked upon aa having tbe 
leadership of tbe Church of Christ - to 
Iw, if you will, the chief bishop of the 
churcb—tbat waa all. How there came 
to be a pope, act) bow be got into poli
tics, McClynn tell* us. Speaking of the 
origin and dcvelopmrnt of the papal 
power, be aaid:

After three centuries ll unfortunstely be- 
camelbod pdley. as much as It was a matter 
of C h elan  conversion for the Mving of hit 
soul, Mr CeasUnttae the emperor to baoome 
aChrlsItan. And we, bettor than tbe Chriv 
Uam of the centuries that followed the time of

Oonstantiue, can see wlist a sad mistake it 
was, what a pitiable and imfurtuuate thing it 
was,that the Church of Christ was befriended, 
protected, enriched, nut merely with wealth, 
but with temporal power, by Constantine and 
Ills successors. Thence dates the beginning 
o f the degeneration of the church. The pur
ple that symbolimi, not the blood with which 
Clirlbt empurpled hlscross, but the power tliat 
Constantine gave to the church, is the imperial 
purple. The privilege of wearing it comes 
fniui Constantine ami his successors. Ttie 
very virtues o f the church unfortunately gave 
occasion to the wealth and the power that 
have corrupted tlie ehureh. Christians were 
willing or even eager to bring their disputes 
about temporal matters to the arbitration of 
tile bishop, wlui was their fattier and their 
friend. In his wisdom and impartiality they 
had implicit cmillilence. In an evil hour the 
emperor gavi* the sanction of law Pi the 
Jiidginents of hisliojis and erected episcopal 
trUmnals. (ireat princes, wealthy testators, 
eiiiperois, lavished houndlesi wealth upon tlie 
cliiircli, tliat tliecliiirch might be ttieiralmoner 
in doing wuiks of religion, o f education and 
ol eliiirity. It is a tlioiisaiid pities that tlie 
clinrcli accepted so perilous a trust.

T lie  U im an empire, doomed by its 
crlrae.s, its false policies, its obsoliiteism, 
fe ll, and richly deserved to  fall. I w a s  
lirokeii into fnigmeii s by tlie sturdy bar
barians o f the N '-rtli, men fu ll o f mar
tia l vigor and with many natural v ir
tues, but still barbarians and savages. 
Hut the churcti survived the empire. I t  
brought tlie baitiarian to his kuees be
fore its altars, craving its baptism, its 
doctrines, its sacraments and its morals; 
and the baibarisn becoming Christian 
and fu ll o f gratitude to the church that 
h a l rescued him from savagery, that had 
taught him to read, that had given him 
gentler manners and nobler arts, lavished 
everything in bis new gratitude at her 
feet. A s  to  the result, M ctilynn says:

,\ tlioii'and pitirs that tlie church accepted 
the trii>>t, accepted the laiid-, accepted the 
glftc of the newly converted nations, allowed 
her councIN In great measure to be « i  uiixeil 
up with the civil pnrllaments of these new 
(oundetl lint Ions that It wi.x hard to say where 
Hie council ended ami the parliament began, 
nr where the |>arllatiieiit cndeil amt the coun
cil began, liisliops, mihleiuen amt sov- 
eielglix W'ere ail llihigitsi In one nuiimon 
couii.-ll, church amt State hi ahiio-t iiiextrl- 
cahle e.ilililsioii. It sei-ii.isl goei. It s. ■ lueil a 
w l-e, an adiiiirahle Hil"g that Ilicie sliould be 
•iicli an exi ellcn' iiiHlerstaiidlng between the 
spiritual and teiuis-ral p'lwer Hut the clear, 
c dd ligtit ol hls|.>ry makes plain that It wa> 
a liocrihleL .aider Ami ptu s  tore|e-at the 
hliimlcr w<">:il be II I- iiio-l unpardur.nHe of 
crimes. ^ ..-I .iwe t't H ;r - < i.iiilitioii tilings 
Ail H «.,milibl, saT.irhecoe*' t. and the l:i- 
leriiiinalile wars l> twis hitr ■*■ ami slat- 
.siiilllEicd r>r hr idn-.l- •>. « i irs ilurlng the 
'lark .ngts. \i :i owe tl liie it-iiiieiral 
pciw.r r f  H. • l'o|e. (HI «iwe to this tlie 
I'ope's a--lltctsl tlgrl lo resl.-te the ILeiiaii 
ciiipi'e-ii ti e iM'tsi.ii of I'liaili-niagnc. ^ou 
owe lo II t, I' e prln -ipieof the | •̂|M'toclNltlo! 
Hie Kniplreoi (ieriuany.lo crown the Tiu|ien.t 
of lo  nnany. and to call him the sowre giinf 
the holy ItiRnaiieiuplie.of which Voltaire not 
only truly, but wittily, »aLI that it was called 
holy llonian etnplre berause It wax iM-lther 
holy iMH Itnaian. It wax not lUmiaii, but 
Xiertiian. amt ll wa« ileeldedly unlioly. It 
waa through thU beautiful union ol rhurrb 
aiMl stale with the aart*tian of IVfer'x sue. 
cessor, who biBMdf wax at the head of the 
wtmle order, that ynw Cnd Mshops entangled 
with all the diilb-x Ilf fex.itat«, U*bot>* bound 
by their civil tenures *n lands with whicb 
their bislioprirs were enriehed. In actually 
furnMi xo many aotdiers and not un're.iuentl> 
wllling.xir not anwIIPng, to lead these p«|- 
dlem. clail In mail, engages! In the traya of 
ttieir |<etiy lords. \nd trow ihU beautiful 
nnkia of rhurrh ansi state Hiat rnee rmm the 
CTWlitude of newly rxMvsvIed prsiple'a lavish
ing eserylhing at the feel of the rhurrh, 
came the iMtoarribsmie rswruptlon, the de 
generale Ignoftner. the degradation of 
morals both In the clergy and laity, the Inter- 
mlnablematusiuaof the ad-.ldle ages. And 
II was that csMidlllon of things, that need of 
rcforntailon. a need that aiill ronflnued f>w 
centuries In spllesir the cry that was going up 
fram thousands of the faitiifjl for lefonaa- 
Ih.n uf the church both In ita bead aad In its 
■ m iners -it was that rsNMilUoa of thlnga that 
eonlinned sn loiur in -plterf U;e prayersofso 
■any »aints and sagsw, la sfiite o f the *■- 
cere ouvR-Hon and the eswceet desire of all 
awa everywhere. It sras the aonttnuatlon of 
that Inilusuire that amsir aceessary the 
lYotestant reformation 

Durlnir there middIg agea tba papacy 
bad iHOwti to be a aort of anlvereai anv* 
creiga. It i t  the tcnxiaacjr cf p.vwgr 
evarywhere to aggraadlxa itneif. I t  It  a 
rare thinit for power to abate ooe j-rt or 
Uttle of what It paaaeaara. Kj wonder, 
then, that It rtx| lited the ttotm reited by 
Martio Luther tn amaab the amretiflea 
nt!a that, grown ttroog througk a kmg 
laare uf power, repelled aa rehelboua the 
cry af tboutanda for Jattlje, far truth, 
for matey, for reforaMtioo. TTm tarn- 
poral power of tbe I ‘upe u dead, never 
lo find a raunecU oa; yet by tba 4%ma 
of papal InfalUbility tbe followeri of 
the Catholic faith hava put tb e a re lm  
heoaath tba heal of a doapoUam moro 
moootroua than tbe old temporal deapob 
lom could be. Let ua hope that the Catb- 
oli«, at laaot of Amerioa. are wakiog up 
to tbf8, and that tba tbrilliog renteiiom 
of MoGlynn that follow will And tbelr 
way to many a heart in which the love of 
fre^ora  la not yet dead:

The Chri«1iAn Chutrh will best fulBlI Ita 
miMlaa wlien It goee beck aa near as It can to 
the spirit and the conditinn of ita founder. 
That Hope In all modern times will be the 
greatost isf all 1‘opes who ahall be a Ban 
naorg men, who ahslJ spurn froB hla the 
Hatterers, wlio shall almost literally kick In 
the mouth the men who so debase their mwn- 
hood as to ciHne to klas bis foot. He will be 
the greatest of 1‘opes, who by some miracle 
ahall be elected to the chair of Fetor—nothing 
short of a miracle can perait in theexistirg 
cin'imstances the existing aen to elect such 
a l‘ope—who, elected as If by a lulrnele, shall 
use all the annstrous power that has been 
given to him, to abdicate that power, to break 
it, to smash It. to grind it to powder and make 
it itupossibic for Ilia successors tor a thousand 
years to build it up again.

TliooooiiUido of the Catholic fold have 
little to do with tbif mooitrout aiournp- 
tlon aa long a« it doec not reek klliaooe 
with political factionf. When, however, 
the Catholic eitlzcM of America begin 
to take tbelr pciitlee frtai Rcme, it is 
time for all tbcee who lore freedom of 
conKicnoe end oomtitotionel liberty to

set themrelves for its defence. Tbe in- 
Ituence of tbe papacy in politics has been 
tbe curse of Italy, Fienoe, Spain, tier- 
many, Foglaud and Ireland, and will be 
tbe curse of America unless her clti- 
nens, taught by the bitter example of a 
thousand years of shameful history, do 
what they can continually by voice and 
pen and vote to avoid even the appear
ance of that union of Cuurch and State 
which means tbe injury and corruption 
of both. We close this article with Mc- 
Glynil’s appeal to his fellow Catholics:

1 HxUer myself that althoiiKli I am not mueh 
ot a priest i  am a better priest tliaii I am a 
polttlrlaii. amt 1 think J can safely say, us a 
matter of fact, that not the least of the crimes 
charged against me was substantially tliat 1 
was Ux) sliigle-iuliided and too enthusiastic 
and too child-like in iiiy belief in tbe teach
ings of tlie church aud divine eltlcacy of the 
sacrauieiits of Christ 1 believed that religion 
needexl not Hie paltry, wretclied, miserable 
aid of sliam parocliial sclioolx, that it needed 
not alliance of a corrupt political faction, that 
all It needed was to ral.se up priests witli the 
spirit c f Clirlst lo send out to preacli tlie gos
pel to every creature, to administer ills holy 
sacraments, and tliat we In this iiiagnllicent 
held of perfect freedom would speedily bring 
the wliole land to acknowledge the beauty of 
the religion of Clirlst. 1 am .sure th.at In not 
file least of the chiiHies—that over wlilcli 1 
liapiH-iied to be pastor—tliere were no poll- 
tii's preaelied, no liHilltical tracts distributed 
111 the pews.even wtieii Uiey were sent through 
l•c(■leslastical cliannels by Hie vicar general or 
the boss uf Tammany Hall. And it Is dearly 
true that you can be good Catholics, and 1 
jiniy tliat yon sliall be all Hie better Catbo- 
iics, for relusliig in the name uf religion to 
take your iMilitIrs from Home; for the more 
ot your iHilitics you take from Home tlie less 
religion you will liave, and tlie inure you re
fuse to take your politics from Home the more 
likely you are to preserve your religion In its 
purity and to win for your religion the res- 
pxrt and Hie frieiidslilp and even perliaps tlie 
fellowship of your fellow roiintryiueii. The 
Catliolic religion Is best to-ilay wliere it lias 
been reiiiutest tur generations from ttie in
trigue and tlie imiIIIIcs of tlie court of Home. 
Tbe Catholic religion lias been part st, It has 
the most perlect allegiaiire ot all i I io m - who 
call theiiiselves Catholics at all in llolLind, In 
Ireland, In Knglaiid, in Scotland and In N'urHi 
(ia-riiiany-lii all tliose cuiiiitrii<s where tlie 
church Is shorn of te iipotal power, where it 
lias no vol<-e In polities.

hit. s i:i i.t:v  \yirim ii.iM s j//v r\ -
I ‘ I.A V. I I I I  iS' .\^^I^AI•^ll•Kly.

III the \A«hvili« .Vmsriean of a recent 
(late. U:, K-Iley wllli.lrawa the note 
which le  sulimitted t )  tt.e Hianl of 
.Miss'chs last November, In which lie ex 
pl.ii'.exl nml apolog / *<I for hl« c ir.J'irl 
ami litter luces In the t'him'.Ier-Ahb.i'.t 
affx'r. Tr*e bx-i'd accep'exl the afore- 
mentiriod tmte t'lil everybody ttiought 
tt.e ma'tcr ae'.tltd. Nov on tnc ground 
lliAt It has lieea ge-i-TAlty rep)r',ed that 
he was cjerced f.irced by the fear of 
loelDg hia p >tit‘cD an-l nal.ity lo recant. 
Dr. K-lley tsk's balk thaapolrgy, ex
punges every excuse anJ sta ids firmly 
and dctUntly b/ tbe original 
record. Tbe Is-ue between the I) wtor 
andtbechurch is more eharply drOned 
than ever. It reeme that tbe “ crow” 
which the D letnr ate laat November did 
not sitpleaaaiitl/ upon his stenuch, and 
he hto aoeordlngly heaved F up.

Tilt :  VAi>xi:>s i r i i i r i i  fU K rr .nK s  
i n > r i t r r T in \ .

The Ilrewer'e Journal in a recent is
sue siiggeata a way In which tbe trade of 
which It la tbe organ can make Itaelf felt, 
and calls upon each individual member 
to take a pereonal interaet in inwrlng 
tbe luccese of tbe plan. The Journal's 
propwition la ai (o'Inwa: “ Wbenevei 
ao advocate of pruhib tiuo is f.xind, and 
It Is evidently only a waste of tiaie to 
reason with him, he should be ignomi 
eoctally, and all busineu relat'ons with 
him should come to an end. There are 
some men. and eapecially in the barley 
and bop-growing districts, who for some 
time peat have bsen advocatM of pftthl- 
Mtion. Tlie trade ought to deal with 
them In a very summary manner for in 
addition to their menifratatioa of Incoe- 
aietoacy there iaadded thereto hypocney. 
Men of this character ought to be treetod 
by the trade aa outcasts, both socially aad 
in a baainere way.' A deiisaee of tbia 
aort ia enough to make every drop of 
Wood la the veins of a freeman tingle 
with skaare and Indignation. Tliere is 
eomfort however, ^eh “ Impotent im 
pudeoce and impudent impoteaoe” coo- 
■titates the beet sort of problbitkia litera- 
Inre. Impartial men will not be uamov 
ed by a plan of advocsey which makes It 
impossible to eeeure a calm and rational 
diecuasiaa of the temperance problem. 
It is clearty a ease of madnere which 
precedes destruction.

A E X A H rLE .
St. John's Church, Ualveston, basset 

an example that most of onr city 
ahuTcbct might follow with yrrofit. Tbe 
eellectione ordered by the annual ooofer- 
cnce for ISfsh have b M  included In the 
asMMint to be emeewd against the mem- 
berahip and raised by the steward. Our 
eollecUons are coostanUy iaoteasing in 
number. This cannot be avoided. Tbe 
suoorei of our church work, and eonstant 
enlargement of onr field of operations, 
and tbe ncceaslty for division of labor, 
increase in the nature of ttiinga the 
numbers of beaureatm and depwtments 
to be kept np, and bence the number of 
eoUectiODs to he raised by tbe preacher in 
charge. This may issue if we are not 
careful in a certain seculariritiun of Ihe 
preaeber's w„rk. it will make him a 
little more than a collector of moneys. 
One way to prevent ,t* Is the action of 
the church referred to illustrates. I’eetw 
SMttbasa fine opportunity to be, what 
every pastor ought to be, a mssaenger, a 
watchman, a steward, to taaeh and pra- 
monisb and provide for tbe Lord’s family. 
It oannot be raid in objeetion to this 
plan that the people need the pobllc col
lections on account of tbe Mrmon, the

speech, or the Information, which is ' 
usually given in order to secure tbe cou- 
tributiOD. We can have tbe sermou, the 
speech, the tutormation, without the col 
lection. Tbe people can be informed of 
our mission Uelde and of their duty in 
this connection, tbroiigh missionary 
prayer moetings, misdonary sermons 
and the judicious ciroulation of mission 
literature. Tbe discipline makes it tbe 
duty uf tbe preacher in charge to preach 
on Christian education whether he takes 
a collection or not. Ail the other causes 
for whicit collectiouB are ordered might 
be put upon tbe conscience of tbe peo
ple in tbe same way. Cettaiuly any 
judicious tITirt to relieve the pastors 
of our churches from tbe secular side of 
tills work uf colleutioD-takiug is to be 
commemleil.

D lS I l n r  l I A I K I H o r E  A M I  IHl. MOIl-  
TiiS 'lS ' D A U .A S .

Bishop K. K. Hargrove and Dr. DavM 
Mortoii spent last Sunday in Dallas, preach
ing at First Church and Kloyd Street to large 
and InterestiKl congregatioiix. Tliese distln- 
giiislied brethren were on ttieir way to Mex
ico, the Uistiop to liold an aimiial conference, 
and the secretary to look after church exten
sion work. Tlielr visit was greatly enjoyed 
and tlieir iiiinUtratlons wereprotitable indeed. 
We trust tliat they will spend anotlier S.ib- 
bath with ns on their return.

DEATH OF REV J. a .  WARREN.
Hev. .1. (1. Warren died at .’> p. m. He was 

once a iiieiiilier uf the northwest Texas eoii- 
fereiiee. His last words were toanold filend: 
“ l.ittle did I Hdnk yesterday 1 would be called 
so soon. Take warning, my friend! 1 am 
ready and waiting.'' He was sick only fen 
lioiirs. I preache 1 Ids funeral sermon to day 
to a large eongregaHun.

J. M. Uo.N-ii.
A i im x i.Ti .n, laii. IS, isss.

THB DEATH R E V .R  A. DURHAM.
We n-grettlie painful iiece—Ity o f rhron- 

Iclli.g the death of Hev. H. V. Durham, of the 
Texas Coiitereiice, recently apimlnted to the 
Hiint'VlIle stallon. He died In Dallas at the 
residence of Ids uncle. Dr. (•. W. Hayden, 
Ian. |s, I ' " .  All appropriate obituary will 
ap|H*ar next week.

e d it o r ia l  b r e v it ie s .

Mils. 1*01.1 V (i ll.swkiN- the ninther of 
ex-xiov. Atvin IUwkbi<, of 'Iennessee, and 
H-v. S J. II iwkbis,it Hie N'.irdi Texas Coli- 
li-reiice, and »l«ti r of Hev. T. X. Hatslon. 
I'.D. died at lluii'.liigliili, Teliti., Dis-. Js, 
I " : .  In lier elghty.fiRirlh \iar. S!i- w.is a 
.MetiHidlst iiiatrlaroh, veiieiateil and Ir-IiivisI 
by a large circle, wli.i lus left her Mii,ire«s 
ii|ain her family, no m tbe rlKip-h, aiel u|s.n 
-•'lo-ral •ociety. Her obi'.iiary app-ar- In 
anotlier cduniii. ___ ____

T ill H V. J. M. Boland. D D.. o f t> -  \|a. 
llama CtRlIeretiee, will P dilUll a book I'll' 
tlllrtl “ I lie ''robletil III i|eH»e||-m.”  H is s  
ill-s n-ston o f the resbliie theory ot regenera
tion, and “ thv se-.iml blessing.”

Ti:i. Secretary, l»r. Morton, calls atirntlun 
to Ihe fact that all appBcatloiw for aid from 
the (ieueral lioanl nf Church Extension 
Bust beim file in hU oRire on April 1, is 's, 
lo eeeure attentbia al Hie annual meeting, 
April I : __________

Till. Her. Horace Jewell In his ueiwilrof 
Dr. WinSeld, eaya; “HeflIUd nx-arly esery 
luportant etatliin and district In the rotifer- 

with uniform
To Jnaclilm Vloc-ent l*eccL IHshop of Home 

and INipe of file Calhnllr Apoelollr and Ho- 
man Chureh, health and an esrange'lral beite- 
•lletlon.—.V, y, IHfh im mU tv,

The In d ep -iM ien I may pronounce a benedic
tion. hut Ihiw can It pn im R in ce  an e« angelical 
benedicuon ii|eMi the representatlre nf an or 
ganir-d msirdictnn upon the evaugellral 
falltl?—X, I', .lifr.ools.

The Independent always d o es  the unex- 
pec ted. ||s editorial opinions In any one year 
of I'.s life will “box * the ti.ealogiral rompa**- 
If this Is Independence In reiigtnus Journal- 
l«B. thv less wr bare of It ILe better.

W k are under obllgatlsins to the author, 
Hev. I .  I .  1‘lrkeH. l)valrartePlltled"Why  
I do md ImmereeT’ An exchange says of u; 
“ ll r,mtalns a elrnnc preaentation ot the ar
guments lo favor of aflusbm. We very 
btvwtilynimamid this porthm of the b.e«k. 
The author, however, is not >o forlunale In 
bis reasons for refusing to ImBieree. He falls 
Into a dmllar error lo the Haptists. |t,g|| 
•ume that there ran be hut one scriptural 
form <sf hapRsai. and any ether is invalid. 
Urullier I'lCkert sajrs that the form k  attuslMi 
wbile the Vapilste «ay It H immevskMi We 
think both lay too marb strnw apuo tbe mode 
of dMM a tbinc.”_^ ____

It Is a eaytmc of Caaan WilhvrforeeIbal a 
Christ Ian duty ts to rnfmlL sabrnK. cobbiH aad 
IraasBH. I hat is you bus! adBit tbe tretli 
of Christ. subBit yxmr will and c o b b II yowt 
•ml In hla, aad then transBlt thh truth and 
eiperlenee lo othera.

la a note to the XadivtIle Advoonte, W. B. 
Sb IUi, of Medford, Uregon, saya: “ Many 
people In tbe Kairtern Ntates think that f ins 
goo Is too far Xotth fiir tho M. E. Cbutrh, 
Sooth. That Is a mlstakA There are ao 
■any Southern people here that it la alanat 
a Sonthern rnantry. •  * With a few hun
dred dollars from the stnmgioMs of Method- 
IsB. we could aeon establish ooraelvea, and 
tbe CotaBbta Coafeieoce ivobM be Rrret and 
powerful.”

T iir Florida Onnference a«seaeed each dla- 
trtet 930 for the benefit of Paine UMtitoto.

T ht Xew York IndepeiNlent givea the relm 
tive strength of the Methodist ansi Baptist 
Churcben a< follows*
HaptM of all kinds — .............. u.;f7,saT
Methodists of all kinds................. 4,.VUAie
Total value of Baptist property fi4l.na\tre 
Tnlal value of Methodist praperty.. JX.PTi .vs| 
Students in M MethodlstColfrges .. riw  
Students In to Baptist Cotleges___. toll

Kk h t v  per cent of Dakota declared for 
kiral option In Uie recent election, only sit 
cuuntire votinp for license.

3A t the 'eccDt efeeVnn held in Tallahassee, 
Florida, under the local option law, the city 
was carried for prohibition by a good majority.

M axi fine lists ot sabsrribcrs arecoBlng 
la  Many good words are being spoken. In 
a few days we will have the ottloe in shape 
andbeRlhtoskow how Bash we appreciate 
both the good work and t.'is brotlierly cn- 
couracemcnL __________

Till: New Y’ork .Advocate contends that tbe 
tramp of our times is generally a drunkard, a 
thief or a loaler.

In a recant number of A Voice from Italy, 
Dr. Miller, of fienoa, says of tbe present 
I’ope: “l/co X llI  Is a much shrewder and 
abler man than his carrulous prrdeeareor. 
It is said that froB the day he aseoBCd the 
Tiara he has been animated with tbe dci Ire 
to establish peace between princes and peo

ple, and especially to place tbe church in Italy 
on a better footlug relatively wltli the State. 
Hia ambition U to give the church greater po
litical iuttuence and greater aplrltual power 
tliau alie haa ever had, and he ia slitewd 
enoiigli to aee that he muat atoop to coiuiuer. 
Ue wiil atndy the tliluga which make for 
peace, and, it need be, feign tlie moat reaigned 
aciiuleacence lii tho altered condition of the 
1‘apaoy, If by any means he can attain to un- 
coiitracted supremacy iu apirltual ai.d ecclo- 
sigstical tliiiig.a, not only in Italy, but llirough- 
oiit Christendom. This ia tlie policy which 
tile .leKiiita liavo dictated, i f  not impoaed. It 
was mainly due to their lulliieiice that Cardi
nal i'eecl became l.eo X III .  He has already 
rewarded tliem by revoking the Bull nud 
Encyclicals wlilcli auppreaaed tlielr order, and 
restoring them to all their t(.riiier liiilita and 
privilege.*. .Viid now it iaonly too evident that 
he has consented to personify tliesysteiii they 
liavn built up. Ilia Allocution of May 'J:!, 
issi, wlilcli may bo regarded aa tlie lirst overt 
step toward conciliation, breatlied Hie spirit of 
this Jesuit iMillcy.”

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

.\i II' i'lirK .ii lnii'iOi': Dope I.e ) X i l l  has
covered tlie lion’s claws witli velvet. Dope 
I ’loiis IX  shook them iu tlie face of Europe.

Mi'lh'i il  iinil Siinii'iii I I i ih u Ii i ': Among 
total abstainers tlie iiiurtalily falls short by 
:U) per cent of ordinary expectancy, while W 
per cent of moderate drinkers attain it.

Cutlnil l ‘|•lsllj|tl l■ l̂lll: .\ subject the 
cliurches must take up lor serious action is 
“ betting.”  It has p rmeated our wholeso- 
cU‘ty, men, women and children.

Ki ll' Eviii ii iclii l: The best way not 
to hinder giHMl Is to do good, ‘‘ l.et every 
hearer become a herald.’ ’

S'lishrtlli A i l i ’iHitli : It is a disgrace to 
any church when it comes to be regarded as 
a political tactor.

Smlhi rn Ailrm i i l i : A  good many of our 
Suiidny-M*liools are in search ot a new song- 
book. l.et them try our standard hymn- 
book.

I li il i il ii  A ' l i i n u l i : Wliat have you done 
tn help your pastor since he came among you? 
Was that iinravurahle comparison you luade 
between him and his pre(le<*essor calculatist 
to advance his iiitlueiipe with tliose who 
heard If.’

Siiiilhi I'll M i OiimIIhI III r h i i : I f  the stage
has no mission but “ to hold the mirror up tn 
nature, " there is no room for it. We know 
enough of the world’s sin Bhow us how to 
be gmst. fell us how we may get above the 
fogs amt clouds of care, vice, selii-linesa aud 
|E>llutlon.

Till riiAhili iii  I ’ll Inn: Ihe new-|>a|ieM
that pretend to furnish the most news are 
generally thon- that serve up t!ie most un
savory •■l•»lp.

THE HOWE CONFERENCES.

Fvrsonal.
It.A. II Hart’s |sis|i dice Is KorkJale. 

f'ropiH r b«.\.
—The |s»st ollii'e adilri s« Ilf Hev. .** 1!.

Xetlli 1- Nii'ogdis'lies, ToXOs.
— I lie I'li-ti lliis-a.ldtts~. o f Hev, John \. 

Walla")-, presliMng ( Ider o f .\blli-ne district, 
has been changed fn in \thany to Abilene, 
Texas.

Ilev. I. /. T. Morris never forgets the 
T> XAs ATI:. He vl»lti-d the IamiIs-
lana ConferriKe and sent •lulte a list ol »ub 
srriiMWs. for which he has the thanks of the 
A i>V)m atk  corps.

—The NL toiuts (itobv-DoBoerat prints a 
portrait and sketch of Itov. B. Halsey Werlela 
late nf the l. raUlana ( ’ooference, who has 
been transferred lo pastorate nf the loi(a>‘ 
etie I'atk Mrdhodlst Epieco|ial Church, Snith- 
ot that city.

-J. llaBmonfi,Nan AnloaloMission; 1 aB  
now In charge of this mission, and By address 
Is Jt*. Austin sireil. I desire to greet tbi- 
bretliren and all mv oM (rlends. iinx Ham- 
nHMiil has h)o.a In England for a year or aMiir. 
TbeAl)\<NATK “shakes bands" wlHi him 
and bids him abearty weh-aree.—Ki>

“Our Church News" Is the Hilo a neat 
little ainnthly paper, published by Kev, F. 8. 
Jacks«in In the ln'.errst ofOoliadBtaBua.) f 
which he Is the |•a'lor,and a live one too Hear 
him; “ I will scimI the names of representative 
Mrtlrfidls-s of OoPad station tiexl MotHtay to 
tlie rnxAs Cmiii'IIAN A hvim ati: Alter
yu-j read one oi Hvo roptes ol the |ia|irr. If 
you decide }oii )l<eit want it, M  Be know at 
once, atMl I will stop tbepa|-er wltlMMitcnst to 
pm. • • • All tlie Metmsllsts In lioltad 
Will rvwdihe \i)ViM A ir  lor l " s  or they will 
have to ‘rrawbslL' '*

—A private letter froB Ilev. L  D. i*Uts, 
D U.. says: A b  still an Imralld; a constant 
and ofti-n a severe salfeter; have been unable 
loito any Work since Jnne, tssi. Tho Anvee 
cATa been a souir* of Borb eoBfurt dm- 
ing this Raig. wrery period of snfierlug. Ita 
fare has sptewd a pli-asant light areund Be, 
aad its weesagv* have rliarrrd and atteiictb- 
i-ttviL Its rsiBing Is alsrays anttclpah-d aid 
wetcomi d II Is so bad to be dlaaMed; and 
Is so Buen raster to tin tban lo suffer, and It 
rex|ulres so Boch arore grace to sit dmia aad 
took on the battle than It does to seiis tbe 
sword and rush into the thickest ot the light, 
that I Bust, a« tlie very best wish I can Bake 
tor you. Is that yon Bay cresi at once to work 
and to llva. ____ _

R lua
—Jaa. I). OJom. Jam 14: We got Bovrd 

nently a Bomh ago. aad are very coBfort 
aMy housed In the town nf Blum. Wo are 
well pi eased with the town and surrounding 
couatnr. but far better pleased with tbr pexe 
ple. Wo were very kimtiy received. We ap- 
preetato the preseoto we rwceived ftoni sanre 
of the brethrxm aad sisters vory touch ImWd. 
We have a hard year’s wxirk before us, bnt by 
Ihe grace of itod we expect success. 1‘ray 
for Us, bretbern.

Roehdnls
— II. T. Haft, Jan. IT: W’o are on our new 

work. Since mir arrival, the good people of 
Lexington circuit have furnished ns with two 
gnodrooBs. Wife and I are doBleiled, but 
that la tort all. rficre csBe a coBpany of men 
the other night led by Bro. Norwnod, local 
deacon, and tbe stewards of Thompson 
chapel, who gave us “ a sure enough ” pound
ing. Haas, chickens, turkeys, butter, fruits, 
aiKl ««gs, and still theycome. Uod bless the 
donors. We are expecting a good Hbc .

•oaulonburg
—T W. tilasa. Jam W: The arctls wave 

struck Noulhwesteni Texas on the 14th tnsL, 
at a o'clock Baturday night Mercury fell to 
18 degrees, 1st. iBl. Kverythiug bound in Ice 
and snow. A cessation of business, on fSTB 
and behind the counter, and In shops. High- 
ways bapAssable on account of waxey proper- 
tiea ot the mud. Cattle dying-severe un man 
aad beast: but good on cultivated laIld^ and 
we expect a prosperous year. Itlstbawlnga 
UlUe to-day. _ _ _ _ _

OrahsB.
—J. H. I  rimMe, Jan. 14: lllD/ards, ngiih 

err, BMW, sleet How cold t Xotwithstaod 
lag the coM Uraliam ia doing well. We have 
a splendid Sabbath school, a live superiotood- 
ent a young man whose fattier and brother 
were itioerant preachers, but both are In heav
en. 1 do love to see a young man, eapcclallr 
in this age of temptation, traveling heaven
ward. Our sabbath school tetwhers all take 
a great Interest in children—nil ot then wo
men except the bible clnss teacher. These 
godly women aroiiad Uraham are wielding an 
Influence for good that will reach tba furtbar 
ahore of cMniity. Wo have a prayer meeting 
every Tbnrsday night, which is increasing la 
Iniereat every servica The yonag people are 
benoming very much intoreiM In there acf
Tices. WulMTopraachtngtwIoeeTefTttabbath. 
(tor wotasn’s BlaMcnary society Is doing wML 
They sotlectod tV.05 the week of relfjSentsL 
We Blsa have a JaTeaile society wmh bee

done well In the past; bae been suspended foi 
a while, but will ne in working order soon 

'I'he good people here are always seeini. 
atxmt the preaclier and family. We have 
been here nearly two months and almost daii,. 
we get a pounding. Tne preaclier U well 
pleased with the people and the country. , 
don’t know whether the people are pleased nr 
not aud 1 am afraid to ask them; in fact, i n 
tiiid out about next November. 1 want to uu 
as much good as 1 can, by the help o f the m-od 
Lord this year, for this m»y be my last, Who 
can teilV How careful, then, ought i  to live 
with what religious fear 1 ’

Osnton.
—J. C. Calliouu, Jan. 18: First iiuaiterly 

conference on C:iiitoii circuit, held last ttatur. 
(lay with Juliii Adam-^, presiding elder, iu the 
chair. The membership was small on *c. 
count or the extreme cold weather; but the 
interest of the church was looked after In a 
business like way. In my new presiding e|. 
(ler 1 timi the tinest pedestrian ou ice iu the 
cabinet. __________

Kaufman.
—J. T . Stanley, Jaii. I'J: Tho hrst qiiar. 

Urly conference for Crandall circuit was held 
on the 14th iiisL Kev. Clifton was on hand 
and presided to the satisfaction o f all present. 
I'lie attendance was small on arcouiu ot the 
liicleiiietit went her. '1 hose prtseut seemed to 
be bupelul amt devised things needful tor the 
preacher. The as.sesKiiient is not laige hut ii 
paid in full will possibly meet the deiiiaml 
Family nlllictinii and bad weatlier have kepi 
us Iroiii some uf our appoiiitmeiits.

Teoumaah.
—1). C. Stark, Jail, is: The lirst iiuarterly 

conference for Lytle (lap mission is over, it 
was about the coldest time that ever visited 
this country. I’resMlng elder was not there. 
Only four of theolllclal iiieiiibers were pr,>. 
ent. Others startisl, but the cold weather 
forced them to desUL The <iuarterly confer- 
enre was held at a private house. Had no 
preBohliig at all. It was so cold that tin- pen. j 
pie could not leave Hi-lr tiresides. Tins was I 
Hie first iiuarlerly conference 1 ever attended 
w here there was no public service held. Hope 
to do better next time. Mr. Editor, If you 
want lo get cool, eoiiie to Northwest Texas, 
and stay thruiigli one o f Hie-e bliz/.arUs. Vuu 
think It gets cold about I lallas, but if you will 
come up and enjoy one of these northers, you 
will conclude that you are mistaken.

Naw York
— D. \V, Towns, Jan. 11; This Is a new 

circuit, formed by order uf our last couter- 
enre, to which 1 have been assigned tot 
tills year. 1 arrlvisl here with my family late 
at night Hie last day of the obi year. 1 had a 
disagreeable tripinrougli mud and co'd. Die 
panuiiiage being in a very dilapidated cendi- 
Hun, we bad to move into a vacant house se 
cured near by. On our arrival we found kind 
trieiids li.id <-x|RR:ted us ; but It b<*ing late 
they decided we would not come that night 
ami they left for tlielr homes. We came mmc 
after, however, and found many tokens nt 
their kindness; a blight cbeerlul lire, hot cof
fee and a giNMl supper prepared, (insisting ot 
a variety of nice lliltigs to which we s<hiii dM 
ample jus Ice. Feed for the horses bad I •ei 
brought In, and w<MMt cut lor use. Wliocti. 
M te r  appreciate such a reception and tln-iigl.t. 
till kindness from the good people of nut 
coiiiiliy than the IHiii rant M( tho<llst presi-her 
and his faiully'.’ I he bretliieii are making ar
rangements to pull down the old |mrso: ,.,r. 
ii-biillii and enlarge It, iiiaking a comlorli.l>le 
house for (heir pastor. We Iio|m- -aMin b ii 
Into It. We e:iriiestly pray lor and de*i-e a 
pros|iero>is year. The interest o f tbe Anv- 
< ATK will lie reiuenilM-red. | wish It was a 
w«-ekly visitor in every family on my wotk.

Reagor Oireult.
—X. \.K(s-ti, Hay, Jail. I I :  Wo wer- rot 

lunate In unirlilng our work while the ;uad- 
were dry. We began to load the wagons at| 
sunrise, ami by eight o'clock that n glil 
Were Hilrty-Hiree miles tnnu tbe pa|s<4iiat> 
wr leit, aiR l eating supper In a unli|iie btllr 
psr-otiage where we are romforiably oi mi- 
riled luf the year Have In-en rerelvis all 
around tbr wotk with opeu hands aud warn. 
Iirarts,

Bhortly alter our anival. the paisunaee wa* 
vKIlxl by the good brethren of Keagor ct.ape' 
giving Us a straight-out pounding witti bams 
sugar, nillee, b)Ni«v. Jelileo, and many oitiet 
things tiMi numerous in mention. wi;h tsi 
large turkers lor a CbiUtnias teasi. In ti- 
gralllU'leoI our beartnwesay, “ iDasmiKt. 
as ye have rreeived us, y-e liave reeelvrd ll:a 
tliat sent us, and In the uawe ot tlie laird Je 
s'is Christ we say, peare be unto your houses." 
riieeyeottiod saw It cealurlea beloie, u (  
mode It a subject ot urophery tliat the real 
(Toven wlllHNit fwWB truB lo birttom aa4 
pnsehUd on one such au orcastuu by Iwobt 
der-beartesi sistefw sIhriM tint be parted k| 
wicked band*. The rocks of the earth aix) 
burst Iron tbelr slumbering beds, while ue 
sub hidrs himself In daiknews and the vai: el 
Ihe temple hi being m il at Ihe Non of Ibd 
with l••lu hands and bUi-dIng Iret, expires <a 
the crows, put that ixiat. on expressioo ot trt* 
lirrnesa and affection whiefa awaked tbe tet- 
deiest curds ot love In H e heart of the sm  
of i,nd. must not be rent In twain. Tbe*e

Kwiiidiugs. while helpful and valuable, liavea 
r greater value attached lo Mieta, In that 

that they awaken Ihe letMleresl cords of s) b - 
|>albv and Mud togeUnr Iu strongest bi-Dfis 
ot allreil la both pastor and bretbien.

Frodaaia
—J. W. Nlais, Jaa. I : Tbe new year r*

|sss has dawned clear and pleasant, ar.̂  
causes tu to a«k if It be oot possible tor si h 
do loorr f(M-d this year U.ari last. Barely Her- 
Is. What method shall we use Iu dnirig tbi-' 
WelL we raanot piesertbe tor tbe gotid ot any 
ei>nnlry snless ae know Ihe earn# ol ihreiTl. . 
bat bring soarewhat antnainled with thi- | a 1- ' 
wr will say that the rharrh needs B o r e  re 
ligioa and gu*peL Four years ago we bi d i - 
grueval outbreak of religion here: i: ise- , 
tinued this way for two years: but niece lUa 1 
we have had but meagef rreulta. Tbe rt.-ir--* '  
BWBbetsbIp bas drereaaed. while whs* lea , 
have remained seeB neither coM me let 
They seMom ever go fo church, praierw 
class-meetings, give nothing lor the tuppoHri 
tbe guspeL refuse to lake tbetr etaurrh ropet 
and. os a uatuml eonreqnenee. Mora:.ty i* . 
giving way and the wucM w taking the -lay. I 
It la plain that soBeUilng different Bust Ir 1 
done or tbe vk-lnry Is knL The rhurrh will 
have to take boM of ber pretor. and be w-l- 
have to preach the goapel. Fine. 4B »ft  
reasoning will not affect anything In tab 
country. The premiher will have lo tarry al 
JenisaleB until he is endued with pa*(* 
troB on high, and then atndy Ihe (^sreri)i 
and condition of hisyieople and apply tbr 
remedy, make moro-sRwnuion aenre poMoral 
vlsltatioae, and teach Uio poople at Ixsae 
what Methodism and ChnsMan rvllglM k>: la 
slat upon the nccvmlty of reading aarrhsrrk 
llteraiure, and especialty the TkXAs A pvo- 
CATk Bishop Kry saya It it iBnossiMrlc 
live a comistcat T'exaa Methodist wttbon: 
reading the T exas ApTOCATn. Maythd 
Meta both pastor and people and give us a 

f lH a U

b

f

wonderful ciutpourlng o f Hla Utoy Spirit.
hja lalyatton m ay he raatorrd

the church of the living Uod. Pray f-jr us

Mask.
- 1. T. Smith, Jan. Di: Mr. Bditor-I haw 

Just been going through the A uvotatt: 
have read tbe tender noticea regarding yosr i 
father’s death. 1 am fully pretwred to syse '  
M h iie  with you, and do exiood eiuiiest eon 
ffolence.

I was sick during eonfereoM nt Marshall: : 
mrthlDg but growling. Have inir 

term a ^  to preren once since conference- 
thire Bunday In DeceBbrr. Was called hoaif 
m  Sunday evmlng to find our baby (rery sict- 
Theo followed a week of anxious waictilar 
and nu^ita and real agonlring prayer. Bui 
despite It an, on Dec. at, the very day be was 
• ®ld, hla little heart stood still; refnsrd 
'® bret, and be waa not, for Uod look bio 
and on Christmas day, while the earth war 
robed In ber garments of snow, tbe foiwi 
bending low with Its blllowi ot Ice, we buiicd 
®ui Oeurge Kelley, our fnith lookiiig t-c- 
yond tbe tomb to Him who m M, “auncr il r 
litUsones to come ante me.”  Weshtl.'-)- 
him sgnio, Mess Uod! 'I’he watchings, h r- 
sleep, and colds coutiacted during bis s:-k 
ness, brought steknesu on myself and w ::r. 
•nd we were both In bed under treatmeni •'> 
physicians for a week. Then, just at wr 
were i^ ln g  up. my wife received a nreresve 
from Nocogdoebeu county that her n.oii.vr 
wna tn a dying coadltioo. We trav».e 
twenty-five miles In a baggy, and found oh 
■nolherdead. Ws burled her Bfdurday ev-: 
ing. Baturday night eaae snow and sms-. 
and here we were, twenty-five miles ti<»i> 
noBe. our ehlldren there. Whet wiil

F® borne. We waired two daj»
tW weethcr loehaage. and aa I . wuuld w>t 

we did. Bo,biieatagoarfaltttniaorreu trr 
buggy fu  Maned . A a d  tbroogh snow. s.h >. 
tain, fitd, End brokuo and tNBt tiiuher, wc

to '
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made It home, to find that Uod had taken 
care of our little onea durinic ourabsence, aud 
now, thank (tod, we are all wellenouffh, when 
the weatlier will admit of It, to go to work. 
We are having a fearful winter. We have 
had a norther and snow every Saturday night, 
save one, for four weeks, and to-day, away 
down hero in the timtierof Esst Texas, the 
snow lies packed and hard on the ground, 
and IMk liiteiisrly cold.

Christ mas has passed rather >|uletiy. But 
there will he some lltt'e straigliiening up to 
do—some little Methodist (Innalng and danc
ing.

We have not been able to do anv work for 
our AiivocATK yet, but it is not forgotten, 
and we mean to take Uisliop Duncan's ad
vice, take it around with us, unfold it, spread 
It out, count tlie pages, make a speech—yes. 
lotsof them (weeau do ll) in public and pri
vate, and then send in the subs. They must 
come. The editor Ims promised us a better 
paper this year than ever before. That means 
much. Wo would 1 ivo to put the Abvor.VTK 
In every Methodist tamily lu our work, but 
can't do It, for the reason that many would 
not pty us. But we mean to try to put It In 
every mie where tliere is any probability that 
they wUl try to pay us. Wo are to have, al
most sure, stormy times this year. It Is (elec
tion year, and we will need our rhiirch psper.

1 am sorry to .sav to you that Dr. U. S. Kin- 
ley is In ptMir health, having tliird-day chills.

Beevllle.
—.las, I’. K'lgers : .\11 of the Texas I 'on- 

ferences lir.ve h -ld thdr “e.-slons, and all the 
preachers have eiitensl upon their new works, 
or old ones, ainl many ot them Itnvo had much 
to say alxiui itu ii pleioures in >o doing ; iind, 
wisely, iKithlng has been said to rellect iiixiii 
either preachers or people, and I feel tnal It 
is just that 1 should say .seniething for the 
Beevllle charge, ( i f  course 1 did leel agrieved 
toward my presiding elder nor the bishop 
when 1 w«s read out lor the Heeville circuit, 
iny past charge. I lesldes many other reasons, 
if any one will take iho'ruiibh* toexaiainetlu' 
statistics of the West Texas conference for 
1XS7, they can discover tlie why. ,My regular 
rounds were not ioteiiiipted by Ihe conler- 
ence nor by a removal, and as I resuiind them 
on my return 1 met no lumr nor long fares, 
nut smiles from all Instead; and of course my 
own face was not longer than nature liad 
made It. Why, 1 almost tir»d of smiling in 
return fur siiilles. Hut (■(xl bless the sndlers. 
They soineihues transform ilieniselves into 
more than Miimy fares. \ smile m valuable 
as a ray of sunlight to the soni, and gives real 
pleasure, but if it gave sunlight ntdy, there 
might lollow as a cunseipience real drouth to 
a iMtor preacliei’s heart; lint tp.ey Mimellmes 
take to theiiiselv( s tangible tornis. and such 
follows the sitn>hiiie on the Beevllle eircult. 
And when Chri'tinas came we wen* torced to 
rlmose between two Christmas dinners ; and 
the week following, to mir surprise, we heard 
mtiturs that made us feel kinder (jueer. Well, 
it was not only a rnimir that son ething was 
to happen to the limistes o f the parsonage, 
blit it Ix-gaii to be verified early one aftenuMin 
and was heialded by rrmslc; something new. 
All American riti/.->n ot .Vfrican dsM-ent was 
seen roiiiing towsnl the parsonage pla>liig 
skilfully U|xm a harp, not with a tlio isMid 
strings, but with eight or ten holes in it, ami 
holding sullie IlieilltM-l ot ttie leallietisl trdte 
under his arm. whirli provisl to be a turkey 
tor the preactier and family, l.ater, anotlier 
sable son was seen wending Ids way Inwards 
the same desiinstlon holding some laigedark 
object by Its legs, which B|>p -arisl t-i belong 
to the oniidliologlcal de|>artiiiei-t, and sure 
enough II was a turkey for tlie same parfes, 
and was assigned <|usrlers with the one that 
liad precedisl it. Ab'iiit night visitors ix-gaii 
to arrive, and they eltlier had Immlles or 
iixmey for tlie s»mi. parlil.^. | heard some 
one say It vr as a ixiiindiiig. Well, 11 it was I 
.1111 rendv to lx>tlie victim of another stn-li at
tack. Th.it poindln'r w-lll be felt at the |>ar- 
sotiage iiuiiy-lays to (siiiie. Ves. Midi smiles 
are vahiabh-; .i> 'l there are sti'l omi-iis of 
more sindi sinISes. We eniidiasi/> tlie ls"tie- 
diction - IohI bless the M i d l e r s W e  can and 
will work lortlieiii with a better will.

T H A T  TXXASCOM VBBKM OBBESOI.O  
T IO N

In his article. •'The Kund lor rotilcrence 
Claimants, " efe., Inthe A i iv m -a tk  ol l>ec. 
'.INti, lint d. It. Mien (inotes the following 
resolulkm lioiii the pnicvedings of the Texas 
Conferetice;

•'Keerdved. 1 hat the assessment lor con- 
Irrenre rlalmanls be an aiiemnt rspial to 
eight per cent, of the assessmiail for |ia«tors' 
siipiMirt, and that the |>aston be held res|x>iis| 
ble lor an aiiMMiiite<i>ial to elirht per rs iit. ol 
their receipts:'’ and then adds, “ the greater 
part of this rreoliitkio'«  rsmlraiy to law. and 
nt no binding force. The Texas Conference 
has no BH.re rliht to demand that iirearliers 
Insure their ranfeienre rialmaids' aseess- 
ments than they liave to deride that McCiihI- 
Ist lavrers or (lortors be held res|sinstble t(*r 
i f  Now, |i«ss|iic by tlie tart that Metliodlst 
pcsmrlieev are charged by church law with the 
duly of raising this rand, while MellHailsl 
lawyers and doctors arc rail. I wish hi say 
that Hie Texas Conference Is i*nia|M>s«et of 
men o f fair average aldllly to decblo wheliier 
Ihe rrsotulhin In (iiiestton Is according to law 
or not 'they ladd that It l«, aial I will 
balance their opininn against llr<>. .Mien's 
dognMtIe stateaenl to the rsititrao- 'Tills 
rrsoliitlon has a history Tlie actx>n was first 
taken In |sT.*>a«se«s|ng tor (mnftncm-e claim- 
ants live per rent id Hie preachers' salaries, 
atMl holding llieni resisgivible for its ruHer- 
iMHi. The rale tier <mnt has been Incrraied 
from tliue to llitte, until now it statHlsat 
eight The rsmlerenre has wicked under this 
rule with admirable nnanimity, failures to 
comply witn It having been lntre<|iient: ami 
Ihe result hae been a (siustantly Inrrra-lrg 
aiamiPt to distribute a>nnng Uie rontcr- 
ence riaimants tto the recent action o f the 
eonteretiee was md new, but was taken to 
give innensed emidiasis to the rule Ine 
present writer, having doubts at one time of 
the legality o f Ihe rule, raised the i|Uesi|ou 
mi Ihe rsmfermiee rtmir: Ihe presiding Mshnp 
deelded that eveh annual couterrnce has the 
right to adopt ds own metlaid t*> as<ess and 
raise tills fund. bimI ttiat ennse<|iim<ly the rule 
is IcgaL tin, on this i|ueslinn o f law, Hro 
Allen Is not in liaraamy with eltlier Hie Texas 
t ’*mlrrei>ee or one of Its pm>iiTng Mstiops.

I will a»it discuss Brvk Allen's “ Nt-w 
rian ." further Ilian lu say that it rolls b> 
laind the homely adsge o f “m lling the gar
ment to suit the rlo*h." In Ihlseose. the cloth 
possessing a caparlly tor indeiiiiilr shrink
age E S. yvim i.

Obi. V vi.LO. Ti X

We ought not to be too anximis to encmir- 
age untried InnoviUlon. In rases o f (binhtfiil 
Impmvemetit. Kor a i|uarterot a centnry Dr. 
iU ^ 's  Catarrh l:*niedy has been before the
, . .^ k  Olid passed Ihrmigh the severret test 
an>r Is pmtwNinced the most reliable remedy 
lor that dlsagreembie malady. Thousands of 
testimonials ciT Ita virtues. ‘<0 rents per bo'- 
He. B f (frpgglxts.

T B Z A B  OOl (OB.

Oolvsatoa Distrirrt.
The Olatrtct Stewards of tialveston Dis

trict met Jon. U In the home of Bro. Tim- 
mods, o(ljalning Sheam Church, jllonston. 
Bm. J. F. Kollin, presiding elder, present, 
srith representatives from ‘‘ hea'n V^urch, 
Washington B tr^ , M cKcf fftloe*. SI. Jolins, 
tialveston. and V mbaco. Tne meeting Wls 
ofkTwd with prayer, whim »m . Kollin was 
naked to take the chair, and N B. Bligh 
asked to act as secretary. The following aa- 
sesssments w m  then made, when thg ic.eet- 
inff adlotmird;

8t )o h M -> P re^ lo ( ndFt, KJiO; foreicn 
'loisaldi’.r., 51--A; nnniestlo missions, asT'. 
ihdteh exiensloo, S4-A; i>dm*aHon, Stl.'-A; 
Idshops. Fid; pubikatloii ot luluutes, 91. 
Total. 8-'V44 7-\

Bt. James—Presiding elder, F I*): fcrdgn 
missions, Fltii; domestic missions. (AO: 
chnrch extension. 8-tt; educatlc^, FW-to; 
hishops Sii; pnblleatlon of alnutes, S't. 
Total, $:m :a.

West Knd Mission—I’resMIr.u elder, «70; 
foreign missions, demertir missions, 910; 
chnrch extensbm. 9-%, eincttion, a’J.'iO; blsh- 
ciis, S '; publication of tninutes, 91. Total,
« * )  •■o.

Mmiston Mission—Tresiding elder, 9*); 
foreign missions, S|0; domirstic inisskins, 9.1; 
church extension, Si-V); ediicaticm, « l . ‘J.A; 
bishops. 9*i publication of minutes. >1. 
TotU, «4I 7-..

Mieam—Presiding elder, s-iVi; foreign 
missions, 9IVA;ii.HiiHstIc missions,ax7:cbtirch 
extension, 944; education. 911; bishops, 9in; 
piihlicatlon o f hitnutos, 9'4. Total,

Washington Street—I'rwldlng elder, 970; 
foreign misalmia, 941; domestic missions, S'-t-i; 
chnreh extensloii, 911.10; educaHon, 91.71; 
bishops. §5: paMIcation of minutes, 91. 
Tmal. F ltl.r.. -

McKee Btreet—Preaidinff elder, t-lt; fnr- 
elffii inlssiona. SB1: domeotic misslmui, 919; 
choirh exionston, 90; edneatlnn, 94 .10; bish
ops, 94; paMIcation o f minutas, 91. Total

VoM SfMndPs-PresIdlnt elder, 9»'4); foreign 
bi rskms; 999; domestic missions, 9it-1; eherch

extension, FT-l.-'iO; education. 9D.31; bishops, 
94; publication ot minutes, 91. 'Total, SUM 71.

Shepard-l'rebldliig elder, S40; foreign 
missions, 9'-i'i; (lomesTle missions, .«u; church 
extension, Sl-IO; education. S'J.'il; bishops, 
“ - -------  - ■ ----  Total, STS.l1.S3; publication of minutes, 91

Alvin—....................
skins, S4U

Alvin—I’reslrtlng elder, S'l-I: foreign mis- 
; (kimestic mbsloris, -S'30; etmrcli ex

tension, ilu ; education. 9-1; bishops, .s:J; 
puhtlcatlon of minutes, 91- 'total.9144.

Cedar Bayou—1‘resldliig elder, -S'l; foreign 
missions, $.10; domestic iiilsslons, S‘3U; chim-li 
extension, 910; education, 91; bislpjps, -?4; 
publication of iiiimites, 81. 'Total. 817-1.

Kiclmioiul—I'residlng elder, SM; foreign 
missions, 8-1-1; domestic missions, -83S; ctiurcii 
extension, 814; education, 97; bishops, 9i>; 
publication of minutes, 91. Total. SIISJ.

I’attison—I'residing elder, 9M; foreign 
nilssUms, 94-1; doiuestic missions. 933; cimreh 
extension,811.10; education. 9-17-1; bishops, 
81; publk-atlon of minutes, 91. 'Total, ■■k'lO ii.

Bolivar—Presiding elder, 940; foreign mis
sions, .8‘30: (kimestic missions, -SIO; t-liurcli cx- 
teiisioii, SI; eiliicatiun. ^3 .10; bishops, 9-3; 
publication of minutes, -91. 'I'otal, 9so .io.

VeTisco—I “residing elder, 910; loreigii nils- 
skins, 9.V1: ilonie'Hc mlvslons, s-31; chiircli ex- 
teiiskiu. .913.10; education. >'),-31; blstiops, .>.1; 
p.ililicatkm of minutes, >(|. 'Total. 9174 71.

Wharton- I'rtsiding elder, '■•i-1: foreign 
missi(ins, s;!.i; (loinesll''missions, .sl.1; cimrcli 
exbnisioii, 87..m: edneatiiiii. 9;!1.1; hisliops, 
-3; pidillration of minutes. 91. 'Total, 9T.".i.31.

(.'uliinitila-l'reskliiig elder, 9’sl; foreign 
missions, .8.11; (Inmestlc missions, (-Imrcli 
exreiisl(iii,913 .10: education, -*'1; fiishops. 83; 
pnlilicatioii (if miiiub-s, 91. 'Total. 91ST ."lO.

Matagorda-Presiding elder, sTO; foreign 
mis-ioiis, .840; domesllc missions. 8'3U; elmreli 
extension, 9!0; ednention. .9.1; bishops, 84; 
piitilicatkin (if minutes, 91. Totnl. 81-10.

Totals—Kor Presiding elder, 9I.V1O; lureign 
missions, 9IC'11; domestic missions, S.Vki; 
elmreli extension, 93.V); (xlneation. 9131; 
hisliops, 9'-i;>; ppldieatlon of mimite.s, -831. 
I'otal Rbsessmeuf,9:1.114. \. 11.9i,i(iii,Bec’y.

Why let th(» bsby suiter and |M-rhaps »ll(‘, 
when u liottk-(.1 Hr lliiir* Itsliy Svrop wniiol 
atoiiee relieve It and cllect a i-i.i'c. Only S.1 
((-(Its a bollk-.

l•eI.solls ol sedeiitary hnliits. and ovi rworki d 
IliKi III l.axiidor a six-citle lor wriiil id hiiih-i Ik- 
|ialpitatioii, delnlliy, (-oiistipatioii. iipd iiiaiir 
iilli(-r uilini-nts At all diogirids l‘ riee 3.1 
eenn.

Kiiel Is so scaree and dear in the West Hiat 
newspnix-r editors there are urging tlieir eor- 
res|iondeiits and poetical eontrlbubirs to write 
tlieir “ (xipy’ ’ on shingliei. I f tliey accept Ids 
advice he ought to make Ids b.iard iint of Hie 
sliingl(e( reeeiv(-d.

A  Oreat Newspaper.
Then-appears In nnotlii-r volomii of tli s pa- 

|H r an adrerilaeineiit ( I Ihe 1 Ini-lnimtl I'uai 
iiK rotai f;a/<“tt(., the h-adiiiir Ib-piibTcati iiews- 
paiH-rnf tli(-(-i niral States It Is a paper tolly 
abreast with the limes, ,1 ml is eou.pk-lc In all 
the var.oos ili-partmeiiis that go to make up a 
family neHs|ia|M-r The adverlise m-iit glvas 
mi iineeriain soond. ami ha< a e ear ring li Is 
worth y air wliiK* to p a-l .1

sk CARO.

*’ Tolh-)si who Ime, ai-d to those wh I .ov«- me
mil ’i(C/s
Dti.vit Km hs; I am Jiist on Hie eve of 

l•er|a-trntlng a Ixxik! Don't gasp; it's a live 
IxNik. It will fonthln l.lu pages; n,n u<- 
bomid in paper and sold for 'sli-eiits a copy— 
easli. l.-t all those who (h-sire this valuable 
(l-H-iineiit send me their nai-ies iniinediatHy, 
aiiil signify the nninlx-r of laiples they will 
take. 11 any p.-eu -lo-r will cnli-r a dozen 
copii's and cannot si-|| Hietii, I'll take tln-iii 
back and |iay ail evpi-n-es. S|xs-lal tales 
wIIIt>ecivi 11 to i r.-a-acis ordering as many
as six I-. pies.

I he cold -nl« of the tXM(k Ihclilde ”  Texas 
Cliaracters,”  "  Es-:iys'' oni varlo'issiihjcets, 1 
"Poem s," Ibeats “ Shakespeare and theiu,”  
all hollow!i “ .Ineedotes,’ ’ “  Epigrams" and 
a Very choice "  .Miscellany.”  The Naik is 
nearly worth 91IX) a copy, but 1 put It at tif’ v 
cents In iirder that “ be w'lo runs mvv read. "

Address, " I i l  I I IVMt.”
Ibix n ;, iireenville, I i-\a«.

Taaaa Incldwnta.
Albert May ers, of Kartuersville, felltliniugh 

a trestle stilus forty feet, ami was killed lo- 
sUntly • Win. K'intiells. of Kort Worth, 
was serkiusly If not fatally stobbeti by a 
stranger, who encaiHwl froiii the police. • • 
“ riH -le" Miles Taylor, aged eighty-seven, 
of Anderson, fell in the lire and was so badly 
burned as to cause death. * * 1 woman
colled l.illy llinni wav beaten to death with a 
plne-kiMit by a man named tteiy, Collins, at 
Texarkana. • • l»r. E J. Trader, o f Cisco, 
lias been convlobxl of lima'y. Ills is a sad 
case. Sime Hiue since lie was engaged to be 
married bt a young lady, wlioiu a jealous aspi
rant killed In his pnswnee, and then took Ids 
own life. This shork started him tuexcersiva 
drinking, and all now ends as above. ' * K. 
J. Kiissell, agent of Wrlls-Kargo at Burnet, 
has been arrested for fnhevvlemetil. • • 
The ouiities of .Btephens. Eastland, Brown, 
Coleman. Han Saba. I.tano. Mason and (ill- 
lespie. ahing Hie line of the pniposnl 
Ho'k Island railroad extension, have furmrd 
a permanent organi<atiuii to secure the road.
* * H. li. Ikibiiou WAS iDurdrrcd near Baird.
* III a railroad wtvrk on the Ka«t l.inc
near .Irlferson, seven |iersons were badly 
hurt, but pone fatally. ■ * two masked 
robtvefs entered the residence of Mr I.Indsey, 
al Whiteriglit. and while one held-up Mr. I . 
tlie other ranwvcked the bmise—getting 81 41 
for tlieir niemnutsss. * * A Nortnem nan- 
uDrinrer |>roposes to pu* 9 U.«aa) In a paper 
mill to be mtoMislied al Ihdla'. and Dallaa 
will put up aiM.iary more. • • Hevriet fever 
prevails at Dvitfau Wells. * • Camp Bui
Buss Is the name given Interstate croviiida at 
.lustin. * A bull dog fastened his fangs 
upon the ankle of Mrs. Barrett of Waro, and 
a hatchet was used to pry open the heost's 
mouth before the tody could be released. *

Waco city and Mcl.ennan county wont a 
free bridge across the Bra/os, but the Waco 
Toll Bridge Co. have a burning dcairc to retain 
tht monopoly they have Ifor some time en
joyed. Hence the lawyers will have nice 
plcklnffs in the x'4it c .>UMU|ueiit -and the peo
ple. they will no vimibl p^y fur the meal and 
be left the bones. - .Vt lUi.dolph, Ala
bama. in 1H<{ occurred very serious election 
riots. Une Jno. lluDDicutt was engaged 
therein, and Is said to have kijlf I six men a'̂  

/ ' t i n *  ffmlVlMl, l)oi' W ip e d ;
)«as subse(|dently nrre''ted <P Irxas and es
caped again. Hr has now arrested the 
third tlrae-neii iVaco. • *  Hon. Simon 
Mussina. Ahoebjoysdistinmoii astheoldrst 
newspafe* man now living In Texas, turned 
lawy-ec',n his old age to prot?ct minor brirs 
krt'.nst land sharks. He now comes forward 
it  Waco as the executor o f the last will and 
testament of Temas de la 1 ega, which lays 
claim to eleven leaffiies of land along the 
Bra/os, cnibraclDg in its limits almost the en
tire Fifth Ward of Waco. *  • A  Galves
ton man. who refused car .tickets as change, 
was ejected from a car by the driver, and now 
seeks solace from the courts to the tune of 
9'JOW. * * TheexplOslonofakegof powderin 
the store ot Mr. A. Sessions, at Uerrett, en
tirely wrecked the building and very serious
ly Injured Mr. Besslons and several other par
ties. * *  'ftie clothing of a colored girl at 
Knnis canght Are and burned her to death. *
* A  little daughter of Mr. W . D. Klchard- 
son, of Corsicana was burned to death by her 
clothing accidentally catching Ara * •  The 
Btate'.Associationof Arcblteejf met la Hous
ton * * (Mas. West, rod f^ tor, was bad
ly hurt, and Kobt. Fielder, brakeman, fatally 
injured in the wreck of a freight train near 
Fort Worth. *  *  Accounts o f freering con
tinue to come In, o f both people and animals.

Hunt's Cure—for “  Bcteiaa."

Ckistbaiu'i Cblll Tnnlc, “  ruaraateee."

"  TSXASBM TBBPB Ise.”
Texas hsi for several years been making 

rapid strides In formulating and onoouraging 
pulilic enterprises and to-(!ar is the leading and 
must public spirited State in the South and now 
bids fair to be in a few years, the sovereign 
State 3f the Union. One among Its numerous 
enii-rprises, and o f only a few years growth, is 
the manufacture at Sherman, by A. II. Uleb 
ards, of (.'heathum'e Chill Tonic, and Hunt's 
Cure, both of which are now popularly known 
from Ihe I’acifto to the Atlantic Coast, t'lica- 
tliam's ChlHTonlo Is of umUubted merit, us It 
eomhliies all the elements of a itrengthener 
and an appetizer, and is a iievi r failing rciiu-dy 
for Ihe cure of “ CHII.1.8 and Fuveiis, and, 
wiihul, pleasant to take and contuine iicltln-r 
(jiilnine nor pulsona. “ Hiiiit'i Curo" has 
gslntd (piltc a reputation ns a specillc In all 
ciitani'ii IS diseases, sueli as Itch, King worm. 
Teller. Ue/.i-nm, Scaly-niange, Itching I’iles, all 
skin eruptions, aud li very healing to old sores 
Ac.

Tin- few words of praise lu-vtovvod on the 
alMo-e pi-epiirations is very deserving and w(- 
take nh astiro in rt-commeiidlng them to the 
pulill-i at large.

A frli-nil in nid'il Is douli'less a goo 1 instltn- 
lloii. Iiiif I.Id many needy Irleii Is keepn fellow 
etimiiiii.iily broke.

Familiar Scenes From E very Day Life.
.1 verycli.vrnctcristicndvv rtisemeul appeals 

In our (-o'.ii'iiiis tills week, ill wlileti the j mr- 
ney irom health to exlreme emaelitioii Is 
plitinly sliown. Cmismniiiinn ami its aitemi- 
ant discuses. Catarrh and liroiiehitis, are s.i 
coniinoii in iiiir lives that mil- ss ealliHl to imr 
attenlioii in soino such striking manner, we 
are apt to forget tlieir liideiaisiiesS and Hie 
wreck Hiey are making in oar liomes. Dr, 
T. \V. liraydon, of Cinciimatl, otlei.s a new 
treatment for diseases of H.e respiratory 
organs—the .\'ulral-llr(.ea system wlileli 
seems 1(1 meet wltli w(iiid( i fnl snreess In its 
Use. 'The Tact tlmt this mo-Je of ticutment is 
tile result of Hie tiest llmiiglit and study 
among the medical iirofes-ion of Europe, 
when* Its success is well kiimvii atid assiinst. 
and tiirther tliat Dr, (iraydoii is meeting wiHi 
Ihe same suec.-ssin Ids own practice, and is 
lie'ides amati well known, standing high In 
Ills own (••leinmnlty and among his proles- 
sioiinl bretlireii, should lead every IXKly at all 
inti rested, either lor tlieiiisi Ives or for ttieir 
frie'id-, to Investigate w hat the .Imlral-Broca 
treatni-Mit is, and what It ran do for Hieiii, 
I tie d(s"lor rUiins Hist there Is nostvret slsint 
It mill that he will gladly (nriiMi Hie inlui iii i- 
Hoii on spplli-stio I. I f  Dr. Hraydiaicaii cure 
Catarrh and t on-umptioii lie will nid lai-k 
piiHcnts, and we advise our readers to ex- 
mnine curef.illv the article pnhlUtusI in our 
advertising eoluniiis.

There is a rallroml In Kan-as so roiigli that 
enongli coal loltsolT C'e engines to keep tlie 
farnittslii luel.

Preston’s Pectcia i Ryriip is aek-io»i- 
edged I » l (-His v.-ry *■--I reii.t-ly lor ( lOighs, 
( o.,l«. .V.ihi-i I, and 'll •..111-. It ls(-|iia > 
giM'l t'( r .Vdiits a ,! i hi''len |•.ea-1-1 lo 
liis-e. uinl *1 *rm 'f.« , . ■ *e..|-. |•l.̂ • In y
i-elll« per le'ttle Th  I

\ niiiipirlMtii (if the malls across jln- A ' 
lailHc and I’aeilir shows ihal f ie  news of aii 
event ill SIngnisire n-aelie<l \, w Vi.tK !iy 11.- 
1* icili, route on.- day ahead.

.lohnso; 1 o-ir litoHier is sp-i,il|tig hi- n-ie-
ter In Klorid.i, I la-lleve: heallh hair.' .Isi-,, 
sofi He’s Hieri’ ter etiinoniy: not T.eair . 
.lollts'.l K ’oU i.niv.lack-ori 1'i-s. jleejii-
ciilateil ;hnl th e ‘ avlng In coal and I'liri -liiia- 
pres-nts won d pav railroad fate Udh w.iy. 
and put money in Ids |ss-kel,

('•in|H-r.ts Is an ew llen t Inngiis de-troyi-i, 
so said.

A young Indy, tiilly competent, di>slres a 
sItiiHtlon as \s.s|stant .Mii«ie Tearher In an 
Kdiieatlonal Institiitlim. at a iniNlerate saiary 
Iteters to l ‘ulill«hers o f the 'Texas Chr 'limi 
•Advo-ale. Address C K ., Advoeale (Mliite, 
Dallas, Texas

W UVTIlfiKMMHi UlsTKItT Sai osn Koi no 
( italiamala ...............  lehv
Jai KsImiis* slit .... . i'e lill. It
Katrere r ...... H-l. I*. I ’
Seymour Slid Ib-njaniiii . ieli|>. I <
W’e.iilu rloi-l cir......  l-iiCS i i
VV hill eir . . Mar -I. t
Surmgtown and (ioshi n........... Mar I", ll
M . sjprir .................. Mar H.
tiarvltirir .. .......... .MarX4.
Westhf-rlnnl sta . Mari'l Vpr I
V i-nsiii sla ......................\pr 7 s
Vi-rminmU .... April. II
(.iiis'ias and Margaret inis Apr 31 “t
Mols-eiti-mtas . ,,,. May 3*.IT*
Clan-ndnn iiila May.'i, •-

JkHiixc H va VI SMS, p. K,

ABILENE DITRICT—Seciinii Hoi no
Big Spring a la ...................................Keli ls,m
llutla.u Gap luia, at Content.............. Keli 3.1,311
Abilene ata........................................  Mur II. t
Hweet water mis. at Merkel............. Marla, ll
Hebe Plalne and Huird, at I'utiiam Mur IT. Is
Albany in la, at Bulliowu...............  Mur.’ l. 31
■Albany ata....................... .Mar 3’1, at Tbi |i 111
I.ytln Gap ir.iv........................ Mar ::i, .Vpr I
I 'iiluradu .sts........................................ .1 pr T, s
Anson tnia. at Center l.lne................ .\n li, i.v
Uisiiig Star lalt...............................  Apr 3. :;t
Sipe S|irlngs cir................................ vjii- 3.'. "U
Snyder mis. at Javlon, Knit t-oiinly .May I ."
Uiekeua lids, at I'uttiinwood ........ May 13 III

Jno A. Wai.i.ai E, r  K.

UNAN8VEERED L'ETTBRS.

Jan. 17—J I ’ ClilIiters, subs: sample copies 
sent, K II Bimpson, subs. B .A 'Thoniiisson, 
sulk, previously received. !1 1* .Shrader, siiii 
S Crntehtield,sub. J .A (iarrlsoii, subs, (ii-o 
-S Wyatt, sub. Geo E Clotliier, subs—all liglit, 
lliank you.

Jan. 18 W N Bonner, subs. W 11 I'raw- 
ford, sun. E'I'Brnslier, sub. Samuel .'loi rl , 
subs, sniii J Krmiks, (•(irreciiiin iiiiidc. I; ;.i 
Bpi'uule, sub. H 'T llart, sabs. E li l.iiige, 
sub. C Wllliiimsim, subs, sterling Kls'icr. 
-nil. S I. Ball, siili. .1 T Gilleit. siib, J M 
Stcplieiisiin, snii. J 1, Hendry, subs. Siir.- 
iii'g Ki«lier, nil II. K.

Dec. Ill—W 11 Hughes, sii'is. .1 'T Browii- 
liig.suhs: samp.e copies of 3’ . h iii'l. will he 
sent ,\ .1 Kriek, suh. ,1 M B iiiriuiid. suh. 
'T li Iirr.ves, snh. Jns 1’ l:-g*-is, soh. .1 il 
sii-LMll, sub'. G A Greene,'Mil. O 'l llolel.- 
kiss, suh; clinm.'e niadi*. C 11 Wrigid. G W 
Graves, sub. II B Henry. siT >. B W ' V . l i -  
liorn, suli. John A Wallnee. s.ih. 11 .M Gl.v—, 
snh. ilCDavi-, snh. E M' \lder.-ou, «uli. 
1; G lliiherts, subs. J II 'Trimble, a ' perpe!- 
iiaT'at prl ’o named. A \ Ket’ii. iili-., .1 \1 
.McKee, siili I.ei.n .Sonlielil, ’■nil-: postals 
sent. I! lldi-ii. siib. M 1. Mis dy, stJi 
Jan. 3 1 J D Cris'kett. suh; arlicie v.ii'linrd- 

edto iKlitnr; will call Ids atleiiHoii to it. W .1 
l.enioiis, sitiiiples -ent. il .S Gor'Iliie, suh. 
E G Hoeiitt, suh. I C Del’cw, siih tor per 
petual list. .1 K Areher, »u!i. ,iohn T Gr.i- 
liain, suh; the .\iiviu .vni will iie on time 
liereafter. I! A'Thomas, o k. K .s ,litek-ou, 
side. W T  Ayer.s,sidi. 11 it lleiirv, suh. 
I' I, Stidtli, s-,ih.

Jan. 31 — 11 r  Strange, suh I. Gregorv, 
sub. .1 Kred Cox, suh. .1 I' Itiissel. sub K. 
Hightower, sulis; only one kind of postals
I .M Woodward, subs. (< W dwells, eliaiige 
made. ,1 II Wise iiati, siib, ( has V lloi.jer: 
we liiive no riipli i t Him issue lui liaiiil. K .1 
IVrrm, sidis. .1 K .8I>‘twoo 1. suh. r  >I Cou- 
pege, subs. Sam Weaver, siili lor |iet|e-tuiil 
list. .M I! .lohlisoo, suh .1 W .lohiisoii. siihs, 
W d  .SIpigart, sail (• b (iswalt. sidi. Geii. 
S Wyatt, s’lhs. 'T s Giiive«, >idi J K Carl 
suli. W .11 |■ro■.\st■ll, sail

Jan. 31 — I II I ’ollard. suh. II 'T Hurris, 
sidi. .las M Bilker, suti. .s ('r.iichlield, suli. 
.1 A •siiillh, sub-. I* ll K.igiehirger, Sllhs. I'
II Kill*, siih. W II .Mo'llileislle. siihs, pp • 
vi.iusij received W S .May. s-io. T A I' 
Durr, sidis. II r  B<“gers, sidi. GC llarily, 
siili. II'Twoiiiy, lias atteiiHoii .1 U lliirileti, 
suh, II .9 Thrall, siih. C S >!■ riirver, suli. 
.1 I'llidse, suh. J 11 D-uton, h.is aHeiitiii'i 
Sd Gaifiird, siib. J W ’Tlniiiti. suh. j  \V 
Ihs’kbiini. subs; 30Vrds .1 W Saiisoiii, sutis. 
W / llriiisoii, soli. J M .MlIN, sulis. .las \ 
Kiii'tli, Mill.. Gisi T  .Nichols, subs. W H l.e 
Sevre, sii'i-- J K .iP ’her, sub. I'd.M iller, 
sills. .1 T Browidiig, Mills.

F ifS 'S lit S

P O W D ER
Absolutely Pure.

Til is iM'ivfli-r ri*'V4 r v u r 'i p .\ trmr̂  <*i of 
ty, 8tri-i:rtli iu.*l NvlinU'i*"im i * -ii. Mf-n- 
iiuM'M il 1 liun t)K' oi'il, tiry kin«U. »*tul run' <M l>i 
tG'. . :ii c<i'!i|i» ti'io.'i uiih rim tiunlc ot Uiaa
U'wt. HOiirtit (Iurn <ir ;>ti •pphutc powiiri'p
SoM uiitu m (''in* tiuv.ii. R.iK iM] Rownt t; Co. 
I V. h : m  . V« rk.

•V 'l '

FOR H d AYS.

*  p l J R l T Y

- “BEAUTY
Cbf H .P* Rl '-'• . t 
SxiM AMly Bs '/ D :(A> Ijl
»• S»M P sI'a *0 S-W.-w.iW

N’ < * s r » N r n K W t 11 *' Ml HI I* al 4 » ! : \
uhit il rhf r I' I :• i‘u ̂  K» •ii »-i*» .in ii* '<1 i'V 

iin-(r.i'muifU lip >11 >h' miiiivi» mii4.«« i .v4sUh\«
t'll lilU 1' httppi iM til*- OUM- - I .«|/Ofl /.Itl/. 

hUIMl l'*f !• iti tl Ills' wc;8 y, p ; \ i| -* Uat «
I Ml.' a's I., la i'.'t «i. «  I t| *lt il *. r

«■» T h I iM.tin k'n-ut >».n r iM•. HI « fTH rii \ 
Snu* HM rx'pi.9-tl- >;<iM It4 lu-r j‘t r.
• nnn il. » xo . hI'>1 ri"i m r’ li \ l(t '‘•♦i. vr v : .
iii«* ni'W UdmmI I'ur.fJor, iiiii r< m .v.an ap
11* I - 4'iir* tor 4 r> fi<rm ot pkm uutt io'i h; t. •
( .194 Irom t>.iti|) 4'» r<» 9>Totij ^

?k» •! (Mcr.x rifle. I’n*'e. i I'l i* :*n 'pr**: ■s«i %»•.
»'«• : K» Mii.vi \ I, J?l I*r4'p;ir4-I » y tm* »'nl n M
ItlU’i* Cill.MP'Vi. Ol , Il4f :• V \*f».

S( imI t*‘r •‘H’-'a to I ’?(• >« u lr •• iiai'M ”

r i in p  i * i ' io -k id 'h > .4  im m  *• I m ivl «> ,v
; • 9k .11 t*n' ‘Htctlin » I I It I ’. \ • se , . •

K' 4 ilii X K hit e »‘.t ' .iiel •
Awpii.l V ill J ItA r I f .  \ ,XMI \

pl.\a 1 If If.) »f| A pil.-K O/pM’v't

R h e u m a tism
l l  t$ am cfrtWlgActf / a r t  Hut llonirf 9af- 

sap.inlla b.« t-rexi n an Invalualdc rrimsty 
in many arvere casn i4 rtieunut.sm, cBi rl- 
Itiff rrnurkxMe rurrx by Hi |s>ni-tful art.on 
In corps Utig the a.'ltllly of Hie bbssl, «tu< h 
la Iba cause of Hie disease, and purifyinff 
and rtira hing lb.' vital lliiid.

I t  i t  r r r i'u m lp  / n i r  to  nssmne Ib.vt what 
iliMid • BarsaparlUa baa dtioe for tdberv It 
will do lur yen. Therrturc, If yon sulf.-r 
tho pains and arbes of Ifcctuiulism, (iva 
tbta iHifeul tvnirdy a fair trial.

A Poaltlvra Cwv.
“ 1 waa tmubled very morb wnh rhrmna- 

H«m In m.v hips, ankle*, and virista. I 
maM hardly walk, and via* renflnrd to my 
bed a g-sal deal of the time. Relnff rre- 
outtuendvd to try ll•Nx̂ t Barsaparilla, I 
look fonr UKltes and am prrfielly well. 
1 cheerfully ns iioinH'iid llood'a harsapaillla 
a* on* of Hie lest Mood puriBers la the 
world.’’ W. K. IVuuP, Btuuminclua, III.

Fur Tweatjr Veara 
I have teea aBirtrd w ilh rfceitaullm Rrfore 
|sAj I f.miHl oorclier, but Ricw worae. I then 
leg.in taking llood'a SorsaparillA, and II dal 
me more gissi thaa oil Iba oilier medk-iae 1 
(ver bad." II. T. Baltom, Ftilriey. Masa.

“ I fufft red fpoa wbal the d(s tora railed 
mnacnlar rbeumatifm. I look llood'a Par- 
aapanlla and am cutirriy cured." J. V, A. 
roocpmoT, letter oanicr, Chicacn. HI.
We shall he ffUtUoscod. tree of rharge 

to ail vrho may desire, a book rontainlng many 
j'ldltlvBal |UleinxB{9 vt curra by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druggista. |l; aix for 91. Mad# 
enlyhyCI. liuiiD ft CO., Lowell̂  Maja
too boiOi OniT Dollar.

tSC C IA L AMMOUM CEM SN T.

C o m e r c ia l  Gazette,
M * o r  t l f t o  IT o o a a r  X O O O .

Thia will cover a period of great importance 
IN BUSINESS ANO POLITICS.

The .-lection of the nnmim-e of Ihe Chicago 
Convention. June la. !**" means.
The Proleetloii of American In.lu.lryi 
The Frot(s-tion of mir L'oatla against Foreign 

Rneiiiles;
Tbe Maintenance of Aineriean hleoa in All 

Thing* I
llonrsiy and K(s>noiny In .All Hrnartnientt of 
(iori-rnment—National. Plate ami Municipal; 
In RKs-hona a Fair Vote ami an Hone.t I'nunt 
PKOnCTION Again.t tb« PAUPER WAGES of EUROPE 
la the true policy for Amerlean luibnr. Fair 
I’av for Fair Work Insure* n Home Market fur 
Home Prodiictanf all kind*.

Thew- benditne* indleate K> i»iMu on I 'r lt ii IpUt 
and the ppllor o f  th* O O ltM BKO lAL 
OAESTTB. I t  wUI also oontnin nil tbn 
new*. (loBeaile and fon-lgn Tbr ll-uld Is k* 
Ilf hi

■ubaerlba fbr and read a paper that xrlll 
have A L L  TM B MBWft, and ^ e e  no nn- 
certain political aauad. The Beat Paper 
ia alwayg tba ekoayaat.

The Weekly Gazette.
Ona year, $1 .0 0 ; o iz  montba, 50c.

suiaiJ. f'opg FWf.'K. Nriid fur onr, 
Tarme o t  tb# D ally  Ooaaiarctal Oaaatta.

I MBOlh. I  Mn*. «  Mot I Tear 
Pundtv and Dailv..77:91 £i ' l l  Ml 97 1X1 114 W 
Dolly vsrrptauudty I uu il in a ixi It (Xi 

The Cemmarcial Caiotto Co., Cincinnati

Hemorrhages, r;...;’.’, .
nr : 'H- 'i»iv 
tl.i) 1

.a.*> « 'm

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
I* U sml ili'altMir*

f o  12 P i ' l l  ll . »• E - » . T r  ll. ft
v d i a i i i i f  t l - * . .  I .M i i i t i i  i i .H . iA ' 

INimr« P ttru f I i niMii li i nr*
► l-r r» I'lri..fl. I. ;4 , I....,

viiffti' D-viv..-. $
( .'d '
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January and this wintry weather 
will prove excellent factors in the 
appreciation of comfortable Cloth* 
inar and Footwear. Add to this the 
low prices enumerated below and 
we will be surprised if rain or snow 
prevents you taking advantage of

Tills leek’s Offerings
2 0 0  pairs Ladies' Best Curocoa 

Kid button. Ziegler Bros.' Cele
brated make, opera toe and com
mon sense lasts, all widths and 
sizes, flexible, yet heavy enoueh 
for winte- wear, regular price $5, 
our price this week S3.

I 5 0  pairs Cents’ Calf. Hand-made 
Shoes, Button, Bals and Con
gress. London and French toe 
lasts, all widths and sizes and the 
rr.ost fashionable shapes, resular 
price $6. our price this week 
$4.26.

I OO pairs Misses' Bright Finished, 
Pebble Coat, Button, extension 
soles, extra high cut, with and 
without heels, broken sizes only, 
tl'.e best values ever offered, reg* 
'j'ar price S2.75, our price this 
week $2,

5 0 0  pairs Boys'Solar Tip Shoes. 
9trongr.nd  serviceaole for school 
we.ir, MundeM's well known 
make, sizes II to 13 1*2. $1.50. 
and I tc 2 $1.75.

OO pairs Child's Pebble Coat. 
Spring Heel. Button. 5 to 7 1-2, 
90c.

7 5  pairs Infants' French Kid, But
ton, I to 5. 75c.

K n ir o o r  o.im tam r r r r t i  r o m i  la h r L
it4 .Ml, k, IN II f ia  f  \ IN V I T l a ,  
bkW VUHK aVu LuMiUN.

THE

lissonri Facile R’y
— THk ORBAT-*^

NORTH JkSOUTH TRU N KLIN E .
ft tbe Tkorourtifarr «*f Tr$vn bt'twn n

Central and Southw est Texas  
to All Points North, East 

and W est.

Unub V aB. ir arrVKwar ,-.rgan, l*uliiaan Huf 
ft'l and a.n-|.:rg Cart tx-lwFca Nan Anton.o and 
Kanaa* City and 91. Loula.

Don't br drwivvd. but rail Hir ynur tickri* 
vu Ike MiMuuii HaciSi- Railway.

For any drt.rvd inroinulMHo tickrt*. map* 
foldrr*. Me . call oo

X. P. TURM K.
Ticket Agent, Dn.la*. Trxaa 

H. C. AKt HKH.
Xortkrrn Teau Paa*. Agent. iNvIlaa. Texat 

B W. MCX-CLLurOR.
General Pan* and Ticket Acent. Dalla*

WHAT CHOIRS NEED.
ANTHEXR BOOKS

*•! 1*HAI«» •<* 1*1d(*/
I’MiKIN '  ANlMf N II AIM*, f  ‘ |«* T tU ; «L
ANkHK'A' .iNIIUN |«rd< *1.

nrrlri Hilb ft .iii|(r III
DhI *ftLI N'« (̂ A( HEI* ^SILITIC'P. *1. ■

tj4./ >1
I MY*n$h«w 91 »«•; |Hr<l« /. •••

l*i$lujrf A T n » w t » r . . j l  pv-t
iff / V*

\tiAl$li(|4 Err«l IgTft I* "I *«•: !*• rijp-. ft 
iNm*' Id xk ,%}ki> jtAxTi'Aift AV ; H r

rt KibiNx' K A xTMi Mft »• . p* r d- J' 
Mnd itidn) fTtlirift I'.rMc ti«l l«ir *i 
and <1r Pa r:|»iion«.

Singi&ir Sot'iMiDs and Clubs need
• r»fft ll'ft* • f  ft < M iiiifw  lit. .k f i .
!*• MNiXft ( t l »»  «M>(ii>*«ift It4»x*k ei 

/« rrmhn «l
C«»Nri*hT PEI f.4 I i*»xft hm« r»4«n *1

A.MiltH'rSviruPt'ft ol tbr uratoi 
:f$tS

( ’ 4XT(i %ft . •• ^4 iMi* .ftP«)hn $fhr $»ii4.
(ll clft ; Mh<*iM4 r«4 r's ('ltri«M»ti>rii$. $1. 
ilin  H«ii> ( NiMri'ti. Ptanlotsl. ft| ; Ket  
(U$in«-. Moliiidon. k P , «»t ib« Ils-Pir
PUft. AlNlrn n, .fe OtP . lUittle ot thr llul'P. 
/oilrcr, Ml ct».

Cant%14A Ari ntc Jtie8'|»S $ ItonxlAirr* CndM 
w»rk, ?l ; Kudi sn«l Na«>iui. lHiinn>ft« S. *1 . 
KpNnn**. «.«$) ' N'l ftp . EftHn-r,
bur)',

AiiNi nMirt* llMn a butidrR'd M n«
tbp brftt sod «>( PNCrrd inu».i'.
A tn  Book Mailoff for the Retail Rtm*.
Oliver Ditson A  Co., Boston.

I C. H Ditikiii a  i'o.e Bn»sdwAv. Nrw Turk.

SPECIAL rmLINES.

S T E I N W A Y  PIAN O S.
ptSD AND KND0X8EO NT THS WORUJ’S FINEST PIANISTS. THE

AMBITION OP ALL.

Good quality worsted Overcoet. 
Silk faced lining, in Brown and 
Black. 87.50. formerly $11.

Fur Beaver Frock Overcoats at 
$12.50. reduced from $16.50.

One lot of imported Ke'tey Ovei 
coats, in Blue and Brown, Satii 
lined throughout. $18.50, reduced 
from $25.

Fine Melton Frock Overcoats 
$20 this week, usually $25.

Assorted lot of heavy Caeeimere 
Ulsters, double back and admirablv 
adapted for the present cold epell. 
Must go at $10. Many of thes 
Coats sold at $13.50 and $16.

SOLE A C C N T t, D A LLA S , TEXAS.

ALMOST AS CHEAP AS A SADDLE

COLD W A T E R  ROAD CART.
Large Purchase Agents for the State. Fine Goods.

Barren A Wheel; Kiill Bolted Screw Him: Shell Band Hubn SWel Axle and T im  Phafli 
Pinely Leather Trlnnied and TIpiied. Frc- rixim Hoiee Motion. Single ui Uouli.e Seat i .u,l 
the thing for nabool children. A No. I Wiwidk -Fully Uunranteed

CASH PX IO I $t7.60. CASH ^FITH OADBR $86.00.

Keating Implement & Machinery Go.
XVboleaale and KoUII lapletaent* and ■achlnary,

13 Xa Zff Ak 81 * W  HI 3K  81 •

SPECIAL LINES.

Three assorted shfles Scotcl 
Cattimere Suits at $10. reduce< 
fram $15.

Five assorted stylet Scotch Cat 
simere Suits at $12.50, alway 
sold for $16.

Four assorted styles Scotch Gas 
timere Suits at $15, our price wa 
$ 20.00 .

Three assorted stylet Worsts 
and Cattimere Suite at $11, reduc
ed from $15.

Three assorted stylet Fane 
Worsted Suits at $15. well wort 
$20.00.

Three assorted styles Cassimei 
Suits at 87, formerly SIO.

SANCEB BIOS
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1IISOKI.L A H IO U S

A  man at hU wit's end is not at hU faith's 
and.

He that U always anery with his sin, shall 
never sin In aiiKer.

When a wtslierwomau clianKes her place of 
leatdeoce one may ask “ where she hauKsouf 
without usioK slang.

Chicago boasts t)t marriaite licenses
issued durliiK an hicre.ise of 1)11 over the 
preceedloK tweleuiouth.

Tw o Kast .Iordan, Mich., hunters followeda 
deer trai^k for six miles a few days ago, and 
then found that it had been made by a piK,

It Is a shame for a rich Christian man to be 
like a Clirls'mas box tiist receives all, and 
nothing can be got u it of it till It is broken In 
pieces.

A  passenger train ran tlirough a Hock of 
4000 sheep near Jakima, W. I'., recently and 
killed 100 of them witliont derailing the en
gine.

A  Hearty Aciiulesceuce: Mr. Keatlieriy— 
What beautifiiHeelh Miss Smith iia“ ! Miss 
Sharptongne—Yes, 1 think this set much pret 
tier than her otlier.

Judge—This man seems suHIclently Intelll'

Eent. You will please take your seat In the 
ox. Juryman—tio heliup me, Sbudge, 1 vas 

not guilty!
W ife—John, do you know that this Is the 

anniversary of my wedding-day? Husband- 
Why, no it Isn’t. We were married in March. 
W ife—1 am speaking of my drst husband, 
John.

He—Handsome woman that Major Uold’s 
w ife: but why will she wear such loud gowns? 
She-Out o f consideration to the major, 1 
fancy: he is so sliockingly deaf, don't you 
know?

Merchant—What will you charge m« to 
palut a sign reading, "Selling out at co«t— 
going to i|uit bnslne^s “  Painter-on. I can 
get you up a cheap sign for three dollars. 
Merchant—lint, as I am going to use the sign 
all the time, 1 might as well get a good one.

A b rm o f .New York plumbers were tlneil 
$T.V) for Imperfect pluinbingand violating the 
plans and specitlcatlons of the Inspector of 
buildings. Since the tine was ImptMcd per
sons hesitate about employing the tirm, f«ir 
fear the $"s) will be lucluiled in the tirst bill 
presented.

The Nashville ( I'enn.) .\merlcan says that 
"one of the strangest couples ever seen in 
this city were buying toys and Christmas 
things at the stores the otherday ThepiTUli- 
arlty wastheditference In si/.-*. The man was 
eight feet four Inches In helglif. and weiglnsl 
only Ido pounds. His wife’s height was four 
feet two Incln-s, while her weight was exactly 
that of her hu«band. riiey were buying 
presents tor eight iMiysand eleven girls. 'I hey 
lived near the head waters of llleilso's creek, 
in thetwenty-six district of this couidy,

W edonotm tk* the assert!jii rashly, but 
after thirty years' ex|>erienc.>. when we sav 
then* Is only one known .In lhluti tor .tfnln 
rill Other remedies will hold Its paiwer Iti 
check for a time, but Shalleiiberger's Pills, 
dcstr.iy It In the aystein, and will not Injure 
an lufanU

■ ■ ^  I ■
A ll the steel maiking and cancelling'la:ni>s 

used b) the various pmionicesthroiighout the 
emintry are iiivie In the little machine shonof 
Col. •tenisminChaiulM*rs, at Heathsville, Va. 
Ileathsvill.-wis one of tlie first t iwns estab
lished by f'le settlers In Virginia.

A mono tl.. p,sipieoi to-day, there are few 
indeed, wlio liave not lieard of file merits of 
Pilckly .\s|i Hark and Ifemes, as a house|iid<l 
remedv. Teas aiel drinks have been maileof 
them f  c  centuries, and In hundreiU of fami
lies have firmed the sole reliance In rbeii- 
inatlc and kidney dlseas<-s Prickly Ash lllt- 
lert now take the placi- of the old system and 
M more lM*nrtlclal 
nature.

In all troubles of this

-Y K  fhe»-ounthr)'«colu 'loftir 
of the Spirit of

Mcltoiiigh
dogs. It's little we se« now 
Td. MacDoiigal That's .o ||'a sihtimi ye 
ran git adhrink of whishky more than three 
years uuld.

Cure voiir cough belore you are bi*youd Hie 
reach nl human rare or skill. Morley's Twie 
Uit ('.High Svru|s nroperly ail ministered. Is 
a certain and suemly cure lor all U in «t and 
lung diseases It Is ■:<>* a nl••r■' syrup or cln-ap 
eough mixture, but a sell ntlllr pri-paration of 
great merit.

"H ow  Is that feud between t'ol, lilorsl and 
Major Ulugrass getting on? Are they as bitter 
aaever*'' "O . bo the wlioleUilng l> bapndy 
ended.”  “ I'm glad to hear that." ‘ '\es, 
they kit'rdeacb idher. '

—  — «  .
CONSUMPTION CURED.

Aa OM phyaiclan. ret'ird from ptwrtlre. bar 
tag baa p.aced In bta band, by an Kaat In.l.a 
alMloaar) Ibe fom uiaor a ■impie vigstabe 
reawdy for tbe apeedy and penaaneni rurrot 
Ooiwumpt.on, Broncb.tia. raiarrb. Aaibmaand 
alinrvM i and leing Ageil'.ona: a>*na positive 
and radical ru n  tor Nersoua Itetl.liy an<l ai 
Nervous ('on.p:ainia. after bat ing l< si<si lu 
woDderfu. ruratlvr powers In lb<Kisen-U of 
eajsi. baa ten it b,t dutv t„ make it known to 
hlabuffering fellowt. .trtuated by this m-itin- 
aadadt-siri* to relieve human (iiiti-rlng, I wll. 
bend free of rbarge, to ai who desire It, this 
raclpe. In (lerman I'lvneB or Rngnsb, with full 
dlrrctlona tor preparing and using, pent by 
autil by aaldn-cs.ng with stamp, naming this pa- 
^ r^W . A Novaa, tNitlens' Sl<wg. R.gtiesler,

Mamma- Now, <lear. tT,u must invito ooeot 
your little fhetsts in to shaie yisir candy. 
l)n ( i- I guess I'll Intite l.iicy. Mamma- 
Well, that will he iii. tbd Yes, candy 
makes her tooth ache an' sIm- iievor eats 
muck!

— W  -  I -

Monthly itregulatity ami lingering leu- 
corrtioraor whites. sor**mimiii anwing ladles 
la the Nouth. are Inim-di.stelv cured by the 
use o f |>r. l>n>mgoole'* Ktigllsh Kemale 
liltters. _____ _______

, you love me. darling." hi- -ahl, pas- 
“ and will alwa) he glad to see 

Ye-, tietirge.'’ she refilled, tefider- 
I love you. but while coal;. m  to *■ 'SI 

a t. n I think it will be -afi-r li.t )„u  tu slay 
away." ______ _______

Motley's Two-ltit rough N»nip . the best 
rr-i-e-ty we have ever loiiml (or co.ds end 
e - gtisor fitr throat and lung dl»**ases We 
hare osed it In our tauiily tor many years. It 
always clfe.-ts sfieedy cures.

A Much Talkeil-of Woman: .\l the Wax 
Wo; ks—Say. Josh, let's .-II over aud liw>k at 
that tigger III that glass hox. I'm curious to 
know what It Is. “ nh! Matia, don't ta!k so 
l< ^ .  1 hat's what them reporters tnlk so
much about, the woman in the rase.”

HOrSEKEKPKK-s that tail to :ic.,.,v 
themselves with the value 111 .1 AM K** P\ I.K'.s 
PEARI.IN 'E  In the kitchen and laundry de
prive themselves of the mo>t convetilent and 
useful article of the age

English Tourist <fo citl/en passing White 
House troonds; Washington Monument in the 
distance —t)h. er, I »ay. y ’know. what is that 
blooming obelisk there? Clt:/i-n ipolitely)— 
One of Cleopatra’s neeiUes. sir. They 
to that sl/e when tiansplanted to this 
English tourist makes a note of It.

grow
soli

A  Typ teg l OaUfbm la ra n a .
A  typical bganple of California farmlDR Iff 

Illustrated by tbeUuffman ranch. It  la * 
ultlcciit property devoted to wheat amt bar
ley, surroundioK the town of Merced, and ex
tending over ‘J0,u00 acree. W hen the plowing 
seasou vuniea on, a grand proceasiou makM 
Its appuarauce, composed o f ten eight-niule 
teams and machinery o f the latest Invention, 
perturtulug the fest of plowing sixty aerra a 
day. When harveat draws near, a new kind 
of string darkens the horlxon. It is the com
bined harvester, a Callturuia Invention, a aort 
of traveling magician, and two of the mech
anisms being set to work will perform won
ders. Each one will cut, thresh and J*®* 
about dfty acres per day, with the aid o f 
about five iiieii ami thiity mules accomplish* 
lug the work that formerly required forty 
meu. Marvelous Improvements are constant
ly In progress, aud next summer steam la to 
supplant mule power, while the grand canal 
lu proeess of coustructioD for the last four 
yesrs, will tlieii be i-ompleted, thus supplying 
irrigailon fur ildU.UUU seres. The ultimate de
sign of the owners, Crocker and Huffman, Is 
bi cut the ranch up Into small farms and make 
it a land o f homes.—Ella Sterling Cummins, 
ill Cosmopolitan.

Colored Mortar for Brick Work.
The common bricks of almost any district 

mav be sorted so as to proiliice contrast la 
tint or “ •one,”  reil and yellow or “ cream 
color.”  Tills tint of the bricks may be pre
served and heightened by using mortar o f the 
same tone or tint.

The color mortar is sadly neglected, as gen
erally the same wliite lime and sands are used 
for all tones of color lu bricks, aud not Infre
quently while putty mortar Is used for point
ing the reddest as well as the llgheat colored 
brieks, the light olnri-d work having harmo
ny Ilf hreadtii aud keening, the red portion 
heitig frittered and broken up by the contrast 
lietwixt bricks and beds aud joints.—builder 
and Wood Worker.

Svfg .vK v SiioKH IN CiiriU'ii —"Squeaky 
shoes ill cuurch,”  says a preaiqier, “  annoy me 
as much as anything I can think of, and 1 
notice there are more squeaky shoes In 
churches than anywhere else. 1 think 1 can 
account for It, but may be wrong. New 
shoes, you know, almost always squeak. A 
great many issiple have their Suiulay shoes 
and their every day shoeu, and It takes s.-ven 
Suiidays for their new shoes to tieconie as 
their every dats shoes are In a week. 8o, 
supposing that a brand new shiie will not get 
all the sqiieaKliig out of it In less than a 
week, you see for the seven Sundays that 
same shoe woulil eqeak lu eliurch If set aside 
for u-e on Sundays when Its owner dressea 
lip. I may be a'l wrong in niy calenlailona, 
but that's the way 1 Hgure it out." I'.iiladel- 
phia Itiillslin.

I.’ev. I>r. Newell, o f New York, recently 
sa'd: ‘ I know of a fattier in this city who 
has eight sons. He said to them: ‘Drink
mislerately, my sons, amt I t  will be well with 
yon.’ ill iii'Hterate drinking lies the danger. 
Tlie father lived a mislerate drinker; but his 
sons liecame sots, and forlv of his desoen-' 
ants have tumid drunkards’ graves.”

“  Corns In. mv tssir man,”  said a benevo
lent ladv to a raggeil tramp, “ and 1 will get 
voii s.iiii.-ihliig to eat.”  “ Tnankv, iiiniii; 
don't care It I d i.”  “  I suup >se.”  r nitlmieil 
till- ladv, setting a square iin-al lietore him, 
“ your life has been full of trials ? ”  "  YIs'ni 
an' the wu*i or it wii/, I a'l is got convicted.”

As 1̂ 0*11 as Her Own (ireeiibacks: MIsa 
Mutrayhdl ,\reyou foml o f ImmiIIIoii? MIsa 
ll sslle—Yes, In the abstract; dear, iMiullton 
Is Very nice, but for praellcal piir|s>-es give 
ma bank notes.______

■ha Broke the Bngagemont
because she saw that he had ceasssi to love 
her. Her besiily had failed, her foniier high 
■inrlts had given Place to a dull lassitude. 
Vvhat had caiiseii tills rhange? Kunrtlimat 
derangement; she was suffering Imm tiuise 
alluieiiis peculiar to her sex. And so their 
two yiNing llvi*s drifted aput. How needless, 
how cruel t Hail she taken Dr. I'lerre'a 
Kavnrite I’ reecriptioii she might have been rr- 
stored to health and happiness, i f  any lady 
reader of these lines Is alnillarly afllirfed. let 
lier lose no lime In procuring the “  Kavortte 
i ’reserlptlon.”  It will give her a new lease 
of life. Hold by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee trow the maautactures. ol is-rteet 
satisfaction In rvrry case.nr miHte) refunded. 
Hee guarantee on buttle wrapper.

Never stand still In cold weather, es|ierlally 
alter iiatlng token a siigiit degree o f exer
cise. sihI always aroki standing on Ire or 
sonw. where the person Is exposed to the 
mid wiml. Keep the bark.esprrtallv between 
the siMiuldcr blailes well mveivd: also the 
chest well protertml. In sleeping In a cold 
roo*n esiabllsh the habit of breathing 
thrsaigh the nose, and never with the open 
UMHlth.

f>n a recent Sumlav. a clcrgvman In Han- 
f-ird. I'onn.. was spraklng to chiMren regard
ing the bcneUls o f a trniperaiice life. “ Why.'' 
said he. “ the slnmgesi man that ever llvi^ 
never lasted tlq lur. Who can tell me the 
name of the Strongest manT’ "John I,. Hnl- 
llvan.” esnie Instantiv from a llllle fellow In 
tlie Infant ilepirtment o f the Hunday-sehonl. 

•
It 'a  A lw ays  'he W sy

'-Diiln'l Mell you s o "  ? sakl s gentleman 
to an aeipialir Slice wlH»n he chanced to meet 
on the street; “ P ’s always the way "  '-What's 
alwsis the way '? In-ihiriit a nmtual trtend 
of the two men who haii|irned along lust 
then. “ Why luat th is’ ’ rcpHeil the tirst 
•IH-ak'-r: “  you *ei- Smith, here, the last lime 
I met him he had one of the worst mughs 
you ever heard. Ileennipialneil o f a lossiit 
ap|>et te. o f night-swrats, of low -pliils and 
eth* r unniistaksble premonitory sym|i*iiiiis of 
rimsiimpUnn. I told him to get a 'Upply e f 
l*r. I’ l'-rce’s (ioldeo M*sli<-al IHsmvriry- at 
onr-e. HedM so, and look at him m w ! Did 
vor ever see a heallhler looking man? The 
• l»>s.-.-\erv ' has snatched Ihonsands from con
sumptives’ graves I knew It would cure 
Smith, i r -  always the way.'*

A yi,:;r.g heifer, owned hr Robert Oliver, ol 
Jrrtrraon county, Ind .erawled into a hollow 
hig where sione mrn had been stored, and ato 
so much t;,at stie aras unable to exlrk-ato her- 
selt. Tlie owner found the animal after a 
three days'seairh. and was obliged to eat the 
log to pnersio rriraseber.

Pond’B Batract. for Pains. Actus.tuts i-tc. 
Its powi-r Is siiprciiM- **vi-r all ilisi-ssf insi 
eom<-a wilh.n Its ranre. It never fulls. Try It 
once. _____ _

(letting a l ’ lea«ant Expre-slnn: I ’hoto-
grapher -to sltten—I saw you atehureh la-l 
Sunday, Miss .Smith. Sitter-Oh, did you'. 
Photographer—Yes. amt also your friemi, 
Ml-s Br.iwn—If you could raise your chin a 
trifle, thsnks-and what an atrocious looking 
hat she hail on. \fler a paim-. > riu-re. 
Miss Smith, It Is over. Slid 1 think we have 
caught a very i-leasant expression.

V if r-iK. Mo., Kchniarv ... 1̂ -7 
.tfrssrs l/'i -l. 7 /If''" f.“ i'l-s. I t ” .

(iKNTi.t MKN—I’ lexse -end us ‘1 ilozpn Mor- 
ley’s 'Two |!it Cough Syrup, tiy express to 
Mexico, .'T>. It Is giving general sall .faellon.

______  Ca i .iioon a- Son.

The French government has again taken up 
the bulMli g of great armor-clad ships. Eight 
•re now beqig pressed forward to eompletlon. 
Admiral I ’sllu de la Barriere has eausetl a 
vessel to be built encased with oocoanat fibre 
Instead of armor plates. It  Is said to have 
greater yosrer of resistance than steel.

Oraoe—Isn’ t that young Mr. Carrolton Prll 
nnoeuelly attentive to your oouein. Kittle? 
Kittle—Attentive I Ob, you are mlatoken: be 
Is hardly civil. Orsoe—How aof Kittle— 
Dldn tyou know they were married a fort
night afnee?

Lost,—*’ 1 don't know where, I can't tell 
when, I don't see bow—soiiictblng o f groat 
value to me, and for the return o f which I 
shall be truly thankful, viz.: agoud appetite.’’

FoimD.—“ Health and strength, pure blood, 
an appetite like that of a wolf, regular diges
tion. all by taking that popular and peculiar 
modiolne, Hood'e Sarsaparilla I want every
body to try It tbit teasuii.” It It told by all 
■ruggitts. One liumlred doses one dollar.

Ragged Social Philosopher l aying a dime 
on the bar) -T h e  rich are gettiiig richer and 
tue poor are getting poorer. Wealtby Saloon
keeper (dropping the dime Into the draw er)- 
Yes, that's so. _____  _____

Mistress—Why, Mary, 1 told you to make 
up my roum an hour ago, aud here It Is in terri
ble disorder. Mary—Vis, mum, aiT 1 did 
make it up; but the master came in to put on 
•  clane collar, mum, and he lost the button.

Persons prematurely gray can have their 
hair restored to its youthful beauty, by using 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hciiewcr, the 
best article In the market.

First City Hportsman—Just back from a 
hunting trip. I see. Get any game? Second 
City HportMiiim (who did eonsiderable unin
tentional killing)—N-o, I  had tu come home; 
ran out of dogs._______

A  subscriber says a gill of turpentine rub- 
beil on the smalt of the back will cure the 
worse case of colic in a horse.

Jipcciut Roticcs.
r ,  o . •r. AC.

------THK SPECIALIST.------
Formrrly uf Ihi Siirlni/t, Art.

Office, 733 Elm St„ Dallas, Tetat.
— — ^  — I.IW

Fine Rubber Mounted Single and Double 
Harness a specialty, at Paih jitt  Bhus.

Hummer Covers and Fly Nets from SOc to 
8U».00. _____  Pa ik h tt  Biiut.

D.VLLAS DENTAL PAKLOKS 
P. CHasNsv, D. D. S.,Piop'r, 
Tip. 711 Kliii-st., Dallas. Trx. 

i'all, writiMir leU'iihfine, snil make 
apiMilmmenls In order lu have lln.e res«-rved 
tor your work.

■ptotao.aa.
\Ve have ll.e largest stock o f optical gooils 

in the .Slate siid the h*st s|ieetacle la the 
world. Yell CAn be ll(l>s| by a pnuqieal )q>tl- 
clau at J. W. Webb's, illo yfalu streeL tt

Drs. Milam A Barham, 
Tsr

DALLAS DENTISTS, 
|Gano liulldinv. Hot Elm 

St..cur Harwood. 
None but Brsl-elasf 

work soUrlD-d Tiwlb 
exlr.a'ti-d without pain.

Kefers by pv-rmisaien Inedliorot Ih s iwpcr.

Do K e t  B u r  a P lano o r Organ
Till you have written to C. 11. Edwards, at 
Dallas, for pricen.

X*ap Dusters.
Frrtm TV to S-Yit), at

I’AIHlITT liKoa —. •  — —
M<-ssrs Arm stn ingg vans l.umlM-rlluslnrst 

IS among th«-live enli-n>riws o f  Dallas They 
leal In Lumber. Sb.nglea, Sash. Doors, niliids 
And Mouldings Their stock e f  all kinds <•( 
,luUd:ng Mater.sls len.mp.etr Prompt atteie 
:h>ii to all orders. Irauriiig acetirarr sod quick 
lelivery. ■ -It •  ------

Dr. B. A .  Popo,

rortoefly uf Sew  Orleans, late of (iaivraton. 

4*racUce wuifined to disease, of the eye. ear. 

-Mae and UiniaL OflIceMdKIat strvet. Ikallas 

Mttce hnunt ftom S to I and ti to 4.
■ —I— «  — »

B ro , Bar. N ooe and T b ro a t Dlooaoo.
Artificial Eyes, IN. Utigga, over pnstoniee.

-- «  — ■ —
Dr. Aldrich sttceessfully treats disraaes of 

tbe eye, eat. nose, throat and clieaL Ulltoe. 
S44 Kfni sL, |)aHas. ^___

DM. O. B X A V 1 I0 N T  

treats oyierlally dtseaaes of the 

X T E . SA M . T H B O A T  A M S  MOSS.

At -Ml Di-gA 'gs «>r r-rwAi p..

DFril'K - Tun MAIN HT., I> VI.I.AS. TK ''.--- • - -
“ Dbg Oollara.”

Idugp asmiriBient at
|•AtMl|TT IlNoa. 

P ian os ana O rgaae
Un easy paymetiis. at • II. Edwards*. Uallaa.

- - •  - - ■ —
Blegaat Dtsplay

PIP'W THK AHTO'.NTrR* OV THK tAi>lll l>; 
IIKAI TV, ql A.MTV AND ql ANTI1V 

• • NniNI riw
The finest display nf latiry goods. diani->nds 

wateh»«. JeuHry. s||»-erware, rlorks, opera 
gtawsrs ahdnptInU gtssis ever lit Hie i Hy of 
Dxllss, is now on t xblMlinn at J. W. Webb's, 
r.in Main si reel.

M'ol nt Hie fancy gnnds. opera glasses and 
diaiiHdids Were purchased direct fpiin liie 
ma*-iifarinrers sra diaimmd-cutlrrs hv Mr. 
W'rhh while In Europe this season, and hecsn 
then-lore siforil to sHI surh gisats. l■spe<-lally 
the distnortds, I.V per eent rlieaper than any 
otlKt letall house in the cesmtry. latvers <•( 
beamy In art will find it a rare treat to In- 

•t ht - stork.

“ W'hal Is the standing anav nf the I nilcit?'' 
Bskeal the teacher. " I t  are the men,”  replied 
the smart boy, who only came In the last 
term, “ who hang on the straps In the afreet 
car«: A ihI the principal sat up that night
until the mnrwi went down trying tnderlde 
whet tier he shmild mark that boy /-to  nilnus, 
ami lirk him. <g t t  pins ard give hint a toy 
pl'tol. ^ _____

PT7BUBHBBS WOTICBB

We have I’astors Memorandum Honks at 
i*> cents. The beginning' of the year Is a gmsl 
time to order.

V-«ir H—« ' l••-s*•bon| h<«*t> a rttrrect
•■• coTtl. W e <-sii seiiit you •iii-- lor ■*/) cents.

Urge ‘ ••inCsy.srhoo's, T.*> cents.
If vou want Hermoii l ’a|>er nnler 'A cents 

wortn—enough to last you a long lime.
The Coniblnallon llfsnks—a ho->v contaln- 

Ing hunk Church CcrtltW-ales, Msir sge Ccr- 
Hticates. Baptismal Ccrtiticateg ano l:lank Re
ceipts. -i*i cents.

(A ll ahtive are remnants nf stae-a. Nenee the 
hiw prit-es i

OolleetlOB Oarda.
At the request of a number o f preachers we 

have gotten up a collection eanl. Mxp.’ix.VM 
Inches. It is worded as follows, and Is appru- 
priatel) ruled;

C O L I.E m oN  CARD.
WrTiioiosT EnscorAi. CnrarH. Sni-Tn.

I lu-n by agree to contribute during the pres- 
e-il confi-D-nce yi-sr, as follows:
Kor For* ign Missions .............................. f
For Di*-n*-silc Mlrslons ..........................
For Coiil«-rem-c Collm-tlon........................
For Church RzH-nslon.........................
t''»r Ed* icstinn .....................................
Ffir Disho|e' Fund ..................................
For lliLle CauS4-........................................

TotsI................................................... t
The rnregolng Is not a legal, hut simply a 

piorsi obllgsM*»n. Cn:* •• paid wilhln on* wi-*-k 
l.efor*. c**»-f*-r(-nfs-. It Will be returned tosigni-r. 

S'gn hi n-i

NoTX—Cart prepared liy Rev. Ham P. Wrlshl. 
Ill send the esnis, pnst-pald, as tollnw*:

Tha Whaalaeh P laaaa
Are anlversolly admired. Fnr sale by (*. II. 
Bdwarov 7t« A  7M Main at. IM Im .

W a a to d I
Tn sell a Joh Lot nf INngle and UnoMe 

Hurness, rcry  lAetip.”
_____  P a p w itt  Bans.

LnCenta and KI*Bar Pears,
siiccesafnl everywhern. Trees from rnttings, 
y-; H) per dozen ;?1 tw  per 100.

A. M. Ht k i m .f f i  izns, 
HItclicork, ftalvesloii County, Texas.

We
inn., 
s o ...........
.Ol............
ion .......  .

Addrets,

............... *1..................    1 in

...............................  S nn
................................  4 on
OHAW a BLAYLOCK.

Dallao, Texaa.

The C*«e waa Hopeless. -
make tneh beaat of yotiraelf?” ”To drown 
■yesree.” “And you succeed?” "Mo. Un- 
fortunatoly they know bow to OwIb .”

■Why w ill yon
”Ti *

W ife (to hiuband who tuu been In New 
York)—You murmured In your sleep last 

about seeing the elephant In 
Husband—Kr-um—did j, my 

I—Y'es, aud from the appearaiiue

nigbc, Joan, about seelni 
New York. "  "
dear? W ife-Y 'es, aud from the appeafaiiue 
of your pocket-book, whlob vou lett ou the 
roautlepleoe, 1 thing the elephant must have 
stepped on It, _____  ______

Quite Too Awfully Rude: Little Nell— 
“ Tue gentlemens was real polite to me tn the 
street car. One real nice one gave me a 
seat.’ ’ Mamma—"Irdeed.”  “ Yes, on his 
knee.”  “ Ohl”  “ Yes, mamma, an’ some big 
girls standing up looked real mad ’cause no 
one was polite to them.”

Wlii-n Will the average citizen stop spending 
lilt hard earuliigi on cigsrs a ,d tobocc-oy Oive 
It upV Well when he tlL*ls ho can do without 
t-ibsceo and i-lgurs, but nut without Ur. liulTs 
Cough Syrup.

salvation Oil, the grettest psin cureon earth. 
Is < oin|Miuuded ot nuresl drugs. It liguurau- 
teed tu eontttln iiolhiiig ot a po sououa ibarau- 
ter Oiiiy cents a liu tie.

M. Clievreul, the no'ed scientist o f Frame, 
who is ItrJ years old. Is sitting to a sculptor fur 
a bust “ Be kind enough, ’ he said to the 
artlsi, “ not tu make tue look any older tiiau 1 
am.”  _____  ______

A  lady in Wichita, forty-seven years old, 
recently gave birth to triplets, two girls and a 
boy. Hhe is the inuther of twenty-two chil
dren. all living, aud has been married only 
twenty years.

Canvas back (liicka bring 81* a pair at whole
sale in the Cinciiiiiatl iiiarkele, the ducks av
eraging six or seven pounds per pair. They 
areshipjied west from Baltimore, where they 
are shut in and around Chesapeake bay.

My wife was suffering over two weeks with 
a very severe attack of neuralgia which sev
eral physiclanH failed to relieve. I  then got a 
bottle of Wonderful Eight which relieved her 
In five minutes and soon effected a permanent 
cure. <i. 8. 8TIVEKB, Dentist.

Cor. .'ith and WalmtHts., Louisville, Ky,

Now in the parlor meet the pair.
When the gulden day is dune;

Two fortiii with blit one rocking chair, 
Two hearts that beat as one.

llelva Lockwood thinks If lllaiiiean*t Cleve
land ar-’ in be renominated so might she. The 
E*|iial Rights party, which nominated her In 
]ss|, has merged into the ludustrlal Reform 
arty, which will meet In New York on 
I'ashingtob's birthday.

Our OoDgraeaman.
I lur r*>ngn-s«insii In bis iistrloiic srgiiim-iit 

(III in*' isrin •lui'sllun erii-s iMs-umrs nuarsi- 
and h i  vu ei- liiisky. Taylor's <'bt-n>k*s- lii iiie- 
dy nt Hwc-i-t Uuiii and Mullein will relieve him 
and VIIn* eouglii, croup and consuiiipliou

Tlie Duke o f Canihrldge, (.'ummaiider-ln- 
Ch ef o f the British army, gels Fid iiuu a year, 
while all Vou Multke receives Is 8*tXiU.

An Engll-h engineer proposes by means nf 
elis-lrlclty to condense the solid parte " 
and send the kolldilied portion bock

rto f siiioke 
tu the

furnace.

A sudden change of weather will iitten 
bring III a naigh. The Irritation which In- 
diicvs (siiighliig Is iiiilckly subdued by taking 
Morley's I wieitlt Cough Hynip, asiniple and 
effective cure for all ttirost trouules.

T ;e C’l'iiami-n of New York send away 
alsiiit Sl.Vil.MW a >ear III nionev by means (-f 
reglslend letters ■■•(•'•tly direi-t to the Mx 
(Viinpaiiles In Han Francisco. Imt It all eventu
ally resi-hes t'lilnx. Some ol It vor-* direct tu 
Hung Kong and other points.

Kiirnaee ashes an-l Mine will prnder^ a dark 
nndnr, |N>und**d red brick nr red tile mixed 
with liiiM- will ghe a led lone to mortar, and 
cheap iniiieral isilors may lie added to luortar 
t-r pointing.

ifhuvch iloticcs.
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Whips.
Coach, Buggy and Killing, from IV  to 9LVW 

I’ AIHUTT Uiuis.
------ w--------

The Chlcknnna Ttaae 
At C. H. Kdwanls', 7B A  m  Main st., Dallas

O f la te ren t M  E a ra ora .
Mewnw. Emerson. Tatcott A I'o., of Dallas, 

lexas, have accepted the State aerney for the 
celebrated Russell A  Uo. .Separators and 
Traetlon Engines, and rarry different sixes In 
stork at Dallas and at other points in the 
8U to thns being enabled tn fill orders prompt
ly. *rhls enterprising cooceni makes It a 
point to keep on hand at IFallas. a full supply 
o f duplicate parts fnr all machines .sola by 
them. The Importance of this can only be 
fully appreciated by farmers who hare once 
been onnslderahly damaged by delays in get
ting duplicate parts—In the threshing season.

Emerson, TaJentt A  Co. are manufacturers 
o f a large line of agricultural Implements, em
bracing such well known machines as the 
BUinlsrd Ciiltivators, Htandard Mower, Stand
ard Hay Rakes, etc., etc. The main factory 
is located at Itockfonl I IK , and the large 
Branch House for tlie Southwest, at IFstlas, Is 
niKler the nisnsgement of Mr. .1. V. WetHl- 
ken, who within a few y*-nrs built up their 
Texas trade fnim a sniall iM-glnoing to Its 
pr(-N‘-iit s a-i pDiPortioii. Ti:i- relnll d>-|iart- 
meiit at D.illas supplies the lis-sl trade with 
such sterling liiiiilements as the standard 
goods above described. The celebrated .New
ton A  Fish Bros. Wagons, haish H. Barb 
Wire, Norwegian Walking Plows, etc., etc., 
and sells to good men on time. We forgot to 
mention that this firm are State Agents for 
the Erie Engine works, and the Wright and 
Adams Engines and Hollers; Smith (Mn8,*tc., 
etc. BefnreptirchasIng.besareaiidlnTeatt-Kte their prMee and terms Offioecandwtre- 

oMi, 887 and m . Mala Street.

•AN  A N ro N Ill l l l * T K U T - r in « r  Koi'H».
Rl l*as.<.....................................  -.(li Sun In Jsn
Ih-t-i*-g N.fd Si.si-r City .. !•! Sun lo t  lit
F**n l*«« s SndSun In f *-l*
la  < R io a*i4 Hrackt-tt al la . am  M Sun *n Feb

R Hsnnis, I*. K.

rtlj|F>*ftUz H IU s - f iK «T  \t»

«)l irin.ee . |4<1 flvrlna 
IgrdUwf Irr m » ....
ilWtvrM c i f ....................

( w* n r 
H i •880 (*;r 
Ue.ttnrinn r ir  .

iin4 F!v« * 4i« I  lf:.< 
iMTtila «ur ............ .....

eif ,..........
Tl»r Mr«jir4*will

fM*ru«rx N. I o*ckN-k n

Jmm
»'fb  4. % 
iv iik  T 

► f'H II. I? 
»>h |«. 
l>h

H ir 4. 4
H a r K t l 

K. |N

41. A|*til I 
A^ril 7, •

•I I m 4w4’11.

n i.m rT , F,

jmT.K90:<( IM^TKK r -rm «T  H«h kb.
l ’489«*rvlt« • kt AMtHiry 
*^vkfii«nk at ——
«^ rrn  «*itr ai»4 Atlanta, at- 
K*'li8‘X8 at ■ ■' .
It.ran*, at - ................
(•timer, a t ----- ..

.fth k*in In Jra 
Ut '^un In ^(’li 
7*1 kun In I ’eb 
M  ktm In K«’b 

4tli k«in In Frh 
1M knn HFrcb

• n. Fl %ii«ikii, F. R

F A M »n x R  n irrK t(*r-F iii«T  Rorp».
Fateattne rir. kteâ 'e a ('haa*
Mt. V«’rnnn rlr, Fra‘rt« View .....

•fi«l AuriMia, rr»M Krtt,.. 
rrnrkott rtr. Foii< r • k|»r.iik

rtr. H‘j«k .................... .
Fal- ( Faieaii*>o
Jat k«®»nvUif Ufa. J»»rk*onrl’ k‘ 
jat-kMonrilii’ m!»». Frtivtri«*nc«‘ .
Kit ka|»r*n cir. ram|**an»(ja«1 

l>'«fr*rt w(»-wiir«|p* iiH^*tinaat Fait'kltno, in ihr 
Mrth'wlirt ( hurt'h, ai n irr a. m., Jan 41, |’'••N. 
F. tt HH'ali. X M. Kajhiim. J .r .  Wi ft, J. R 
tN»wnra. J c  Ka«!«*T, k .\ Tkcrnell, K. W 
Vtnc“ , K 4 Ham*v. th an«l F W.
Kxell. are the riiitr1'*t «irwartU

W ̂ l.TKM F. S.

Jan 9*. tk 
IVh 4, 

F fh ll. I:: 
r«*b r*
Frb Si. 91 

Mar l 4 
Mar |(̂ . II 
MarK. |k 
Mar *:i. r*.

nK.U*M(tXT DIkTHICT 'KiRMT Ki.i ki*.
Orange ilk  ............................................  kt will
ll«*aiim<tnt ata .......... .......................... at will

clr.at Moinef ....................  ...JanMt. Sk
M(t«cow clr. kt 0 >rrlran ...................... Fi*h 4
fs!vinvM«»n oir.kt Izl%'lnr«t4>n. . ft
ftiirkoThle clr. kt Farr * Chapel __  Fob t\  P*
Nowionrir.at Xewiim .......................FebSR.si
.latporrtr.at Foachtrea.......................  Mar.'t.t
Ja«tM rtta.......................................  Mar 10. II

l(. M. 8rRori.k, F K.

TYI.RH ItlO TllK T—FiiikT K<»t'kn.
fslmfaie. at Mt. kylvan.
IskriiMMi. at lluilMr(1 .......
Fft-iw. at Fralrlekprlnjr .
Tyler ctr. at Ha*cotii ......
Athon*. at Athon*
Now York,atOakOrovo.. 
Mlnoolsi. at Min4*ola. .
Tyfer Ma......................
Tyler cit y m!4 ___

.................. Jan9«.»
. . Fob 4. S
.................. Feb 11, ! •
............... V>h 1\  F»
.................. F(hsr..9l

.....................M a r^ l
..................Mar I'l. If
.................  M ari:, 1-*
..................Mar*J».
JuffX gVltAMN, F F

A T 8TIN  DI5»1H IC T -F i M T  K«»t kl».
nak mil nifa....................
WetiberA iile, at Hornbyt...
Rnatrop ............................
Winchester.......................
^ e tt Fnlnt, at West Point.

........Jan Sk. 311

............Fob 4. 4

........ Fob 11. It

........ Feb Ik, Ik

........ Feb 2% 3H
..............................Mar 8.4

Rkirle rjkkk. kt Kaale Lake..................Mkr 17, Ik
Weimer, k f Weimer............................ Mkr 84. 18
Flktnntk clr, kt Betbel............................. April I
PIktoolk ttk ................. ...................... A m i  7,8

C. C AmHtriiovo« F. f

tzkirranpe
CoTui

BAN BABA BIBTRICT—9x r it  Bo c v d .
Oxford clr, at Six M ile................6th Sun in .Tan
Blsnoo ,u . .  ..J.......................... l i t e u n In F  u
Dianooclr, at Flat Crock.............Jd gun n i-li
Willow City olr. at W alnut.........  3d »uu lu Fob

M. A. Blac k . P. E.

SAN ANO BIX) DISTRICT—Fiaag Round .
Pecos City mis....................... ;...ls t Bun In Feb

MEW MEXICO aPPOINTMIHTS.
Roswell mis.................................ind Sun In Feb
“ "b lto  mis.....................................8(1 Suu tu Fob
White Osks m il............................ 4tb Sun tn Fob
Pcnasooml,................................ 1st Sun In Mar

A. J. PoTTia. P. E.

OKANDURY DISTKlCT-FtHST ROUND.
Rost land mis. at Eastland.......... fitta Sun In Jan
Do.demima i-bsrge, at Uu.ilemoua

lit  Sui. In Fob
rtsoo ita. at Cisco.......................2nd Sun in F'ob
lirookoiiridgo v r, at Ureokenrtdge 
_  3*1 Sun In Fob
Ttarockmonon and Eliasvlllo mis, at Fish Cr- ok

4th Sun in Fob
B. M. Stephen, P. E.

VICTORIA D ISTHICT-F ikht Ho i'.xd .
Vorktown clr. at Kookv ................. Jan 2S. 2H
Middletown clr. ut Middletown.............. Fob 4,6

Itonr. J Die t s , P B.

MARSHALL DISrUICT-FiiiST ROUND.
Hsrrlion olr, Concord.......................Jan Si, S»
llttllvlile olr, WlnterUcId......................F't-b 4. .I
Kilgorooir, Mt. Morlab .................... Fob It. 13
Trou|>e clr, Ovoton.............................. Feb 1«
Henderson -jlr, London..................... Feb I«. I'.i
Church Hill olr, Illack jack .............. F'eh S!> 3H
Henderson sto,...................................... F'ob 37
Marshall sta........................................ Mar 3, 4

R. W. T hompson, P. E.

WAXAHACHIR DISTRICT-F'ihst Round. 
Rice and CbatflelU olr, at Sesiums ChaiwI

Jsn 3<>. !*.)
Waxahachie olr. at Mt Peak...............  F'eb 4. .*>
H(-agor olr, at Heogor ............  ........ P*bll, *3
Lancaster olr, at Forrii.....................F'eb is. in
Kerens olr. at Long Prairie...............Feti3r>. HI
llutohlns clr, at Tnnity.......................Mur 3,4

E. L A hmstrono, P. K.

0  4LVBSTON D ISTRICT-F iust  KorNii
Wharton, at Wharton........................ Jan 3S, 3.i
Maioirordu at Mais.ords....... .............Fel<4,6
Columbia and llrazoria, at Columbia..Feb It, 13
Velasco, at Island Chapt-l................  Feb is, II)
Patllson, at Pattison........................ Feb 3A 3*1
Alvtn, at Alvin................................... Mar 3, 4
l(*>usion, Washington-ireet............. Mar to. It
Houston, Fhesrn Church ................. Mrrln. It

______^ J F. Fo l l in , P. B.

MONTAQl'E D ISTH ICT-F ihst Round
Sunset............
Chloo..............
Dorst Osk.....
Il*-nrtrita......
Wlehlts Falls 
Ht*l Hirer mis.

........................  Jsn3s. -J|i

.............................  Fell 4 .4
......................... Feb II, 13
......... ..........  r*-h Is. in
............................Fcl* : 4, 3S
............................ Msr:t,4
W F. Eastehlinu, P. K.

SCLPHl'K BPRINHS DIBT.-F ihst RouMb.
C*M*Der, at Foster's Chapel........ .Mh Sun ln.lsn
PItlsburN Its ............................ 1st Sun In F'eli
(j-esliurgelr. al Hi-ev*-s‘ i huri-b 3rd Sun In F'eb
Wini'sletDi. SI Winnslsiro. ......  :inl sun In F'eb
ijulliiian, al Vernon.........................4th Sun In F'eb
|js>nsDl, al Orange (irnve 1st Sun In Mar
K'ligston, at Harre's'rhappt'l .Tnd Sun In Mar
Ijim-1 lak. al Izrne Oak............. :ird Sun In Mnr

S. J. Ha w k in s . P. R.

SAM MARCOS D ISTRICT-F ihst Round . 
Luling and Prairie Lea at Prairie Lea

.’sh Sun In Jgti
Onnuli-S......... .. ...............lat Hun In Fel>

R .O . Hohtom, P K. 
SenuiN, T exas ______

SAN A ro t '.sT IN E  DISTRHT F iiist  H.iu m *
Ci-nler and Ti-niM-hs. «t Center____ Jnn 34, 3V
Nhelbyt nil-clr, SI Miellierll I- ......... Feb 4, .X
Carthnge(Ir, at Cuneonl .......... Feb li, |3
Dnt-ki III*-elr, at lit--keil,-.. . ... Fi-tils, |v
Pine H it'e  r St C«.e-*<>ii;a .. Feb 34. 3a
Itiicns Viatacir at N*-w Pro*|>e<q Mar .t, 4
l.*nn F'lat elr, at l.liin Flat . ____  v , .  I*i, It
Si-xli>nelr . ... Msr 17. l»
H*-m|>atll mis.at H( iiii>lil I. Msr-.*l 3.i

_____ T  P Nwitn. P F..

OHIPCS CHHIirri D IsrHICT-FiKST R.H-XD 
Corpus I'hrlati and R*s'kport at rorpu i Ct<ria*l

F< It 13
|juraii*ir’r, 01 tia k r lll,............  . Feb Is

tLANson UnowN.

DALLAS DISTRICT PiNST Round.
Siniihfia-Ul at Whllr'a rUAprl..
P.ann at Plsno.......... .............
•'arulk at Caebroa_____  ____
F'artm-r«' llram-li at Hivtor 
la-wMtmeat Prairie Mnuml . 
Orapertfir at tlrapctlnv ,.

R M

,. Mh Sun .n Jsn 
l . l  Sun In Feb 

. m dSun in F'eb 
JM Sun In Fell 
4lkSunlnPeb 
1st Sun in Mar 

Powsns. p, K

(lAINFJtVIl.I.F. O ISTKD T-F in irr Rornb. 
Moiiniain Srrlngsrlr. at F'alrr ( W. Jnngs.lv 

r ‘r. St Montague Springs Feb 4. *
Ibes iu rrlr. nl Sweelwater ........ Feb It, 13
lleeaiurela . . . ........  F'eb Is. |<*
.turora mis.at Aurora .................. FehSAffl
iN-nion elr, a) l'*>oppr Creek Msrrh .1, I
lirnton Ma ............... Mareh Hx It
Mi(-ki>ry Creek ml«.SI Jorkson's Msrek 17. !• 
Aubrey elr, at Frn-ndaklp. .. Msirb 31 34 

M. I'. Di .a* hnesa, P. R

MCNTSVILLE DISTRICT* P*naT RnuNP.
Jsn 3«. 3> 

Feb 3 
F*-bt. 6 

Feb a 
Feb It 13 
F.-b l ‘ . Is 
FebSASI 

Msr 3. I 
M s rK  It

Vonlwnwery rir, at MiMHg<Hnery 
INmror m la at FiraMni i,ro «e
w nils Bta ................
D-.lgi* a *r, at H.ork Ja* k .
II jntaville sta ........................
Ilr|anc*r. at WtweaMi.......
Pralrb- Plains c lr ....................
■It .Has mia ...............
AtblerwHi elr, al .kmlerWNi

I S T MiHiaia. P R

TKR RR IX  D IS T R IIT .-F in ar Rni no.
Mk Sun In Jar. 

... lai Sun In Feb 
.,.^ 1  Sun In Fi b 
....A t Sun tn Feb 

lib a.in In Feb 
... lei *ub in Mar 

••-t-iin in  Mar 
... At siifi in Mar 
r> irro x . P. E

Sago nils __
M*-e,|Ullr elr
Farney e lr ......
F.inio e lr .........
F’*i%*1elr 
H«,vte elr 
llohertemis 
A "e n r :r

w I,

FT w o r t h  DISTRIC’ 
MaaeSisI e-r ..
Maryrtown n r. al Ilur e « i «  
Nit's-id River etr.ai D-.;n .. 
(irnndv a w r ir  at Anbum 
Itiwkaelr, at Itaska

J.

F leet Roust*.
Mb Sun In Jan

......let s «a  In Fen
.. 3wd Sun In Feb 

:M Sun in Feb 
Ith Sun In f>b 

Fn aorox . F R.

n A lT .sV lLLR  DI.-<TRIiT-FinaT Rot nil
« raatnrdrlr. al • raufofd ........ Jan 9*. 3*
M eiireror elr. at M -0111001 Febt.
I.HM-Uiro Tie ni Wenrer's fhnpel. Feb It. 13
Hen*,,n t'reek e r. al l'n»»s* S H , Feb 1*. tv
Martin'e flap M -.M Man n 'e tiapS H  Frb t4, 9> 
llatee* tile clr. al Nighaia'a Chapel . Ib e  3« 

K. A. n4ii.ET, P. R.

BiiNH \M DISTRDT 
Honevltroxe cir..
linmkston clr........... ....
Maxf-v m ie ..........................
Ih-n Frank'in e | r ................
|jetnniaan“  '» t  Carnw. 
Com metre r . r ..............

Jgn

Fine, Rnuvp
........... Jaa 3s. *»
................  Febt *.
..............  Feb II. 13
.............  F>l-1». M

........  Feb3VP)
MorA I

R Ai.i.aN, P. k

A ltll.t NK D I'T H K T  Fin>T Ibil-vp
Sir*'*prii Y« clr .........................M b s iin ln ltn
Diekens 1 - tel Sun in Feb

J x i  W «i.l.«(E . P K

llltoW N > -N*I> 1)1*1 M icr 
Cofimbclb- S-. I tb-|,(Y,n ets. <

Finer l:ouM> 
•mane he

Jan ‘ S 3*
Comsfrche e l '.  Flemming . Febt..',
Round Mt.r * . New Hope.............  Feb It, 13
Hamilton rli.-'nnlle........  Feb |e |*i
Dee lliiim -e i' . D-e Itouee Hall ... F'cl* 3', *• 
Cow Hntiee ra.e. Rniind VsMey Msr:i.4
tm ir e  City mis. Pnyn*-(iap . . Msr In, It

W T. MEI.I-Din. r. i

PARIS DIbTHICT F'lnnT Round
Ambia mis
Wmelland r ir .......
Rosalie o lr.......
Annona ...............
Clarksville mis___
D-ietnn elr .......
Halby V|>r ngs elr 
Detroit c lr ............

.......... -'sb Sun in Jan
.. . I*t Sun in Feb
............ 3ik1 Sun tn Feb
............... At Sun In F'eb
.............4th Sun In Feb

... let Sun In Msr
..........  tnd Sun in Mar

.........At Sun in Msr
J. C WaarEN. P R

WACO DISTRHT—FinsT Round . 
firm  elieek ctr^Ons-elH rk . . . Jan 33, 3 |> tn.
Wortham cir, W’orthsin . ........  Janto, 3V
Thornton dr. Thonit n .......
Axtellc lr, HattieInetitiite . ...
Iireeilen rir. Blooming Utoit 
Cedar Island elr. l.ong Bram-h . Fell 14, 3 n. m.
Ilofquerllle clr. Oix-enwixsl................Fell is, I ,

San 'l  P. Wniont, P. ■.

jk ii Al. s p. m.
..........  F'eli 4..**

Fi-h II, 13 
Fet> 14. 3

SHERMAN DISTRHT-F i net Rkunp.
Pilot I*olnt St* . ............................. Jen 3s, 2*1
poor (Jrove clr ............................... F'eb A 4
Collllisrille fit ............................... Feb K*. II
Van AHtrne e lr .................................  Jan 7, s
ftordonvllle elr..................................Feb 17. IS

W. M. Snelton, P. E.

CALVERT DISTRICT—F ikrt Houpd
Madieonville clr, Madlsonrl le...........Jan 3M>
Centrerllle elr, at Plrasant Ridge......... Feb A 6
Jewett otr, at Jewett..........................Feb tt. It
Buffalo and OakwrodA at Buffalo..... Feb I*. IS
PaIrtleM olr, at Sunahlne...................Feh fft, 36
Headrllle olr, at Hood Prairie............. Mar A 4
Moose elr.at Koeae...

J. U. fisaas.
Mm  IJ  I I

CB088INO Bhrkdh —We get discouragrd 
sometluim, and inri like giving over forever 
Ir\lug tu gel tarniers lu understand the tiist 
uiiiieiplesor iiHedliiK live eto-k. We have 
been trypig for years to get tanners to under
stand a few siinpls prot>ositi**iis tiiat have 
been demonstrahd by suieiiliflc ni**u yean 
ago and coufirnieu by nhunst universal expe
rience. Due of tlinse Is tliat the shurtust way 
to the scrub Is ny crossing the Iniproved 
brreds. Darwin ilenmnstrsted this long ago 
by taking four distinctive tHiiilllesof pigeons, 
crofcsliig (hem In pairs an*l llieii liieediug the 
progeny; the result, the wllil pigeon. We 
nave called atieiitloii to ihls exixmiieul more 
than once. It i> In lia'iiiony with t'le expe
rience of breeders everiwlieie. Ksrniera are 
demonstrating tlie same principle every- year 
at their own expense and we siipnose will for 
years to coimi —luira llumcHtciul

Trom  tha A r t la t  w ho T ook O. • -  BoffT* 
m an'a Pbotogruph

H icko rv , N .C.
I  tend you to-day half a doien photographs o f 

a. O. Hutriiian.uf C-*n*iver, N. C .snd  I must 
say that sour midicinehas done «  iiiders tor 
Mr. Hoffiiiaii. liM-omslIkc islsoig Hit-di-«d to 
life; be liHiks fat niid hearty 11 ■s*. and they tell 
me whoii he t-onim*-nvisi your in* Uli-lne be woa 
nothing liul skin and l.om s Thi- sore on his 
hi east Is henli-d over and you canM-oIhe oni
on the foichi-ad Is l-csi'iie up Imni the top 
I wisn It hod Im- n so that I rnii'd have taken It 
when be was si his wnrsi, but I t-ould not It-sve 
my oince. and h« lli*v  some distance (roui 
here. Vours n-spi-c-tfully,

A. MclNTllsH

This man. n .O . Iloltman, has risen by th* 
use ot iiolsnic DUmhI Daliu (0  It. It.I to bis 
pn-st-M wondi-r'ul'y iinpr*ivi-<l condition. In s  
short time his bom-li-sa fon-hesd wM In* (uily 
hi-s'cd. and he will stand n niomiiiieui o f 
humanity raised from ihe vergi- o ( ib-sib. Few 
persoi'.s I'te r rts-ova-r from such alow  slate, 
is-llig on a dying ts-d Ir-iii Ihut lell destroyer. 
l•ln<s| teilton, with the Isiiies ot bis tort head 
rotted and laken oiil xAxHtnelK-* l*y Ihe doctors, 
and given out (•• die. F'nitn skin and bonte, 
wn-cki-*! hy hlood isilson, tn bt-a.tfc auJ stiund 
dtsh. It Die workoi It It H.

Not iiisny sui-h d*-s|N-raie esaes may be 
found, but when thei an-ll-t-t should not dt*- 
simlrot n-omt-ry.as II. K. It will cure then.

When this mislicliie ran elite surh extreiae 
rosi-s, la It not reasoiiMlili- that It w-il cure all 
casee of blood |*olton of li-ss v'o riu-e. aa It boa 
done In thousands ot Instances)

h be M a yo r and dootora o f  C onover w i l l  
w ertfy  ik o  a w fu l cond ition  fr  n> w btcb  
H r. > nffman w aa ra ised  B B OO

mCREYE lELL FeVttORY.
f  t.r* iu>4Tlfe Itt CXereW*

wi llsgrtla. 1 .r» • lkfttl«,K*flL«,#l«, >*(?IalsY
^ Al*KOkT1.l‘. > E.ftlt . Ftm.
vamouzcN *  Ttrr. ciesmsofi.o

X A 'K B  Jfc CO.S XtowIayUl*, X^s
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►•OT rrsr, f/n m
MtSkM* Ball F««Nrr

|br«4 ' f 1*4 4*V *<««ri I tl«Us'*sW 444
•I. MettMABr. A  <'•.0

JpFMl8 8*»«|w|«s.
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f'*r MmniteCiiM aiifT rwmIattMr Ni
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T H E  T E X A S  C I im S T I A y  A D V O C A T E ;  J A N U A R Y  2(J, 1888.

At you vftlue health, ptrhap<( life, ex.imtnseach 
package and be »ur« you get the (leiiiiliii*. See 
th« red Z Trai€te-MMrk anJ the U i\ tide 
ua froat of WmpiMT, ami on tin* 
tho •oalandotnuiiturecif J. II. /elUiid; 
Co«* at in the aUi\« fac- tintitc Kememter iticre 
tenoocher fonuloo SiUuuou% Liver ke..ulat>i

I Have Discovered
«n « PATENTED a 
•try timataina In- 
taptmlvt Inalru- 
intnl ky whlcn any intaicina 
that can k* aiiaolvta in Ma
nia can ka vaporlrta ana In- 
kalaa Into th. tonft ana Ma- 
aaf.a ofllit k«a. H tonal an 
altmiitr no- an Inkalcr, bill a 
taparlttr, that la. II carrl.a Iht 
meaicln. to Ilia lomi al •apar,
Naralalora Ika aniy inachina far 
Ihia pnraeta coal from (25 to 
• IDO. ana anIy laaainy phyal- | 
ciana arflfc torfa pracliea pat- t 
tcaaaa toan. My Inalrantnl h 
•itM tocin Ml) rlpar In aiuHy i- 
Iha alma mannar. All aactora. L. 
kalh to tnrapa and Amarlct. a(faa Ikal Ika aniy 
Malkcd ky nklck mcaicinat can kt kl*an tor Can- 
aampllan ana Calarrk. la by •tparliint Miani ana ap- 
plylnt airacMy to Ika aaal at Ika aitaaia. kanca 
Ika aapanahr macklnaa in naa aaian| Ika pralattton.

It yaw kata

CONSUMPTION OR ANY LUNG TROUBLE. 
CATARRH. BRONCHITIS. ANY DIS

EASE OF HEAD OR THROAT.
I Will make you this offer, **.*r?.l!*,'.*!!**
yaaraalf Ika praclica puranaa ky a ton al Ika praal 
•aelara. yan alil ka carta. I nlN aana Ika «aparliar. 
ana InN airtcllana. DCLIVCACD TO lOU FREE an 
rtcalpl al (2.00. baa RaHart: aaanNk H caralaNy 
praparta praacrlpUaaanllk toalracltoat.ltr Hit earn 
al Calarrk. la MMa Rlaaata yan art tart al a can. H 
aatar laMt. i ana atoalarHnIraalnicnIatCaaaanip 
Han ana MranckNIt. Tkaaa praacrlpltona yan can 
ban RHaa al yanr RrnMtol al a taiaN caaL ana H 
yan than lba« la yanr lanMy pktaltlan ka nIN toM 
yan Ntay an Ika •ary katl Ikal caaM ka nrWan. IN 
•OMTIOIl. N altar tan Raya' naa al Ika •aparittr. 
yan an nat tallaRaR
You can return it and i will refund 

you the money.
eO.OOO aad anr al Ikaac InalrnaMnli ban 

kaaa taM la Ika ttorlk naat kwanwan to 
altapto. laaapaatm  and aacNy naa«. and to ac- 
capUnp ay tRtr yan bM ran na rith al toalap 
yanr atoacy H Ika toam ainl data nal can •an. 
Tan aM pal a Mtana al can tor Catarrk Ikal to aan 
aad aartoto. and tor CananttolUn nkan nal aa lar 
Rtaa. aad a IrnalnianI aad adtlca lar yan to adapt 
al nkkk yanr laaMy pkytktoa nlll htatIMy appran.

I REFER to anry bank to Mtoactpalto. to anry 
pkyalclan. to aR Ika nadtoal callnak. to anry bntl- 
naaaktata. AcIprainpnyaadtandalaaaa.Ibtal- 
torto ntorn n«l nal ka kapi apra ton* HlktdcnMnd 
akraad to at larpa t «  H to tl kaaia.

AddressJ.D.CKMArP.Ninnapolis,MiPP.
pkyllcliat nha any pnrekata Ika iaimanal can 

•ary Ma tn altaant aad pnacriptMat to taN tptclal

Tla Wad aad nnmt Rmnijr Par Cdn nf 
an dtaraarerewrd by aay drraa«rtotal af 
tba Urrr, KMarys M'lnurh and ItoyrrlB.

IlytT'PHa. Mrk Hradarbr. rantolpaUoa. 
tllltona rntoplaialnaad lUlartoaFan kind, 
yirld rradlty In Ikr WnHIrrnt laentntt M

M U
It It plrtatnl In tk« taadr, Innra tp Ihr 
lalito, taaltrrn aad prrarma krallk.
It la lidfrlr VfcrtaMr, and raanut Ml In 

prara ktari tlal. knik In aid aad jrnuHC.
Aa a Blaad PnrlRrr It la naprrlnr la all 

adkrrn. Bald rTrrywkrrrnl El.OOabnltlr.

f fO f t A U t  D ISO RD ERS O F  T H K

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

-TAKE-

PACIFIC ̂
e r i k i c n . Y  v e x j i e x a .d l e
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**Ho shall glvt' His angels charff® over thee» to
keep thee In al) ihy wa>s."— xcl:ll.
Leu UM not lose the use of t.bis beauti

ful promise bv reason of the deTii’aabuse 
of it. When Jesus foiled tbe tempter, 
he snatched from his evil Rrasp this 
weapon stoien from God’s armory, and 
restored it again to tbe churcb, as a 
promise that may be turned anew against 
I he enemy by tbe timid and tempted 
child of God. It is ns If God had again 
said: ‘ 'Fear not, for he shall gire his 
angels charge over thee—not to keep 
thee in dashing thyself into needless 
danger, but truly to preserve thee in all 
tbe waya in which, ns bis servant, thou 
mayest go.” ‘ ‘Ills angels” —his mes
sengers may not be visible to us as 
guardians from danger. We are not 
Ssdducees, we are r.ot willing to lose the 
sweet early taitb in angel guards—“ min
istering spirits sent forth to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvation.” 
We know that God has innumerable 
ways of working out bis purposes; all 
things, visible and invisible, may be 
used by blm as instruments when be 
gives bis messengers charge to keep 
his child, be sees tbe dangers of tbe 
way far better than we can do; we arm 
ourselves as best we may agalnat evils 
which we fear, but who can tell how 
many evils, unseen and untbougbt of, 
may lie around our path? Instances 
will occur to every thoughtful mind in 
which danger has been fearfully near 
and yet averted; a stone has roiled from 
tbe mountain that would have killed us, 
but we were a few steps behind; a ship 
was lost in which we should have sailed, 
but we were too late to get on board. In 
such cases, shall we not thankfully owu 
that his hand has been around us-tils 
angels have had charge concerning iia- 
and have well fulQIled their charge?

JF.aVS IN  TH R  MTMAOOOnB

**Thr < >< H of «i| thiMii lliMl «V4 r«* ifi tb«- ojrDA 
irtHTUv wi r«* Iii«l««nc*il on Mini. Ainl he iN-miii 
to unto hcin. Thi» 'lay lhi« 
luitlluJ In your Lrikt. tv Ji'* 21

These wotds are enough to llx the at-1 
lention uf a far wider circle than those ' 
in the synagogue of Na/iietb. They 
give the key to tbe right understanding i 
of all the ancient prophecies, and pour a 
ti K>d of light upon the sacred Scri|>: urea ' 
of the old dispensation. !u Jesus sti 
that w.as revea'ed to holy men of old 
duds its fulQIlment; of Jesus all the 
propheta bear witness; his coming w:. 
the gieat subject of their discourse, and 
the ot’ject of their bo|iee. and now, wlirn 
in tbe aynagogus he llrst pointed out 
those words which tcdtiiled of his own 
appearance, no wonder the eyes all were 
fastened upon blm. “ What a sermon 
was that V  we are ready to ciy; and per- 
haiis we think it might have been diffei- 
ent with us.and different with tbe world, 
had our ears heard and our cyea seen the 
L  ird himself in the house of (.oJ, ea- 
poiinding tbe aecraU of divine revets 
tiuo, and showing In his own person the 
fulOUnient of the propheciM relating to 
Meaatab. li it alaai what do vre find in 
the men of Nasareth who actually enjoy
ed that advantage? lu one Otice mo
ment they passed from attentioa to jewl- 
ousy-friMn wondering at bis gracious 
w.iids to wrath, which svould not be 
satlsOed till they had dragged blm out of 
the city to cast him d'lwn hesdio-ig from 
the brow of their hill. Ity his oe n d'vlne 
p-iwerhe mlrnc'-ilo:islvracA|>rd from their 
hsnds;but if they CO lid have had their wtt< 
his Urst aemi in Wtiuld hasriimi his last. 
<<jth is human nature without the grac ■
I f  God, and such we dud tt to he even It. 
-•ur own days. Fitr thoiigt> our eyed see 
u-»l Je*< s ii w when vre meet in the 
houae of prayer, we know that his sp.rit
ual prenei'ce is sUII with his people 
gstheied tocether In his nasse. yK how 
few read th* Word and dnd blm there’ 
II* who aiipraied in the aynagngne of 
N. rueth in tbe power of the spirit, fuJ- 
lill'ng tiie boyies and the promiseauf tbe 
eativ dtapensat'.on. began on that day a 
ministration of grace which has never 
oewsesi; for though his bodily pretenoe is 
nolonger with hischurch.the >pititnf ihe 
lioid is not withdrawn, and Is promised : 
for ever to his people: “ My spirit that
Is nnonthee, and my wnfdswhich I have 
put ill thy mouth, shall not depart out of 
Uiy moiilh. nor out of the mouth of thy 
seed, ni-r out of the mouth of ihy seed's 
seed, aaitli the l.urd, (mm henceforth 
and for ever” (Iss. lix:;Hi.

ĥfphR'ftl etn Ntirvlvc*.
N(»w comfi»r fo im|Mirt;

«UU uml Hti
Still RFiimR (“* **nf nrf.

Lgi. I mn R tth fo.i «unh thr l)Orii:
Mr I'hur* h . 'Rfr

Kor I ;'*• * r forwAk* orii,
\\ «•>.. p in t-4tnfttl«

•‘ IN  F U rL  AS^U RAH CK o f  F A IT H  '*

A rein irk:\h!t* Uraiiiiionir to lh« preva I- 
iUR i> > Au r of prayer was given by a Chris
tian lady. s(iCAkiDg amidalittlccompany 
f t  htlievers. I.ong ago an intimate 
friend of her own was In deep distress 
concerning h-r brother, sn r.ilicer In the 
army, who was ntletly careless and 
worldly. ■ The friends syiapstiiir il with 
each other, aid solemnly ugieed to yir.iy 
(or the cutivetaiou of the young man. 
who esred no'.hing for religion. Veais 
rolled on; ‘ lie lady who related this expe
rience married and met many changes, 
but she and her friend were alike faith
ful to their promise, and day by day their 
pleadings arose together. At last the 
sister wrote in greater trouble than be
fore: her brother had married a worldly 
wife, and seemed almost a hopeless case, 
having plunged Into folly more deeply 
than RTer. But they could not, would 
not, beHevo that God refused to hear 
their « 7 , aad still they brought their pe- 
Ution to hie (Ret After aftaco ycete,

tbe sister aent this message: “ My 
brother was ordered to India; there he 
baa been taken very ill, but be has been 
raised up, converted to God.”  The im
pressions of that time wben be was 
brought so near eternity were used by 
Divine mercy to change his whole life. 
Later on came the news: “ Ilia wife has 
also become a Christian:”  and both bus- 
band and wife have since been working 
together to the glory of God.

THOUaUTe B7 TBB WAT.

However well proved a frendship may 
appear, tliere are confidences which it 
eboiild not bear and sacrifices which 
should not he required of it.

You find yourself refreshed by tlie 
presence of cheerful people. Why not 
mske earnest effort to c.infer that pleas
ure to others.

“ St.II, how shall I he kept?” Jesus 
hr.s liimself answerert : “ I f a man walk
in tlio day. he stumblelb uot, because he 
seeth I'ght of tlie world.” Walk in the 
light,”  “ looking nnto Jesus,” and so 
shall we be “ kept hv the power of Go1 
through faith.”—Fcaiircx liidiiii I[<o'- 
injol

JVliu’viugcs.
I Ia ii i ik i.i .—Ilo s i—At Ihe resUleni-e of the 

bride. III t ’lilif .SprliiK-i, Texai. Jan, .’>. I'dS. 
l>y Kev. (i. I’owleilire. Mr. \ . VV. Harrell and 
Mrs. M. I.. Kos.h, of Told Spriiiga. Texaa.

.loiiKAN —W a \ x r —At tliere«ldence of the 
bride's brnther, W. It. Wayne, Her. -js, IssT, 
by Kev. 8. N. Alien, Mr J. .S. .Iordan and 
Miss Kdora Wayne; both of Van /.aodt 
county, Texas

Smith—I.ITTI.K—A t the residence o f t!ie 
groom's brother, at rherino, Dec. ls'7, by 
Kev. (i.W . I.siigle)-, Kev. I .. K Smith, of tiie 
Kast Texas Conference, and Miss Itettie Kell 
Little.

SiMi-suN W ii.s o .x—,\t the residence of 
the bride's father, at Melro-e, N'seogdochrs 
county. Texas, Dec. 'Jl. l"7 .b y  l:ev. C W. 
I.angfey, Mr A. V .Simn-on and .Miss Della 
Wllxiii. daugliteruf Itev. J. N. Wil-sm; bo'li 
of Melmae.

A iu iixo to x—Yol \tlhe residence or 
Ihe liride'siiiotlier. Ill \ei|. i,e, !'• \As. .I.in. I.’i. 
tsss, tiy Kev. C .s 'li-t’ -i-ver, .Mr. .Iiilm x. 
Arrinirtim. of ,Mol> - He, I im i ., amt Miss Km- 
pri-s- t iiuiig, lit .Ml I- III*

in ii 'iiix r  F i-iii i; III Walker cnunty, 
Ti-xa«, al ''The OsW»." residence uf the 
briile s I'srents. nil'l l. >.-tov, .Ian. 1'.’ . lss» at 
I |i. Ill , .Mr. line It <r|i|iliiiit and Ml-s Oilve 
I'. Ki«tier. all Ilf Walker county. Text-. i:i-v, 
ti. \ . It iri-er o'ticiating.

tllliiiAMM. II.VTM - \* file ri—iil-lice Ilf
the nrlde's fattier. Ian s, ]s»s in-ar Konii-v, 
I rxss, by Itev. W. II le-KeVle. Mr. .1. K. 
Iliiinrlng ninl Ml-- Mattie llaym-s.

■ki ) x.XMiku i;r A i.ix—.tail, to, |ss« hy 
Kev. W, II, 1,1-KeMe, .Mr. I'. II. .\lexslldi-- 
and M|s- 1,1/-iC I.. Keagin, bolti nl Koriiev, 
leXBs.
oiMiM Ki'Wir.i: \t the reddi-iice of in--

bride - fatl'i r. in-sr Korney, 'lrxns,Di-e 
|ssT, bv Kev. W II. I.< Kevre, Mr. I'. .1. Od.-i.i 
amt Ml— \. J. ►oirler.

ISKMi W|| I rAM- Vtthe li- ldeMceid the 
bride's rstlier. near K-iniey, Texa-. .Ian. 1. 
Isss, hv K-v. W II la-Keviv Mr. Win. Kemi 
amt Ml-s I I . Wd l i A i i i - .

i:r:\i.tx S) 11 VI Ihe Meltiortlst t'lmrch 
In K'-riM-y. Texas. Jan. I. |v*s. by Kev. W , II. 
la-Kevre. Mr T. K l^-agin and Miss Hattie 
Se't, both ol Kori ey. Texa.*.

Mi i .i .ki; I.ix i-- In .Milano, Jan II. |ss«. 
by Itev. W. K. Hnn-nii. Mr. K O Miller, of 
llryan. amt M l-' Klira I ine*. of Milano, 
Texas.

Ki -ski II vui-Ttix \ l the res|ii,-nce ol 
Ib-v. W. W. Ilaiii|il»n, Milam cmintr, Texas 
Jan t. |s's. bv I.ev. W W. ilopklns, Mr. J. 
• I. Kii-ael ami Miss M. .\. liatoptoti. Imth ol 
Milam county, I exax.

Cl l:H llAm-T«»x \t Ihe residence I f  Itev. 
W. W. llanip'Ob. Jmm. V I'-s . |,y Kev. W. W. 
Ilaaipfie, Mr. J. Curb amt Miss M. J. 
Ilamptnn, both of Milam enunty, I exa-.

<Obitu:u’ics.
TV- .,0—.-.I rir,... fi,/sirr t*» t>- .tw

/ i f V b i f . e  .|J*-,f /*■• I-  -m lm . T'V . |.I. 
o r. I,.-- ‘ ' <tnt tfiti |v*-
fi. -n:;- |r... /<- ‘ '
r, , .* L.r'.r ,* mO --f.... . f f . f

. , r . r M.Vf •i;.vr|- . tt-nl. M

r  ■ , • * i*’i - 11.11“ '- : -
' if  ■ i> t ! s - : i j ) *• '

rs . S; • ,

K R V  W. D. H cA M A L L T .

Ir iie-oc e» oiiriiainfid d "fy  U, chr* .e II 
lles'l of He-.. Wi M D W* Vnallv.oiie of o - 
bent i-i'lol b- aI preto-her- on the K!:-'-. . ir 
cult. Itriv .M Vniillv nas b-irii In <:‘ l 
I Teri'H—ee, Keb. I-. I-I'.*; mov.,1 in
early life to Alti.to riMnly. Mi-*>s-lp|.i. .
‘ i tx-li/ihm aiNl o'neit the Mr*.':, u-
•t •'Siirrh. Ilextas Ih-en-.s1 to exh-irt-s-i- 

I*'-: Oy Kev. Jane-ili. I'arlile; mo-. 1 le 
le x * -Is -n  ml'er of llie -Ame year a.,d 
Hid In \*c« ;<l«k hes <..nnty: thence to 
Cher tkee omn'y. lie  w.i- : - -n«. d t,i iirear-r 
by l:*v Levi Ib-nni- In ’ -II. ami liximt'-in 
ml lle-dav of hi- d-ath was Isitn (althlul a ’kI 
.irti i'-nf. I nclr Me. was nelb i-r learnexi n«; 
el,H|iient,but e:l a p<mer and an in
lloencr oV>-r the nias-es that sornetim. - 
seeiiH-.l marvelon-. and when used as he used 
It makes anv man a Me—mg to his rare. He 
dhol Nov. 'fl. 1-s*. Thus na- pas-eil trom 
ediihagis*l -itlren. a kind tattler, a taithtui 
an<l loyal Ineal preacher, and without doubt a 
devout Chrlitia-i. It was hot my privilege In 
he with him In his sickness amt death, but 
llm. N-niggs. who was on the Alto circuit 
last year, writes me that he was with him 
often, read 'roin iKxl - hook, prayed with 
him. and llial oe wan more than mm-t, while 
fvcing the la-t enemy,-hmiting happ.. He 
was with m-‘ a gi o I d -al during niy pro ract 
rd n.retingsphis year, amt a lu >re earnest or 
useful helper I never had. Hut now Te is 
gnrel In many place- hIs iiBtoe will belike 
ointment po'irnf forth. .Sonieot hlsfaiiilly 
isere gone liefoie; sume an- h-ft to follow on. 
May all inoet in the heavennt hlshoyies.

.1. I . .'i'llTII.
IH -K.Trxss ____  ^  ___

BKV *J _P K **Y .
Dr Kigdt n I. I’erry died at his residence 

in Gate-wile, I xa«. Jan .Mh. I'ss, at U:C> 
o'l-KK-k a. 111. Dr. I'lrry ha- bom In liouth 
rarolins. .isn. I Hh, I'li'.; and ass married to 
Ml-s .vtsry Kitk.in I'lckeiiscinii-ty. \la..lune 
.’ -th, isits. He piofi ,-ed rellulcli A..d i-ilni-'l 
Ihe M. K. Chiircli, f--nitli. In Octohei, IVi"; 
aii.l was liceiiM-'l to pn ai-li Jan. llth. I- ---, 
ami liilneil Ihe Mabsma Conference, N'ov. -, 
Isi'o; |ra;:«leirnl lo the NorlhWc't 'Tcxa- 
Cimfcleiice in I -  -. He tilled I 'e  lolloaing 
npiMiintiiicnt-: D ivlllarln  nlt, l'i'4' ami 
i; ilc-vlllc circnii 1-71. Ilic (ialesv i||e -lation 
1'7J. I-'.:: and I 'i t :  in |s7.*i l.c a «- apiMilnicd 
lothe la-on circiiil: tin- tolloaiiig Noveiuni-r 
lie locat'-it an-l c •niiiim-d In that relation four 
veir-. In Nov<-inii*r IsTlt,In-aas n - idinlltcd 
Into tlie North A« T, xa- Annual Conlerrm-c. 
and a|-|s>li-l«sl b-r the year Ix-o to the Cotron- 
wiast circiir, I '- l  In Hie Jone-horo rtri-iiit. 
ISs'J to the ileus m Cri-ek circuit, l's:i to Ihe 
i ’liun Creek I iri-iilt, ami In Novcmlier ol tlie 
skiiic year wa- plai-cd nn the suii- rnuini-rarv 
list, where he was coiitlnned iiidil hts death. 
Dr. IVrry cnniin“ lired the practice of ii edi- 
cine soon after Ids marriage, and continued 
lip to the time of his connection with the 
Alabama Coiden-ncp; then he gave hIs entire 
time tsi the work of the iiilnlatry, the re.sults 
of which were a source o f Joy to him and 
nrollt to tho church. A fter his appointment 
to the Gateaville charge he thought the sur
rounding clrcunislancea required that he re
sume the practice of tiiedlclne, which he did, 
and made the aame a blessing, especially b> 
the poor people. Dr IVrrjr will be long re- 
■embered hy the cltlr«ns o f Uatesville and 
the surronnding country. He wa* always 
among the first to move, and foster, the good 
enterprises, whether for the development 
of UM city, tbe good of the eonntry, or the

prosperity of the church. lie , tlierefore, liad 
Doth the confidence and respect of tlie people. 
It maybe said that he truly lived in the hear-s 
of the people. I f  the dead were to be burled, 
theebiidren to be baptized, or the young pe<e 
pie to be luarried, ho was called on to do Ids 
full share. I f  a poor, decrepid siitferer. or a 
destitute widow were found, Dr. Kerry was lu 
demand, fur he never refused, but was ready 
with his niedlclues, his means, his words of 
comfort, and his tears o f sympathy. Dr. 
Kerry was a true friend, a kind tatlier and a 
tender liusband, who seemed never to grow 
weary waiting on and watching over Ids 
invalid wife.a great sufferer of long standing, 
with tenderness as for a babe to tlie last nio- 
nient of her life. 6he preceded Idm to 
lieaveil only about six months. A ll the chil
dren uf a large family had passed on before 
her. Hy faith she saw her way clear, for 
sliH .said, ‘ ‘There is a place prepared 
for me, and 1 am ready;”  and just 
before she started, she said, ‘ ‘ Don’t 
stay long. Doctor,”  and the spirit 
was caught away. Just as she requested, the 
Doctor tallied but Blillie.aiidtliegoodKuHier 
let Idiii go, niul a grand reunion Ims been en
joyed, for lie said: ‘ 'Tliere is not a eloud be
tween me and iiiy Heavenly Katlicr.'' 1 saw 
Idm standing as a lonely oak; storm after 
.storm liuil torn and shattered and broken otf 
tile lust liraneli; niid 1 saw twosprniils, or 
gruml-cldlilren, tlie last evidences nt' the 
vitality of tin-main tree, which was neliiig 
and moving to its deptlis; and I looked on un
til resistance eould no longer turn away tin* 
mighty forces, and the main trunk tell. Uiii, 
thank (iod, it fell to ri.se again, and to live, 
and bloom, and grow lorever. \\ ecammt (or- 
liear to iiientlon tils last saying. When tlie 
writer iiiqidied as to Ids future priisp/cts, lie 
said: ‘ ‘ 1 iiave lived a life of fidui; now 1 am 
dying the death of taltli." His paster, l!rn. 
Graves, said In Idm: "rn  live is t'hiist, anil 
to die Is what;*" ‘ 'Gain, ble-swl be God," lu- 
replied. He said all of ids appointnienis had 
bi-en good, for Gisl had given Idm souls for Ins 
Idre on each one of them. Again he said: "1 
wisli tile young men of Ihe country eould lie 
here ami se»- how a ('hrlsiian can die without 
a tremor.”  And again lie said, tliat tlie grace 
nt God was all to him tliat lieliad ciicmiraged 
others to believe that it would lie to Hicm In 
death. S. S. .■ii i, i r.

itVAli- Wllliaiii llyars was iHirii Dec. .'i. 
l^J, and died Get. u. I's7. lie wa-bointn 
I'idon District, North t'andina; niarrieit Jane 
timid In Isii and moved In .Mahama im- 
samu year. He liclongtsl tn the .MethiMlI-t 
t’hiireh Irnm early boyIiimhI, He was an ex- 
hotter for many year*. Me moved ti'iiu .\la- 
I'ania In Mis-I—iiqd In Kd. and to Texas In 
|s.'i4, and settled III DeW itt isinnty, where he 
livid tn Ihe d.ite of Ids dcatli. Ills com- 

‘ paidnii illed .Ian. i'-. ||e was Minil for
eight years ta-lore he died. He said lie was 

j ready to gn wlien the l.onl call.-d for Idiu.
1 _____ ^ _____ ^̂1. W. llVAII-.

: t'l vy Tnx.- t'oralle Clayton wvs born .xenl.
I. t'TV, aiid went tn lieaven Nov. ;i. I's;.

' S'Miiew here we have -een Ihe Inllnwing la-aii- 
tlfulllne-: "In Ids moral village, i ;ih| c<i!tl-
vatc". many ilower-,-» i-iiiingly only Pir t.'ieir 
t-viul*:ii- beMity and tragrani-e; for wlien 
tntli-d In -nit -iiii-l;l:ie, iliey havt liiir-i i iin 
ti ll—oiii, then the iliV'iie liiilid galliei- tliem 
Iriilii H:i- eiirfhly It Ids t.» ts- kept In cn-tai 
va—- ill Hie de.ilMe-s maii-nms above 'TIiii- 

I ItHle ehlldrell die; xilil • in Hie «wci-t llUil.
-Hill ill tl.e tidier Ido— . ii; h'lt never IINI 

! <.iii Iv to make f. .ivcti tiil>< r and -.wei i r wiiu 
I th'-tr niiiiiortal tdoon.- ' Mglit and «cn-<- 
. Ili't, c l li- oil I tom It. tiiit, verily, to the eye o|
\ t.iiHi 'd lili'/I-lA itcr than thedi-aili nl yi-mu 
; chliilren. .1. D. >i n ir .- • • —a»
1 M vitrix - M l--,1-—:e T. Martin aa -la 'i;i 
- \prii XI, l-'.l. Ai:d dli-l at l;t-r l.ilin-t'-. l o-ii. 
j II. t'alit-r* n:i tl'eiiiuiil ol .Ian. It. ,-\boitf I two yi-sr- ago - |iroi- --iil ii | .-:onaii| 
' n Hied Hie i liu,'̂ . I., ciedniilltv !!■ it lelalloii 
j until death. At He- h. gliiiiing of H.ls year 
{ -lie lorm it I'le n rj-oo- o( rm- wn| dulgeni-c 
I In lici --uiida) '-Ic d «o i '„ :  aiel the l«-t, 
t Himigli p-rhaii- >iii<siii-<-'niis, nHen-iH-e, wa-1 Ho-name of ,le-ii-. Tliongli cut ilnwn In H,-. 

nnanliigof lllr. we iirmly Ini-t lhattli“  vnung 
-liirit coiiiimie- It- dcvi I qnueiit In a brlghn-r 
and nicH- genial chine Ilian thl- Matiy 
i i Ii-ikI- l<dlo*ed her remain-- in the grave. 
I 'lere we fiaiii.l lli“  id  mol iif which -he wa- 
a iiieiiiher walling hi witne-a Hie U-t <ai| rde. 
Many learlIII eye- atte-ti-l the lai-t Ihal she 
•IBs hiveil. May the roiiifiirter minister In 
the hen aveil fani Iv. J. II. t'llAvini i—

I r ti.i IH t, Ta V ••- «  .-----^
ll.vw Mxs —One Ilf the mniher- of Trnne- 

-ee wa-lant In her la-t ri—ting idare on IK 
remher .-. Ktaf. Mr- Knilleti. ILiwkh.s, ih-- 
ni -tlit-r nl thirteen -i-ns. mil mie of whom Iml 
rdlee's h iiMir and credit ii|am her high nniral 
and t'hri-tlan cluraciei-ihini-en brave -nr- 
who have a—i-li-dln the mnncil-aml In guid 
line the-iiiiM III Mate. Mr*. Ilawklii. aa- 
le-rn the Jl-I Ilf .liine. KTH, In Ibiaan luiimty. 
Kv . knil w.i-matriiil in Jnlin .M llaw^in- 
Mareli -Hi. l- f l,  in r.ith /-,iiint). Ky. I he 
ysMingisiiit-|e neivmlhi Maury cnnnty, 'li-nn. 
etrly In I- ;:, tail tin- next year. I-.-, rrmnviij 
to I ’aeri-ll comify, wtn-re Ihi-v ever -Inc.* 
made III-Ir liimie. Mr-. Haw kins heraan- a 
nu-mts-r o f the Metlimli-t t'niiich In I*'-:. ai>d 
•he reinAinisI a I vltihill liiendcrtlll her death 
A - a t'lirt-lian -hewa- gentle and kind to all 
ami id .d.I Id In the Ma-ler: her llle wa- a 

I-aciitt •- to Ills c -4- ami te-r W'-td- a--te 
' nr.i-i'-to h: name. T'-ir * : j i  c--s this lirsve 
wciiiar ha- llveii and Invisl. With alt id a 
nMdhet'. di-voiio-i oe lent In-i h'-arl a->l 
niind 111 Ihe (•: .-er r iiT.-i' nl h: r - .n-. ao-l 

, li\l-| tn hc-t t .1- tt. -Id -J. --V. It ili-d; . ' 
'a lien  tin- .1-I.'.- ol Telim'u-f- pvo.d ll- 
-.-ept:'  In H t u '  I'l llon. Alvlnllawi. -i-. 
ID : ho-l*ii-i, . 1 - - ' T. llac V.n-. ’.v d ipiwii 

le Ir -.li-* I id*. h.- ■-•n- witi-all
m it.'l ‘ . - I l' ;r HI-- *. r\ H.f -. gi-.
‘ Tl- a-.d '-Ml -■:hi d.al "the Im -’ iI w ?::: !

 ̂He- . tl . ci.-dc n- • ll.e world.' uinl the 
jhamlii. w ' i l! r ws'i.iien l t ee. Ttu-r*-

■ ■re I d ' .1 : -IT n- 'I - nii—-ee wi' » •-» ild
md I'll :- -r d o t * ' '  ■■-••ai!l - i- id  and a 
it’itv-I wi-,1 il-i-e M-- t!  ̂ U n -| ea \ h i
ll :--l In r :*'t ‘ M*e;- lUu: I',..I! I 'll and 
-i-'er. Wf-c.ii- itfrli -.mt-athy tot
llie Iwweavist r i ! illve- ami frn n-ls. a- will 
■Viwy i'l :..it T- :iiii- -cc,

«  I
WoW V h • llc rh -" Austin, ai:i of \ T. 

ami I am- AVniniK-k. w X- Nmi Mav .’I. 1— , 
•led Nov. 10, I*s; l.itllc lle ili-ri s life wa
ll ke that Ilf a pr--f Iv w oite rn-e. Ihe emldrmol 
Inma-ence. |o-tt*vtM>n and lieanty. fiiat cam* 
forth In til m-iinlng and in tlie evening 
withered ami dnd. MerMe wa*a-weet -p'rit- 
eil child; nor only a lavorite with his parents, 
hilt nl his entire relation, though only lived tn 
win their atfecth-ns when Ihe Savior Whl-|ier- 
ei| tn a low. sweet fone "o f  -iieti !• the king
dom o f heaven." lo  the bereaved pan-nts 
we would -ay Iw- of gemt cheer and re»t 
assured tliat your dvriing little hov will lie 
well e*r-*1 lor by his sainted grandma, •vtio 
preceded him toiheglory lamlonly a fewyeara 
ago. O fiiepds and kindred dear, let ns In 
all things be re-igneil to Ihe will of the Maater, 
who Is kind and mi-teiful In all

J.A*. .5. Kr.itR, 
Ilr.xv •'! i.ri.vi I'o .Trx.

intcreat in tbe church, and demonstrated it by 
her work, btarvllle Church has lust one of 
its best members. 8he is greatly m iss^ in 
the sick room, for she was always ready to 
visit tbo sick and administer unto the suffer
ing; in tact, she was a noble woman; 
her place will be hard to tin. ,-she 
had several children by her fir-t husband, wlio 
live to mourn her absence. Tliey are all mar
ried, and we trust will try and meet their 
parents in heaven. Uro. Slagle;is left alone. 
How sad to be left alone! May his alllictioni 
he a blessing to him, and wnile sorrowing, 
may he liMik by faith to the land where part
ing Is unknown. Al.lIKln j.ITTLE.
Tvi.eii. Tkxas

- — * ■ m

Ka i i .kv  — Just as simmer was waning into 
aidimin—and autumn into winter,llttleGeorge. 
sun of W. C. and J. K. Gauley. look his lligtit 
from earth to heaven. -He was liorn .luly lU, 
ixs:;; died Nov. 4 18R7, of lirain fever. Ills 
sutferlngs were Intense, tint did not last long, 
lieing too pure for earth, Gnrl i-alled iiim 
home, where lie now rests under the protect
ing hraiK'lies ot Hie tree id I He, and will ever 
diink Iroin the crystal foimt that Hows by the 
thione ot God. Dear motlier, your llt'le lioy 
saw the oak leaf fall lour ilines, and when 
tliat stalely tree that stands near your door 
put.- lortli Its buds again, each leallet that is 
tanned hy the gentle tiree/e of -|U'ing, will 
seem to whisper, "W here is Heorge?" Hut 
he wi I he far away; Ids short life dom —sail
ed I'ouie hetore the rank weeds of sin sprang 
up in Ills pure heiirr. George was a hriglit 
little tiny, bringing sm,shine to the once 
liaiipy hiime, now sad and lonely localise lie 
isgiine; hut this Isoiily another light plaeediii 
the window of heaven tn guide yon home, and 
no dnulit to you. fond parents, I'lirist seems 
dearer and heaven seems nearer sinee George 
lias gone there, and now 

"Put away the lltle playthings,
I'hal yniir <lai-l iig I ived so well.

Hi- w- 11 I'eci! tn-'iii on curih never,
.N'ow he liatccascil with voii to dwi- I "

His \i XT Hm.! t:.
Maui: uii t. T f X vs.

Davis —The siihjei-t of this sketch, Hat- 
lie! Davis, was la.m in T.im-oln county, Ten- 
m-s-ee, In I'l 1. I do not know Hie exact 
■late: was ii.airud lo New'on C. Davis May 
■JO, Is;; *, siie was the mother of seven cldi- 
dreii til of them, save tier daughter Nai- 
cis-a, at whose house she died im-sm| on to 
the splilt land Is-toie her. In ls*l7hercom 
uaiilon, by whose shle she had tolle>l for many 
lor.g years, illtsl. nhui aif.-r the death of tier 
liiistmiid stie eame to Texas ami made her 
home with her daughter, .Mrs. Cali-di.iiia 
Slii-rwvMKl, wlin tli-'i lived In Lime-tone 
county. In l-if Mis. sherwiMHi died The 
fndowing yearslie Wi III to Niiece-isiiinty to 
the liome of her son in-law, O. K. .Madre.v. the 
liusimmlot her only living clilld. In |s'-.*,. |n 
coiiipanv with her son-in-law's lamlly, -he 
moveil to Caldwell cininly, where -he -inletlv 
pa-K-'d trom earth tnthe lieltcr land Mareh ■'■, 
lss7. .-she had tns-n religions Hoin ear.y lile: 
was ooiiv’eri-d ami jo'in-d the .MethiHli-t 
CImrch under the mlni-lrv of K- v lleniley, 
of Carm-svllle. Gllcsi-oi'iiiy. Teiin- s-. e. Her 
himie wa- alway- the lioioe o| the we.vry 
Itinerant Hei Invisl one- are In >inni—- 
now, lor iio lunr- co He-y hear He- v-i;i-c ot 
".'lAii'liiiI, ' a- -lie wa- fanillDilv ■';ihsl, 
A c-, yon mav licartln-.l voic.- hi ttic lic.ivcii.y 
world It you will loilo.v l-ci e\ imp',- and 
ticed her k'lsllv adnionllioi - .--oirow l ot. 
d--«r Itiend-. “ t ir K v».. Ii. |i.-ve that .Ii-mis 
<ie-d atid ro-»- agaip.» vi*n so tin m .ilso win- h 
-li-ep 111 Jc-.is will Gi d tiling with him."

-I. T. (ill l.i:i I.•
It vi,M. — Mvty .1. Ilaki r IS :is bom Anr.l

I 'f . ' Ill l-s- -he vva- iiiarnisl lo  .... . .
Clinton In a few yens <icwtli cluo.- d ■ ,r 
lin-’iaml. aii'l sh" w..-* I* It a w * low witli li ic- 
IlMI •<-blldre:i .liilv |:., s“pwa« hai |.' y 

: iiianh'l to Joliii lliil <-r. Kfom th-' tir>t ii. -i- 
li.ij-- -i-l- l li.ikei 1- i.vi - Hips- livn- Inh-.

I K io iiille  -•ci'iiii inaiiiage -licl-avi-- aii in- 
I (ai.t son clni I m ii;:li ol.l. In 1—'  -he vva- 
eonV'-rliil under Hi- mini-iryoi Kev. n 
Davi- M l- will II. .:1ml to -« e i.lm i;i IK a\ir. 
81-ter Hakrr had lieeii an Itivalid tor -on e 
two years At tlie llm- -lie unit it V illi H e 
chmch she wa- not aol- to av-nd H-e -ai.ciu- 
arv Id Gml, and liro Davl- li.xpl .- .1 her ,it 
home, and tiiimi*erisl her wiHi nie pis pli- t 
fiisl. On .Ian o;h, I— . si-|ei H i'/-r iin-i a d 
triniiiphisl over "th e  la-t enemy " It » . i«  
Hir privilege of llie writer, a- her i>.X'loi, to 
vl-U tier iHil a lew days la-ton- I er -.tevh, 
8lie wIS happy, and rei.deed In Hie pro«|Hs-t 
ol hmvcll illllilig the lellgioll- services ; -AKl 
•he Im-led Ihe merit ol Chri-t lo lly -W I- 
pre|Mtlisl'odlr—waiiteil In go- tint was wl||- 
inc to stiller Ju-t a short time hetore -he 
died site sang—

" Jt vu*.. 'VI rot iny so-...,
Ia-i hh- to Ihy tio*-im tiv.'

She knew -he wa- going to die ; she lalki d 
fre-iuenlly lo her grlel-strlckeii hn-hvel and 
little hoy-, giving Iheni al-o full In-iriH-in.ii- 
asloher lllllebahc. 8he had a word o f an- 
vlre and comftiri (nr each amt all. >i-Hr 
lUkrr Is gone; Heaven I- rl:'.er—ear h i- 
p'.irer. The grmi Head ol th-Clnir -li has 
tran-lerreil her ni-mher-hip fnuii tlie i Imn-li 
militant to Ihe ch'irrh triun-|i'ian( to the 
itoiH-ral A -i-mMy a-i I the i l.utvii o( He 
nr-t II >i:i. whk-h are written In h-avi n. 
Mav (i—I bless !;.-r - -llip.'.li! ui .mil IdovUe 
( ir till-.'iilldreo. A D.vvi-.

I their two sweet little boys to heaven. When 
I the final iiioiiieiit came she tlaaned her apark- 
I ling eyes, never brighter, upon a ciiDvoy of 
angels, bade adieu to earth and went gladly 
to her sainted Father and glorified .Savior. 
Witnessing that glorioiM scene, we could but 
prav, "l.e t me die .hedeathof therigliteoua,”  
iiod’s blessings u|ion the stricken mother, 
brothers and sisters, and upon the disconso
late hushaiid, in solitude as wide as the world, 
because most that made to him society has 
lied beyond its bounds. Cod keep her chil
dren, anil let thu mantle uf tbe ascend^ 
mother come upon them aud bring them all 
to her embrace again,

•■ I'p iiii t l iH i n iis s ro l shore ,
Wh-r- rest no shiiiows, falls no stain; 

Wtii-rc Hio«i- who nil'l l shall part no more. 
Ami those lot g |"icu-il shall meet usuin,” 

W. M. LKATilKltWOOll.Pii.OT Piii\t,Ti:.xA'.

8 . 8 . 8 .
R A D W A Y ’S  

R E A D Y  
R E L I E F .

CURES AND PREVEN TS
Col<ls, rouirhK. Sore Throat. IiiMikm /h. Intlam* 

(imtioi K. Uhoiirnatiiiin. NeiiraiiriM, Hoad- 
ai’ho, TootliHi'lM'. Atithtfiu, 
DIFFICULT BREATHING. 

rrUK8 'rur. WoK̂ T in from one to
iwinity inimit«'H NuT n.M! Hol’K afu*r rfud* 
iiitr thiN MilvrrtiHcmi’nt nvcfl any om* 81’FFEH 
WITH I'.AIN
Radway's Ready Relief is a cure for Every 

Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the 
Back, Chest or Limbs. It was 

the First and is the Only 
PAIN REM EDY!

That inptantly atofin i Ih* t>.\oriitiatintr paina, ai* 
;«VM intlanitiiutinn. uii«) curt'i rnmrcHtiuni. 
wr><‘th<r ot t!i<’ (sUnkb, Stomach. llou«da, or
• ithcr ̂ Uin-U or firtrans. t<.\ om* ajtp'U’Hiion

A tialt to a t« d8|Hioiit 111 m halt a tuiiihler of 
wat'-r will in a IVw cMiro ('rainpB,

Sour Siommdi. M« .irt!»iirii. NtTvoui- 
S «‘4>{>l4'tawn(‘f<H Sick H* lulachc. Iharrboca. 

Hytacnu ry. < ■ c. Fiatu i rcy, and uil internal 
pu:nii.

M  A I . A l i l A ,
FKVF.lt rn i A<* K H our* d !<ir-VU'cnti. There 
.w riMi .1 n ill'dial HL'« lit in the Rorlii that will 
- ir< I <\cr .01(1 .5iTU«' and ail oth«*r Maiariont, 
It •■ ;*. iitid other lovcn*. ald« *1 l»y HAI»WAY'8 

' FHd'i. M> ipiUk HN ItAllWsXVS HKADV HR- 
j LIKF. Fift.v cent'* |MT holtU'.

R A D W A Y ’ S  P I L L S
' Tho Great Liver and Stomach  

Remedy.
i ► irthf'Curc of a'l dlfordom of the* Stomach. 
{L\ir. Itowcis, Kidney*. Uiadder. Nc'rvoue 
I».M aM‘i. Lom of An|H*tit(‘, 
l'oiuiven<’M, Ind trt tuion, lliiiousncth. Ft'vor. In* 

I daininatton of the llowc.i*. anti aii
' d« raiiireim’nts of the Internal Vieocra. )*urety 
! V 'irvtat 4 . contaltiitur mi mercury, in ncraleor 
j (f4 1< t4*ri(Mie irutrt.

P ER FEC T DIGESTION
w Ih> H(’<'o'n|>‘'fh4’d t*y tak Mtroti4><>* Kciway’e 
Filin 4-vt ry morn rur alHiut ten o*c;o*-k. ata 
dihllfr |» >! it* po dOfiiir

SICK H EA D A CH E
|>ve|i4 pr ;a, F*»’m Stout,u'h. H> :<m>-n4 er will l»e 
MLo.tti’d. and tti4 |4Hv| tliat :n i-uo ri iMintrlhiiti* 
,te n«>ur.etii' i( t'i*oiM*rt tur tin iii,|i|K)rt o! the 
iiatiirN; WH«ii *r tL#' l«»dy.;*'“'uli*»*r\# till tG ioRim? p.\in|»t«»m« rcfull- 
,iid tr«Git l»i»* «•! thl* 4l sit V'-oriTHMa; Coo-
• ' .|»at **n. ju**'*tnl !»'4 •. t *. t.iKinitn*' in
till* hi .id, N«’ ,M’ tf ti.v b- ittt.ich. naito a. h*-art- 
l* irn. ilibrf.i** "t toisil. t **.• -- rw iiftit in the 
•tomai’h , • n.i’f.itiotiM. :nK>tir or dutter*.. ol ii. I t. t 1 t k fu> ur *n»* c.itiriv M’liNa
»'ottww|-ti .n M > 1’ ■ j‘*'*tur*', *!’ .mi«»eof via- 
.n «J«*f* «r wt * l*« ;«»r»* i'»» » * »■ 1« -r iiikI

|*M

tl

■I U.4* It* M«l. ■ * tli :*‘G-v o! |ini|Gra*
wri wTi* !»« :a;?»Ri»d tf’ .ollithi

t‘i>! - >i’i* li Hue. I B of heat.
*, I III

x.Miw \v ■' PIl.l. IV. frci 
IP" -v - t - r  ■■ .1 H i-' i Im'V *-ti.i.iH 'I Ui.wipli r .

Phi- ' .  •' 1 Pi - II- - S' *ll-vi*‘ -Iriigg;....
-- .1 n tl- r -I.I ip O' It AIIVV'AV A CO . So 

r- v\ Mfi.-n -I, . V-w Vi.rk.
I 'll - >ri"sl .1'-' s "rlh Hit'll- .M'I* wi , T« .»-nl TOU,

r \ O lk l4 T  you want a e v o  M Hiiot Kv,ati- 
F fog K:Hr for e i ^ a U O  HrtwcB 

Loading Shot (tun for e i6 ,  a e i8  (X-nn-n Or- 
gn-icllr for BTi *  eSd Magic Lantern f ir eiSw 
a Ho.id U'l J eas  v r S l  1 ' ' '• I f "  f o r e ie ,  a 
e i f i  Ji'Vcr wtau-ii 1 for Be. You caa
get anyrorthcac anlclca Fraa >f Jnu will dr rota 
a frw houraof your.* sun time evening* to tn- 
tmduclng our new g-sid*. One \ A / A K | Y  
.adr •ecured aOii'i. watch free. In » *  I
aalngiC atii-rnoon. A geni.cman gnt a fillw t 
watch for iKucn mtnuii-a work; a boy II yeora 
o.d wcur-rd a watch In ,-n, day: hiindri^aof 
nihcr. havi dene nra-.y a* well. I f you kavaa 
Moirtc Lantern you von start a but: m-ar .aat 
w pay you from Fli'to (AOevery nl.*:*. (toad 
at I uof- tor our I ii<trat,-d Cata. gtuc of Oojd 
.n't *1 VI r AVaicnea. gi tJVicking llul. Itog ke. 
•o Vi rs. Xr-y tnd-an m-ut and Attm-
■">a:ira Te<av-'|«'., Tc-graph I“ >in'menia. 
Tyov tvr icra, I * i i n  .Vci irdis'ni V.n.-n*.to*_ 
V. :t t-:xr »'*■ •->* : on I'll -vs.i I * w-*;th.

ttoORLO AANUF •C'TUR'NC CO.
IJ7 Nassau ^»ree. New Vrrh.

OirBIS Bitot Grr ROW ttOi 
“ $15 tr*^khaihr“  $9D0A“ feiMs f •• ••
, B*' ■ a«tetota4

M «m  to UlOtRT, I s* Mala Sk. < totoasalL vaia.

xr. —D.vst a! Ills i itni- I t M i'y , llt.v j- 
V. Tix a -. .Ian II. 1— . at i i c l . U a

SAwvy.u- Mis, l.iila Hawyers was bom 
**epL 1'70. .She I'ndessett religion and 
jiiined the M. K. I'liurrh. Smitli. In the sum
mer of t-*<d. iiii'ler tbetiilnisfry of Bev. .1. W. 
8ansoiii. and dieil Dec. 4, Is-7. after a pri • 
traneil and v-ry iMtiiifiil lllin-ss. Mi-s l.tila 
Is gone Her plai-e liere Is vacant Her 
fanriy has lo-t a kini and an alfectionate 
daughter amt sl-f-r; her a—us iates, i true 
friend; the churcb, a deviitisl meiiiher. .Vs a 
child-he was r<'sp,s'ttul and otieilient: as a 
-liter, loving ami gentle; as a Chrl-tian, 
faitlifiil and true She was lot ed liy all who 
knew her. Ttrili is jsstrer and saild-rllixt 
she ha- b-i; ii- but heaven Is richer an 1 n.ni.- 
gl'irious tliat -In* isthere. .Mavthe l.nrd con • 
I'lrf her iH-rt-aveil family and many friend-, 
n'i't mvv tln-y follow li-r as she In low'-d 
Christ- to the inansions of eteriml Ml-s |- 
Ihe prayer of liei pa-t'.r. I a -. D, <i . ’om.

Ili.i X. Tl X ,«
- - •  —

Si . VIII.K Mr- l,i/iie .1. Mavle wa< Imrii 
In T'-iine—ee 1'. '.s.v.; w.v marrn-'l lo D.
K Haicroft in 1-10; niovtd to Texas tlo-sam** 
vi-ar, and loeatnl In K*s1 I’ lv re**inity ; in Is,.', 
ti.ey niovid P* (iilm-r, and iii th-v moved 
111 sniltli coiinly. «nd loeatut in .starv;i'-, at 
which placi* they tivtxl Ingellier until d* ath 
-'■paratni lln-m Some tinn alter the ileath 
ot Hro. Harcr<*ft. she was nuriied to D. K, 
Slagle, .Sept. .'i. I'Ti', ami dttsi Nov. 1, lss7. 
Aunt l.irrip, by whieh name she was well 
known, professed religion in early life and 
joined the Methodi.sf Church, and lived a con
sistent member thmiigh life. .8lie had more 
than an ordlnarv mind; quick to aee her duty, 
and a close Hibie student ttirongh life, she 
waa one of th • best workers tn the church and 
Sabbath-achnnI 1 ever saw. She was prompt 
In all o f her diitiea. She was a good jndga of 
human nature, and knew how tn adapt her
self to existing circumstances. Thecnlldren 
all loved her, and she took a great interest In 
them. Oh. how they misa her! Shealwayra 
h'vd a wont of eneoiirageroent for aotne ona. 
Seldom, If ever, did she seem despondent, but 
alwayaebeerfui and happy. She felt a freat

H i xr.
•r.'iiiiiv. It X*-. .tan It. IS ", at «tc|.!.-8 
III, ••v'.tll X llt«o|i lliilil. svrel thirty five 
yt-at- -IX in***ilh- a*id twi-nt\ -lx I'ay* lie  
« : i  tsir. in Hir.trd. Via.; l̂'••'•sl p* Tcxa- 
witli Ills w-lowetl n.:-'.' er in I-*': aiid sin-.. 
tiia* t n I- lias Itvt-d in Ho- .-tunm iiii '. t \i » j '- 
mg H illf v e v -h e  llv-ol 'll Jotoi-oii i-otO'lv. 
ir  l .  t l-  j " ’ llf*l the .VI. K_ ( I :.H ti. -o.,;h 
i'l iiliii t ihi pa-'o'.dr OT |P. tl. V. K... 
pnit Krota II It linir 'inlll ' l »  da*, ot hi- 
dea'I* l*e llvi-i: a devote I , iir.-l.si . a .'eah*'is 
wotle." tnthe r!iorrh an-t .sa'*l*iil -< hi**l He 
wa» i':|»H'iiletident of tlie -  iti'ia’ li-c!;:!<.l. 
al-o-ti-ward ol thr .Maev M. K. (''Uip-b al ' '  e 
lino* I'f IP- di*n,i*/», rnils. the ' olifuilt.itt 
amt-hiir'-u will tejti?* h— i**—, bnl heaven 
hisgaln. Tl-r w 'd  r l*avP'g .xss ca-rtlwi l ' i  
turn from intaiu-v is entnp -tetit to jiutge of 
h's true jnely to God Kew tltete in- witli Ir-s 
faults tl:aii he—- ib<s*Hi tenit -n-d. grt.-tou- 
III «ii»|Bt-illoti, a du'llul -,e: a lovinghii-l>ai d 
a ' dak i i d  father, careful to avoid nffen-e 
with hi- fell'iw nisr.; in f®:’ t. he was alii.'««* 
everything which if lik--- to make a n-**del 
Cbrista'n man. Kor ihlHv-ftve day,, with 
tynho-niaiarlal fever, he siit'ered and bore hl- 
ailliction with unsualt'hrtstian fortitude, and 
when the writer told him that medical aid had 
failed tn rrlievehim and that he ina-t tru-l 
In the lAird for further help, he answered : • I 
am perf.-ctly willing lo go. See after my lit
tle ones for me, O let us sing:

ArR shen my isaa on •-arth iS dour;
w hi-n hy Ihy grace Hie v ciiTy w'in.
Rven di-atk's col'l wave I will not Iter.
Since it'll through Joplan .''S'l'-ib nit- '

He leaves a wife and f,mr HHIe boy s—one 
an Infant threedsvsohl. He leave- th-m to 
Join a sainted nmllier whopnc -ded him onli 
one month and twenty-tAo da i-: and not 
m'theronly, but sisters alst*. Kre long the 
writer, too, will strike hands with the happy 
throng on the other shore. Thank (iod for a 
ploii-mother. lit-  Hiio tiikh .

Itn.i. Mrs Kva Covert Hell, dangliter of 
lleiijamin and Anna M. Covert, was Nirn in 
(tilnier county. West Virginia, March :i. I'M; 
bvpllrisl In Infancy: converlisi .Viig. vj, 
niarriisl to VVIIIIaui Albert .(ell. Jan. 1 
and dleit lbs-.1s-7. 'I'hiis In one brief pip 
agraph l< mitllnisl a rotable ('hri-tian life, for 
wlii-h the world Is iM-l’er. Thi re exists no 
m-C'~silv for fulsome eningv In or ter to -p. ,ik 
pl'-a-anily ol oar d' pnrteil friend I hegr.vrc 
of .Ifsiis Chrl't won d bi' iuagnlti«-d could Ihe 
whole Irnth lx- written. She wa- reared 
ar iiMiit a Unil'v al! >r aiol co.ivert d at liome 
af'er a -olitary -Iruggle tliroiigh an entire 
nigh*, wliih- Iier I'hrl-' an father wu- in hl- 
la-t illiie— The lir-l n orniiig nl her rek-'-i;- 
erate life, llioiivh a g'rl, she lead the faniily 
devolioii-, whieh -In- ---i tiimi-d tn d'l in turn', 
till In lier own l;omo --1 e ori eted an al'ar to 
G'hI w|ier.-on al iiioMi and eve -In-laid 111. 
sncriti'-i- of pril-e and thanksgiviiu' to Giel 
'I'i'.it Ml.ir ha- a lit-fory lo lx-re,id only in 
tie.Tv-n. In low he.-llh for -onn-montlii. Hie 
ri 'll ol an Injnrv r'Celvoil in a wreck, iin- 
cunie Ir.-tii her liome in *ihernian to tin- loved 
I ni-s of th'-ol't homi-sli All, near I’ llot l*i iiK. 
til nt'iii i-'Miiity Kroiii In-re, ac-oinpanii-d hy 
In r slsti-r. she went to I'allf'irnia in qm-t n’t 
health. I'oiitinning to d-'.-line, -In-retiinn-d t.) 
the home and bosom of her Invisl ones to die, 
where -he swi-etly snfTensI till the friendly 
angel ontsTlpned akill and hope, tenderness 
and love, ami bore her freed spirit, happy, lo 
the world of the reileemed. Kale, wasteil and 
worn, slie lead In tlie family worship as long 
as she could be heard, often sweeping In her 
flights of faith the very mount of (4od. and 
descending In theginrvof the heavenly world. 
Intelitgent, riiltlvate ,̂ and consecrated, she 
was pleasant In the social elrele, happv in her 
family, and an ornament to the church. 
Greater faith, svreeter realgnation, we have 
not seen. She knew she waa going: talked 
freely to the writer with great eompoanre; 
left meaaagea of love for dear ones aberat, 
eapeetatlp her hasband, preaaing blm to bring
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iu  luperior excoilenco proven In million* of 
ftOmen (or more than a iiuarter of a century. It 
It used hy the Unltol Staten Govermiient. Ete 
dorted by tbeheadiof ttie4ir«‘Ht ( ’ iiiverititios an 
the Stroti r̂eat, Hurc*tt. and moat Healthful. Dr. 
Price** ('ryam Rakina l*owder di>e* not contain 
Ammouia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only iiicaiii.

PltlCB U AK IN U  I»0\VUEK CO.
MXW YORK. HT i.oria.

3?ublishcvs’ jDcpavtmcut.
Bl' . inkh.  (iKncB—Hoom No. 1.

iS*'<'4Hnl
COR. MAIN AND SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS. TEXAS.

Kor advertitinir aililrcim thp rubli.hi'n.
The lulMeriiiUon price of AuvoCa t i if H  

cMh, in *drani*e.
All iuberriplioiii are diiconliiiued at date of 

expiration. Tho date on lalad pivra the time of 
expiration. Kenew in time to prevent liwinK 
an tiauo, aa back numlH<ra cannot alwaya Iw 
fumiaht>d.

Ali miniatert In active work in the M. E. 
Church, South. In Tevaa, ate avent. und will 
receive an.l receipt for luliaerlptlon.

Subacribera a.kinir to have tho direction of a 
paper ebanxed ahoiiid lie riireful to name not 
only the poatontvo to which tin')' wiah it aent, 
but alan the one to which It haa been a«'ni.

I f  any auhacrllMW faila to rt‘ceive the Alivo- 
CATC rt'KUlarly and promptly, notify uaat once 
by postal canl.

Ail rem'ttaneea rbould lie made by draft, 
postal or eXTima money,ordcr.expn-Raorrep:a- 
tered letter. Moniv vonwtHtiro in asv 
OTHXH WtV I. AT Tint .r.NOKH'a HIKK Make 
ali mnnerorders. dralia. etc . payable to Shaa' 
A Dlaylock. __

Sl’ IWCKII’TION.
ORE YEAR   $2 00
SIX MOXTMS   1 00
THREE MONTHS M
TO PREACHERS laaif pnev).................................I 00

Entrrri ,|( fV  r nl /i.|'l.i.. Tritu, n*
laroii.f.rt.iu, w.iP.r

Wcucval Rcius.
Caupht In HI* Own Trap.

Joaepli Kaiilkoer. of Warn, a utarried man. 
wan arreotetl the pant week charxed with liav- 
lOK um d t! luatlH to 'end tilthy aiMl ob«reiM‘ 
lettei. to two dillerent Udiea. lie  wan de
tec te l li) moan, of deooy letters. I f  proven 
Rulitjr. tho « .ntaii r  InipoatNl can hardly be lim 
nevtra.

Jute Culture.
WeVherford > Texti.l ent«*rpt1w lia« orcaii- 

ized the \V,*atherford Native Jiile Hope Man- 
ulaeturinx f'ompaiiy. They haveonlered lu.* 
Ik*) iiouiid'. o f Jipe iWNNl. which will be fur- 
nbhed to farmers at cost. A  pamphlet noon 
to be publlnlied will xive full particulars a. to 
the eultlva" m of Jut*, it beinx lm|ioss|ble to 
reply petsi.iially to the many lni|Ulrlrs fnim 
all part, ol the ttato. Those interested may 
address as .diove.

I ■ w  ■■

Buatnaaa Troublaa.
C. N. Wheeler. Iiirnlture. attached at 

tMophenvIlle. IL U. liall Co. assixned at 
Hhotinan. J. U. WhUiieM a.aixned at I ’orls. 
Keynolds A Co .dry x<s>ds.attarlusi at Tetii- 
plo. St. Jaenh. IloM a tla 'Ifs l at VVato. K. 
Uunstable, sh oe , faibsi at Dallas, '('he 
Rural News. Wills I'oint-iircan of the Alli- 
anre—haa wound up Its earner. W. O fh r lv  
topr.er. txrnks and statbinfry. a-siem-d at 
Marlin. J. fl I). K ibinstm. Kmbr'-e.asslxned.

■ s T a a  P eop le  D ro w n ad .
\* Sand l.tke. ten inile^ from Kimis.

‘ TexasI wlitle two yoiinx ladies, daiixliters oi 
Mr. Wm Williams, and a yoiinx .Mr. Ilahbitt 
were skatiax the ice XAtre way ami they were 
all drowned. .X Miss liatihitt at.d two other 
daiixhters of Mr. XVillianis. ar -l nine and 
thirteen years, were als.> iliowmsl in attempt- 
inr their reu-ue Vounx Mr Wllliaais. 
hroti.er o f the ynuiiK ladies, ran fr.'in a dis
tance to aid in Ui» resriie, and Ir-. t.ss was 
drowned, beinc nver)io<veref| hy tin .fiuu'des 
of those who were drowninx.

O oT ernm ent T tiew raphy
I>r. Norvin fireen is preslilent of the West

ern I'nion Telegraph Company; ami Dr. 
Green lias niatle a diseoveo’ -not In medical, 
but in political selem-e. Dr. Xorvin (Ireen 
has discovered that the Western I 'nion lele- 
fraph Company Is md a inonopoly; ami he 
was Just xreen enoiixh to adtoiate this start- 
linx prop<»sltlon bef.»rethiT«ii«res.sloiial com
mittee liavinx In rlianri* the hill providliiR fur 
a xoveniinent telexrsph system. The eom- 
mlttee did not seem particularly overpowenil 
by Dr. Nfirvln tlreeii’s xreenneHs.

Obituary
Unn. W. 1', Uallliixer, an old citl/en and 

prominent lawyer, died at flalveston. Mr. 
Rubles, a T i‘x.is veteran, elxhty yesr.s of aite, 
died at Kiln.u .ludxe .Xnson .tones die<l at 
Uou.*tnn. Acton Milhy, an old colored man, 
droF[>ed dead at Houston. Tht wife of .X, 
W . Itiley died at Wills I’oliit. .Mrs. Kmma 
W am iix <ili-il at Corsicana. .N. K. .Xlallory, of 
Conicaiia, ami formerly a leading merchant, 
died at IheTiie. Tlie mother of ex-l’ri'idenl 
Garfield died at Menton. Ohio. ,lan. ll, axetl 
t«l. .leir Thompson was kllhsi hy a train 
near Texarkana. He had l>een luarricfl only 
alKiut a Week. Miss Mi-da iiailxei died at 
Burnet. A ..I. Gilchrist, a leadlnx husine- 
man, dll d at Wills I’oint. .Inhn Pox, an old 
s<-ttler, died atThoiii'on. lion. K. 11. fiiiimi, 
perliaje-the niO'! j.:. ■■ ill !if lawyer In K.tst- 
er:. Tex ts, -.eho caei'- ' i  I'cxas in Islt, and 
h f  Imi/ ie I 'oxni/. I ns amnnk the lead- 
tli«; iie-ii ol K i f ' l i ' e  die I at llom "^ while 
altendiiis, • ii.rt; Id- home wa  ̂at Kusk. lirice 
Gardner, who won xreat distinction as a Con
federate sdn'er and lN)re the marks of sev
eral wounds tecelvfd, died at Galveston. Ilev. 
,f. p.XA’ arren died at Arlinxton o f paralysis. 
Tw o children of CapU K. I’ . Anderson died at 
Waxahacble. Mrs. Mary Henderson, axed 
9(1, died at Klixore. Col. J. C. Kluts died at 
Pilot roint. The wife o f Dr. O. W . Patton, 
o f  Uiintsvllle, died at Bastrops

F ix  Iron Produotion In the Boutb
CiiATTA.NoiuiA, I'enn., Jan. 31.—The 

Tradesnisn lias cumpiled from reports of the 
Americ.iii Iron and 8toel Association, the pro
duction of plK iron In the South In 1S87, rep- 
reseiitinx the fullowinx (States: Maryland, 
X'liitliiia. West \'lrt(Uiia, Kentucky, North 
CRMilina. IVuiiessee, GeorKia, .Xtabauis and 
Texas. Tim total output wasP31t,4:iil tons, an 
increase ol per cent In two years, and rep
resents oiie-eiahth of tile total production of 
tile i'nited .States. The total number of fur- 
iiai'es in hl.ist Jan. 1, isss, in the States named 
was, charcoal, twenty elKht; coke, thirty; 
antiiraeito one. The inerease of production 
of I'sT over isstl has been as follows: In 
tiie St.»tes nam.rd, Maryland, 1H> per cent; 
Virutnm, 7 per cent; North Carolina, lOii per 
c nt;(ieori{ia 31 per cent; A.abama,‘is per 
cent: Texas, i:i7 j>er cent: XX'est VirRinia, 111 
II-r cent; KentucUy, 11 pdVeent; Tennessee, 
,Vi percent. Alabama profluced SlU.T’Jii tons 
in lss7; Tennessee, ‘i'lU ;114 tons; X'trKinla, 
17.X.717 ions; W’est X'irRlnla, 13,(lit tons; Ken
tucky, 41,;il7 tons; (ieorKla, 40.P47 tons; 
Maryland, :17,417 tons; Texas, 4,:is:l tons; 
North ('.trolina, o.i'dO tons. The Tradesman 
reports twenty-live blast furnaces now bulld- 
im; in tlie Suutli, twenty of wlilch will go into 
blast this year, and estimates tlie total pro 
diiction of the .South in liss at l,l.X4,i«iki tons.

F ire s  in  'lexas.
XV. M .lotinsim's residence, Marshall. City 

Marshal Bird's residence, D.scAtur, badly 
il.imaged. Il'sidenceot Dr. Markham, Deni
son, dann<e<l. Seven freight cars, loaded 
with supplies, tmmed n ‘ar Kl I’aso. Gin and 
mill o f J. 11 Kish, near Kaoger. Kesidenres 
owiipsl by .1. .1. Taylor, I, Murray, and J . D. 
.XIontedonnIca ,x liro., at Texarkana. Kesi- 
dences of C. K. Chevalier and W . K. Single- 
toil, Marshall. A. K. Kahn’s stable, i ’ales- 
tlne. .1. H. Colfinan's and C. M. l.arg.-nl’s 
business houses, delissa. A  large <|uantlty 
of lumber bitriieil in the T. and I*, ard at 
Marshall. SUir.Oioiise of N, S, Hayes, with 
stock of goods brlonging to J. K. XVhIte. The 
residence o f Dr. I'licket at Bells badly darn 
aged, (ins K-aTs residetice; be Is a sheep- 
mail III Kerr count y. Tlie s'oiie building in 
Waco, including several business linns and a 
hotel, and involving a loss of uvei #:)0,UKl, 
was burmxl.

-------------« -------------

Personal.
Congressman Sayers has beeu made chair

man of sub'Comiidttee on app'nprlaltons.
Congressman Kilgore has introiliiced a till 

re|ieallng all laws Imposing Impost duties on 
salt, lumlu-r, coal, wool and blankets; ami 
the internal tax on tobacco.

Hon. It. *!- Mills was very seriously ill at 
XX'asliiugteii during the past week

Kilwin Gould, the ssiii of a gentleman known 
us Jay Gould, Is liKikitig at Ti-xas.

Alias l.iiry .Xloore, a (Mipular teacher, leaves 
McKinney to an-ept a |Mtsltion In Dallas

Dr Carl Daniel Adolf Donai ilied In New 
X'ork. In IVi3 he loumhd the e>iluny of New 
Braunfels, hi Texas, but was driven out as a 
tree tldiik<-r ami went to San Xntonlo, btt 
aU-rwards le t the South as liicoL.patIble 
with Ills MK-iall'tIc views. His body will h<> 
embaluoxl until Ida wife dies, when uolti will 
be cremati-U. _ _ _

A b o u t  tho N exrooa
Twonogns-s rubbed a railroader at Houston 

in a an original maimer, one holding Idin by 
the hand with Ida teeth while the other rilled 
hla pockets. The man's liand was so bai'ty 
lacerated iiy the negroe'a teeth that medical 
attention was necessary,

John Bateman, a uegm, escaped arri st for 
burglary by dying at I*aris, Texaa.

Two negroes, Coleman and Anderson, at- 
teiiipteil to obtain money t>y slgtdng another 
negroe's naiiie to a postal order, and l»th  are 
now In lail at Corsicana

Dick Beiitly, o f JetT.-rson, Is rapid In the 
divorce business, even for a negio. lie  has 
been divorceil from three different wB-i-s at 
Hire*- suceesslve terms of eourt.

Betsy Cairo, an age I cokiresl wnieati, for 
several y -ars a |<auper on a poor farm of An 
derson county, was tccldentally burned to 
death in her cabin last .Saturday .

X colored e<Hik iiaiuisl Anna I'erry wa« 
biimisl todeath ati.aUeston b> falltnx »iwn 
a fimiace.

Gentge Sparks was thrown from his horiM- 
near Holland, Texas ai d killed 

•
M e a U a n  Im porta.

,\iuniigthc|iii|H,rtstroni Mexico at Kl I'aso, 
during the calendar year endibg Dm-. :,|, l"7 , 
are the lollowing:
.Silver bullion . . s '  i:ii-̂ (k>i
Silver iN'Ili 7,e,P.».4s|
.Silver ore . ‘ai.iaM, ::.-i7.',
G.ild In.llhHi .'Viint
tiold eoln ■>’01771

Total «.
Merchandise tree ol diilv ,« 4..MX
Cattle tor lireedlug l.ik-'i lii a<li...... 4I.7.V.
llors4s I'.r hre,Hiiiig . . .........
Amerk-aii g'HNis returtiisl ........  Is.o’.s
Chemleais and drugs..................  l-sls’i
Coilee ' 1 t'MO |lounds(.....................  I, OJs
K(gs iri.K.iuo/eni...............
Dry hnles . ............... ..  , si.ll;:
XII other niipurts........   ;:i,:xi7

Total .......   s-;;:;̂ j.“v-,
Mercliaodise dutiable Neven thousand rat

tle, s|:(|.-,;; .Jim iiorses. sJui‘'l ;  oranxes
SI"3 xrapes. Sil.347; hats S">,‘J7s; opals
S3.oiil;lead ami manufactures of lead, s *::,- 
.'rl4;l>eef, 'Oi..’ai’i; butter, cheese, S','3:
salt, Sl.io',; sugar, s;01; pounds leaf to
bacco, SJ.S70; 4.'''.»i pounds clears, '7.Vg.; .'i.gse. 
buslielsol beans, s 'i,li!; l,e>3!» hushels of po
tatoes, ' I  4is; 14<id»/en bottinsot champagne, 
sl.uni; Pi do/."n bottles of wine, S.DH; 4<'.| gal
lons of wine in casks, wool and woolen 
mamifartures, AV'd',, and other goods making 
a total value of SI'S),!''-*'. This makes the 
total of valnos  ̂11 (i.'it,i’ :L

Ib a  ComptrolUr'a Report
During Hie year general revenue exceeded 

ex|H-mli'iirca S(lAV.'s)7.il leaving Aug. "I last 
a cash balance, of ss ŝ .̂itd, jj, t i ,|, nal 
anre, il Is estlmateil by th.' comp- 
tioller, will reach 3l,ls7,<i07.o:i by Ang. .'11 of 
this year. 'The assessments increa'id 81'J,tv»7,- 
!I7s over Hie valuation of Issil. The lncrea.se 
Is til real estate, while live stock has deprecT 
atisi. Therhanges are shown by Hiennnexed 
table of

As'K'SUrSTS.
1SS7. isvi.

I.and . .s «i!if.71.m s3'i.V.r,i,:i('T
Town lots ..............l(gi.3.s', :i's; !ai,:in,.-,in
Btiiinads ............  is..'7ir,7 4i,iwi,a!;i
'Telegraph lines........ .■iJi),s.'>.‘>
Band cerHIicates......  -ysksiai ss,j;7
.steam and sail Isials. nis.oin los.iiVi
XX’agon.s. etc.............. i',,i5*7,!til r,.T4;l.lK!
.XIniiiilacliiri'rs’ Usds., 7,‘J.'d,i',0:i 7,.MI,:.'>:i
Maimlactiirers’ art’s. sis,4o:i sss,ir,i
Horses and mules ... :;',,liiil,;i:ts :3i,3!il,4Ts
C a ttle .....................  .M,(l(is,.ViO «'g',V,J.tr(s
.lacks and Jei'iiels—  41.‘>.47I .S7:l,7;.‘i
hheep.........  ........  .’..OIl'i.li; 1 ,V3’<'J,''I
Goats......................... 4'.M,IKT. .•|4s,:r>:i
Hogs.......    I,I41,dV. I.Ni'iil.'d-is
,Xlerc!iaml|se. .. 3s,:r.ti,l(J4 37,.VI.‘i,.’'gr.i
Money. ..................  Il,s37,‘3s4 I3,4:iii,t,ll
Misscellaiieoiis.........  iti.lllil.soil .■|3,lis7,07l)
Bands in unorg'd co’s U',,.'iixi,UU0 I5,el0,41o

Tota l.................. S«’'''.0.41‘J,401 8«IO,.ViX,l*l

A  Connecticut colt la said to have been 
found xettinR pears to eat by rubbinff hIniMlf 
axaliist *  PHMf tfM  until the shaklnff brought 
down the fruit, which he would go and get 
and then return and shake the tree again,

OUR OOMFaaMlOW OF F A IT H .

B r  Which I t  l l  Hopod Any Injuatleo 
H ay ba Oorraotod.

T o T uk Ubaiikus ok tiik  advo<'At b :
In common with many publishers and edi

tors, we have beeu accustomed to look upon 
certain statements which we have seen In our 
columns as merely adroit advertising.

Consequently we feel Justilied lu taking 
the liberty o f printing a few points ifeoni a 
private letter recently received from one of 
our largest patrons, as a sort of confession of 
faith to our readers. We quote:

"  We have convinced ourselves that by tell
ing what we know to be true, wa have pro
duced at last a pcnimiu'itf miivlrtliin In the 
public luiuU. N ine years ago we stated wli at 
the national disease of this country was, and 
that It was rapidly Bimasiu'/. Kivu years 
ago we stated that a mai'f.Cil r/icW. had been 
given It.

"  The statistics of one of the largest life In
surance companies of this couutry show that 
In ISHRaiid 1S44, the moriality from kidnoy 
disorders (ltd not (mreose over the previous 
years: other coiupanles stated tho same
thing. It is not presumptuous fur us to claim 
rrrdll Tor chc Wii 7 those ravages.

"  Seven years ago we stated that the condi
tion of the ki.lneys was the key to the condi- 
Hon of head 1: within the past live years u/l 
ritn fiil ll/c iHnurtmiT companies have con
ceded the truth of this statement, for, where
as, ten years ago, chemical analysis to deter
mine the condition of the kidneys was not re
quired, to-day mlllliiHMof ihillani In rluKn nre 
n l'UKol, because cliemical examination dis
covers unnwiim'U'il diseases of the kidneys.

“  Nine years ago we stated that the ravages 
of Bright’s Disease were insigniticant com
pared with other imsnspected disorders of the 
kidneys of many misleading names; thU 
ninety-three per cent, of human ailments are 
attributable to deranged kidneys, which tills 
the hlood with uric acid, or kidney poison, 
which causes these many fatal diseases.

“  The uric acid, ur kidney poison. Is the 
real cause of the majority ol cases of paraly
sis, apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, 
piiHumonis, consumption, and insanity; over 
liitif the victims of consuiuptiun are hrst the 
victims of diseased kidneys.

“  When the recent death o f an honored ex- 
i.tll?iat of Hie I tilied States was amiounced. 
Ills physician said that although he was suf
fering tiom I'rigliTs llisevte.Utliat was nni 
lilt iiiiitti of de«Hi. He was 11 it frank 
enough to admit that the apoplexy which 
uvertiMik him in his l>ej, was tin fatal effect 
•it Hie kidney imi-oii in ton blood, wliicii had 
eaten away the substance of the arteries and 
hralii; nor was leigan’s physician honest 
enough to state that Ids fatal rheuiuatisiii was 
i-aiiseil by kidney acid in the blixKl

“  I f  the do'tors would state in official re
ports the'.I'h/fmif cause ol di all), the people 
of thiscmiiitry would be alarmesi, yea, nearly 
iKiiilf -tri<-.'.I'll, at the fearlul morullty from 
kidney UTsoiders.”

The writers ol ihe aliove letter give, these 
facts to the public simply to Jn^lifii tUr 
iliiliiiH Unit l ln ‘ 1 liiiri iiiiiiic, that “ if the 
kidneys and liver are kept In a healthy condi
tion by the use «if XX’aruer’s safe cure, which 
liimdrsNls of thousands have pnived to be a 
s|M-elflc, when all oHiera tallisl, and that has 
rrreivesi the eudorseiiient of the highest med
ical talent In Kurops', Australia and America, 
many a life would be pnikNiged and llieliappl- 
n<-s of tlie ps’ople be presens^l It Is surresa- 
f ul with so many i l i f i  ir i i l casee because It. and 
It obiio, can remove the uric add fpini the 
bliHMl through the klsldeys ’ ’

Dur readers ate familiar with tlie. pre|>ara- 
tion named.

CiHimiendatlon thereof has often appsqircd 
in oiirmbimns.

XX’e believe It to be one ol the best, it not 
Hie best ever m-nulactured. XXTe know tl»e 
proprietors are men of ebaracter and Influ
ence

XVe are certain H ey hxve awakru-Nl a wide
spread Interest In the puhlic mind rooeeming 
the Imp'irtan'N' of the kbluey«, XX'e b<- 
lleve with them that t'.ey ate Ihe key to 
health, and that for their lesterallon from 
diM-ase and maliilenance In health, there Is 
iiolliing e'lual to this great remedy.

The proprietors say they •• do not glory In 
this universal prevslenre of disease, but liav- 
liig started out wlih the purpose of spreading 
the merits o f XX'arner’s sate cure before the 
world l•eraus<• It > un it our w iiltir pro/'Chb.i. 
irltii irtiH tjlri n lift Itjt thi i/'s tors os hit uni- 
Itif. we feel I* our duly to state the laets and 
Isave the public to Its own Inferences. XX'e 
point to our ' ''iliKS and to their poMb- tiwl 
iinirtiiHil i-t rliittiiit,ii with pride, ansi If the 
piildlr does iM't believe wtiat wo say, we tell 
them to ask their friends and neighbors what 
they think ab -ut our preparations.’ ’

As statexi above, we most rnriliallv com- 
ineiiil tlie |<eriisal of this eoirespoodenci' by 
our readeia, believing that in so doing, wi are 
futtilliiig a aim pie luiblir nidigation.

fine. * * The pension bill appropriates 
SHO,‘379,500 as follows: Kor payment of pen
sions 870,000,000, for fees and expenses of ex- 
aminlug surgeons 81,000,000, for salaries of 
agents 873.500. for clerk hire 8100.000, rents 
8‘30,000. fuel 87.50, lighU 87-59, stationery and 
Incldentials 813,000. The estimatee originally 
made aggregate 870 313 400, but a subs^uent 
letter from the coiunii.'»loner o f pensions 
brought the sum up to the amount of the bill.
*  •  .X resolution introduced into the Senate 
by Senator Morgan of Alabama proposing a 
compromise with Texas of tho boundary iiues- 
tloc provides that 'Texas shall retain Greer 
county aud also that 'Texas Shall excliange 
the uppertme halt of the I'aiihandle for about 
an equal area of the Imtiau Territory to the 
east of Greer and the lower half of the I ’an- 
haudle. Tills would add to Texas a lietter 
watered country than the part to be ceded to 
the I'nited .States and also a splendid agricul
tural countr/. The object of the offer no 
doubt Is to create a kqiiare-sliaped territory 
above Texas, Including No Man's Band and 
the Uklahoina country with tho upper coun
ties of the I ’aiiliaiidle of sniliclent area to 
make n good s'zed State. *  * A Miss 
Brown of Norristown, I’a„ trusted her for
tune to a woman-banker who promised liii- 
iiiense returns. She now mourns the loss of 
.8;t0,000. * * The tonnallty o f inducting 
Mr. Bainar Into the olli 'o of .liistice was cele
brated the past week. *  * Tho National 
Tobacco As.soclation and the National Board 
of Tiade each held their nniiual sessions at 
XVasliliigton, D. C., th-i past week. *  *  The 
U, S. House of l.’ppresenlallve has passed 
the bill appropriating of 8-5'-5 000 to establish 
experiment stations In connection with the 
agricultural college.s o f the several States. •
•  Senator Butler offers a commendable 
amendment to the interstate law—forbidding 
any railroad to charge over two cents a mile 
tor passrmger fare over '300 miles or three 
cents for less distance; and prohibiting them 
from allowing employes to work over twelve 
hours cuiisecutively.

(ii'l rill of that ilreit fix'ling at qui'k as pos- 
■ll'le. Take HimsI a Saraiipurilla, which givea 
strength, a good ai’petlle, aii,| heulth.

The chapel in wlilch XX’ esley preiehed for 
nearly half a c ‘otnry was recently bought In 
at auction for 84..50U. _____

Piles, Diration, Etc.,
Cured without a surgical operation nr loss of 
time. My treatment Is not U“ed hy sny itllier 
physician In 'Texas. 1 have rured hundreds 
of ea.ses since locating in Dallas, three years 
ago.

Dll. K. .1. DirKKX',
S04 Kim Street-------m-------

Two liiind''e<1 thoil'ntid Infants under two 
vests old are Iwllevvd to be farmed out In 
Krance. ■ m ■

K'tahllslied isTi). A t.p iik p  rtiRF.viAX, ex
pert dealer In K ixr I ' iano s  a .m » OiutA.xs— 
wholesale and retail. .'»lafe .Xgeiit Henry K. 
Miller and Chl.-kerlng I’ iaiios; Burdett and 
I*alaee llrgaiis: Bls,»Sml‘ h s .Xmeriran Organs 
snd I'iaiios. Have furnished twelve organs 
to Dallas Churehes. Five o f the leading Mu- 
steiaiis and Church Organists at D.xllas use 
my organs. A ll InleresitsI In the sale or pur- 
rhase of planus or organs will ffnd It to their 
advantage to address me. ITIees smi terms 
most libeial. 115 Travis St, SllKi:viA\,TKk.

Berlin Inves’ors liav» taken « l .000,isr) of 
tha iN'iids o f the St. toiiils Arkansas and 
Texas load. _

Cheatham's Chill Tonlo. “  unis|ualeil.“

Hum's Cure—ftvr “  Itch "

The ex|>eriments at the Mas«arhiise’ t« Kx 
penm* nl .'station shows rota ensilage to tie 
the e'leapest milk I ikmI.

WILLIAMS

Ruptur* Positively Cured.
Terms. .No cure, no pay, aiMt no |iay until 

' pured.
I The dl«pos|tlrii to htdd to oM forms and 
I ways, and the numerous failures o f other ap- 
> plianees pause thuse atH>eti>d wBJi Itemla U> 
I have doubts about Hie efficacy of our treat
ment Call on Hie XX’ ililams iiupture Cotupa- 

{ ny. XX*rite f<ir parileulars.
I Iiiu A. IV S' "iiK.v. ilusine.s Manager.

Offices, httl Main and MH Kim stieet Dallas,
1 'Texas. _____________

Bo.ton G'rl Xre you a pi-ssiniist nr an np- 
limisir Neitiu-r : I am an auethim-er.

I llum 'a I'ure suivs “ Teller."

I Chi-s’.hatn''f hlil Tonic, “ th<-Is-si

I ll is sai,| that trosli d sweet potato vim s wilt 
kill stock.I ——  w------*

I KnowJedga from  Bapsnance
|. a ‘n :  - eun.l'-rstanS w ii-n  |ir. Seai.l.;.-' an 

- em i'i'-i t IL iflls I *tiv ;i,e o f  Ga;i-eston. 'l--xas,
• writ* s " M-".| iiir tmo Im.ii ,.# ' ,1  Taylor -  i  bi-n' 
j kis-H'-ni. •!> '>1 s » , s  t t.iim sinl Muie-ln It is 
I fl r a Ir'-m l SUIT'rtnr Iroin r,.iisimii». ..n. It '•  
a pis-paral.oil I kii-iw in.iii i-xi>erli-nr<- l »  lie 
gissi

K ioeeU anooua.
A third-rate boardlnx bouse lire at Minne

apolis, Minn., consumed ten o f its Inmates. •
• Theenlltslnii of two passenger trains In a 
tiimielat .St I’aul, Minn., wreekisl both and 
killed several people. • *  .X New York 
priest has already begun an agitation liMiklng 
to an immense Cathnile pilgrimage U> the llre 
ly loind during ls«9. *  • Sevellan Brown, 
war rhief clerk at the State Depart
ment at XX’ashlngton, D. C. He seemed to 
think It part of his political creed as a Kepub- 
lican to Insult De:iiocratic senators and niem- 
liTs. Hence, upon the request of the ITesl- 
dent Secretary Bayard bounced Brown. •
• XVm. Murdork, a wealthy ritizen <if i ’ itts- 
biirgh, I*a., was suecessfully swindled out of 
81U i»lO-having s'lvaneed that upon a lottery 
ticket whirh he thought had drawn s3il,ixi0.
• • The death list In Dakota from elleelsof 
the cold Is put at over I'Xlo people. *  * 
Sam Small has been sued for libel hy the ac
tor, Dixie. • *  In the .State o f I’uehio 
clerical (Catholic intrigues have resulted in 
the assassination within a few months, in a 
remote part of that State, o f several Free Ma
sons, whose political and religious Ideas were 
repugnant to Ihe fanatical clerieats. Free 
Masons throughout the republic support the 
res-leetlon o f Gen. Diaz, and this fact partly 
explains such acts as those which have 
shocked the law abiding citiz-ns o f I’ uehio. 
I he rlerieals m that dlstrlrt have deeland 
that they would kill every Free Mason. * * 
In a message submitting the report of the 
eoniniisslitn appointed by act of the last con
gress to investigate affairs of such railroads 
as have received aid from the government, 
I’resident ('T,■veland says: “ These re|g>rts 
exhibit su^h transactions and schemes con- 
nteted Willi the ronstruetlon of the aided 
roads and their management, and suggest in
vention of such devices on tho part o f those 
having them In charge, for the apparent pnr- 
poee of deteatiiig any eliance lor tiie govern- 
ment’a reimbursement, that any adjustment or 
plan of aettlement should be predicated upon 
the substantial interests o f the government, 
rather than any forbearance or generosity de
served by the companies.’ ’ * •  The Amert- 
oan Shipping League met In Wasblngtoo. 
Strenuous efforts toill be made to secure gov
ernment aid to the American Merchant Mn-

Tlie moon «n|v gets full once a month, 
this respect it differs lioni some im-n.

In

B ro w n 's  B ro a eb la l ‘Trochaa a re  n o w  
kfxtwn atifl *il m rr  wt»rt<l. Kor IIm’ r«” 
Dof aiiH run* nf rogvh*. ( thrfxgt. nnH
ilrom’hiMi thrr « r r  holtj
only in Irom *. wiih fa< Mtinif* of tho|*rot>r < u*tn. 
John I U r«i»nA  ^4mR.<zn ih«- wrniifHr.

It would tliat An ItirubAt.Tr oukM  to 
htTf A hAtfhwAy. ______

*’CoiXBumption can ba Curad.’’
tv, J.S. t o v * -, On'eti«tillr, ^\\%. '*1

haxe Aixn '>i Cod Livrr
Oil N%ith ll>|aifl'.'>*p}iiu*> to f«oir p.tlirntR %xhh 
hd tier r« lh4f> Mtnit<l po-'ihlr with ,tn̂  rt • 
mttld. All w(-ri lirridil.tf^ r.<--xofLntYg diM'<H‘. 
an>l ndx Rnrt’tl to thatl xxlirn i (nicli«, pnn in
thr I hi ♦‘la fri'tiucnt l»rv4lhiM|r» fmpirnt • r
Mtid ri'iiiii.ititm, .Ml l!it m- l-Aic im rr im’iI 
in Iniin to aSIIx-., .. ,tl mn i«ol now ittv d>
inv ai.\ mcdiiinc.**

SI. I’anICItIzen Great Seotl ! coal !• retail
ing in I’asshena, t'al., at * ‘3-5 a ton. Intelll- 
geii XVile—Is tliat What they rail a rod  lieor- 
on, dear.

Tutfs Pills
A f t e r  pornon<i w f it b illon it

ItaHIt o l f i f t c r t t r u r r a t  H c ttr fll h jr ta k * 
lN V O ii« ‘ «>r l l i€ < ir  |»ilt« io  I I  j r o n  b a v e b e r w

DRINKINGTOOHnCHy
they w ill prom pt ly  re lieve  I he nonsoa,

SICK H EA D A C H E
mifl ncrtonniir^M follnn^. rc«
n lw m lM * M iviivllto aitfl r rm o v r ic lo o f i ix  

l ; lc A :in lly  KO var roaC cd .
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

Ollift', 4-8 IXIiirnty S f„  Nrxv York.

SANOEB BROS.
8 U  ” A l ) . » O H F X r T H P A O I .

------ -- ' - r '

5  ̂ tT i r  Cp̂ sifMFr/9Ĵ r
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FAMILIAR SCENES FROM  EVERY-DAY LIFE.
How many o f the re.aders of tlila |ia|Hr but have friends or relatives who have passed 

through Just Micli experiences as are depicted above? I’erliaps even now on one stage or 
another o f the road to death you can recognize the position you jonrselt are <K-eup>iiig, or 
can see tliere the likeness o f your friend or lovid one. Have joii ac<>M? Or Is It “ only 
Catarrh?’ Ur i.s tlie matter serious, conlining you to your nom ? Do )im feel u ri‘ttheitly, 
witli cougli severe ami weaknes.s apparent ? dr, peiiiups, tlie “ sliadnw oi death’’ has already 
made itself seen; the “ consumplives hope’ ’ gone, despoiiilen’ , desp.iiing, liopeless, the 
terrors o f death iq>on you, all the beauty of this world, tlie love of frleinis und Kindrett, Uie 
work that must be left undone, press upon you and make tbe pri’-ent lifu se. in more beauti
ful and the future an appalling dread.

These pictures ara not over-tirawn; Hiey are from real IBe. XX'e ate so unwilling to 
recognize the presenre ot disea-c, that we fall a ready prey to the gt:i-,i t'estroyer whose 
Insidious approucli, subtle progress and unseen wo: kings, de'.'e.op si'c.i latal results. Let 
IIS be warned In tiuia lest it be “ too i .a t k ,”

W H A T  CAN BE DONE.
The statistics nf Consumption show that the awful mortality rau-^'d by thU disease has 

made it quite plain that the medical ptolesslon eau do nothing witli ll—<-iui i ot cure I t  Out 
nf one mil Irn. four linndred Hiousand deaths, In the I'nited Mates, ip is-ti, three hundred 
thousand de.aHis were from ('onsumpHoii alone—nearly one in four. It 1.’ surely time that 
this awlid epideinie and scourge slioiild be stopped.

H O PEFU LN ESS OF T H E  CONSUM PTIVE.
Kvery one wlio has liad niiieh experirnre with sufferers from Con’ ti*. pi ion has noticed 

the siiigiilar iiops-fulnrss with which they regaid their condition; and liow.even on the brink 
o f Hie grave, they will persist that it Is “ only a little cough,’ ’ or a "slight trnoble of the 
chest," which they will shake t.ff in a few weeks. In all sucli cases it i. ti.ediity of the 
friends of th« sufferer to warn him of his danger, and Insist on seeking the proper relief, 
even If In doing so fliey run the risk of offending the keen susrepHbliltl,'s of H e iiatlent. 
The eim’ Uinptlve. buoyed up by tills s/ms r«ii>i«oqg(ivi fids “ eoiisuiuptive's !io|ie’ '—Is tike a 
man with elose<l eyi‘s walking on Hie edge of a preelpiee. and those wlio«e duly It hs to In
form him of his ilaiiger, are as guilty In Ihe one rase as they would he le H'e c.'lier. If, in the 
absence of |ir iper warning, tlie victim should be pner'pltkted on the ro-'ks c t destrui tion.

A NEW  DISCOVERY IN TREATIN G TH E  DISEASE. TH E  
AN D R AL-BR O CA M ETH O D .

From lilt Mnllrti l  llrvli ir,
N'n dlseoveiy In the Held of iiirdieal science equals Hut under which dl.eas'‘s o f H:e 

thmol or lungs are treated hy what is now known in Knn>|M' us the .Xndral-Hri ea method, so 
named from the two gieat medical aiitliurlties who presenteil It lo Hie Kiiropean tnt'diral 
woriX I'lider nrdlnsry medical practice over elglity p,rcent.. or more than four out o f rveiy 
Dvr pel sons attacked by ConsumpHuu. ultimately die o f the dts< s-e. This Is a teirible ler- 
orit but sIrl.'Hy In accordance with the facta. In the Imspltals of Berlin, Cologne. Milan. 
I ’aris and l.'indon, of consumptives irealeil by the Andral-Uroea meili<sl, over eighty Bve per 
cent recovered, izr iiuder Hili new system o f treatiiieut tbe desth rate in CiHisuiiiptlon bi 
redtiei-d from over eighty per cent, to less than tirteen per cent. It Is not <-mpib>lng that Ihe 
lus'lleal J ‘Unuls nf the eoatlnent have been teeming with the wot,dels Hie Andral llrora 
iiieHioi Is partomiing in the rare o f Consiiniptlnti. At this lime there is t-idy one pliysirlan 
In tlie cotmlry who has male a rtoae study o f the Andral-llrnea treatiiieiil and applied It In 
Ills pr.vthv ill C.>iisiimpHon roses-Dr. Tho*. W. Graydon, CliKipnall, O., a pimnlneiit 
P'lysirlaii, n leoilurg scientist and miTrapondent o f the leading Cnatliieiital medical and 
wieiitllB’  J lunia's Ills success has been as marked os that o f Ids Kiirupt an nmlrrrta, and 
lie rlaliiis to liave iMit lo-t a esse. Ills Hiiie Is closely nci upied by Ids broHier phy sicians who 
■b*slre to k'loor wlul the Andral-BiiN’a system Is, and by |>aller.ta who desire tlie beueflt of 
his aiti lidai.ee.

M O R E A BO U T T H E  AN D R AL-BR O CA M ETH O D .
I have Hie only known reiiietly that has ever been di --overrd for Hie p< rmanent rare nf 

ConsuniptlTHi. Keen in vtry de-perate i-sses, where Ihe patent has been lying under tbe 
“ shadow ot deatli." I havP Nureeetlrd in prolonging Hie life many years, and In many aiieh 
rases pertotiiied an entire etiie. D<i not desiulr o f ultimate recivery. The AiidraMImra 
iiietiHsI Is a s|ierllB’  tor C’ousuniptkHi; il will *.‘iid new fresh bl<M>d ronrslug through your 
V. Ills, Infusing life, strength and courage Into your wom-oiil, decaying hod).

REFERENCES--! do not consider it professional to publish  
tho names of patients broadcast, but to any who may do- 
siro I will send the full nam es of those j:;ivon below, and 
many others, so that cot respondence can bo had with thorn:

.Y-lwtll t 'ttrUlh ?<(> |V*I*F
Ham  ao»t , l<ivr a

f*r tR PIN: I »  rit«’ tn fhsnk wliBl jY>ur
tn ‘Rtmf*nt tlnttr l**r mr (■♦♦r six rf*Brs I hAd 
stiffc'ivtl mviit nrui <lii% from Nisai l aiarrli. Mt 
ihmst WAS Aori* BtKl i an4 iny f
h« Bifh WAS rr wr*ii» I irWvi i rtTr ililnrtliBt
WAA ff’OtHrniM’fHlt •!, aryj tfHWt «»l tlN*Ŝ  i'lirVA |9-fl
mr worth UiRn U'lon* I to«»h tm-m. Vour Mrdi- 
< InhAUtlon « m* , Att<l I mm as Bmirrul
ASAfirotH r«n lir f.ir it. I hmw Blr«B<lv 
r«»u twn iMtH’fits AtiKYnv Ol) tM*:BliliorB. for All 
•MiBht to kti«>w of It

Truly fours, 4.0 u

Kt*h*nt /. 1- rtR-tf .flwrrfc,
\'oi IBS. A i .a .. tM . 7lk

Ol: «R FHii xn I aa Inlonn yim tkat
u|» to llM‘ i»n*Ffnt yiHir ir« Atiiwnt ha* 4ofM* 
mt»rr for in«’ IhnIi at. othf r r«’rm’«f!«•* IbBt I hat # 
rvor taken I h«%*o nf%*rr fotjml any Id ci'IB 
f'Ai* witli the •HfiU'iir/ t*f yiMirs My KM- 

iloii t irm iLr a hit. my hoa«l t aUrrO Is 
im n«l nr. I iirtt-r t# I mn thankful to Btty man 
•s I tjii to yo.s. ftc. I B’.i s iict'rtdy your»,

Mahh a . K.
Later .Mr, K. WHITI.^

**Mt ffrnoral hrkitb has imomrc*«l tcry fB*i 
an«l I havf* vAlnod |n |tounds In wricht, rtc ** 
Mk. K .w hiti.s N«ir ‘-L*:

t>RAH riiiEND; •*! am Aiony Just liks
kfliarin, an<i wtiiilti mu ask 1t»r l.i ttrr if u aitr 
P’lnt nufs I saH th it If ymi prrtQ«nrnlly 
cuttmI mo thai I was cf»tninv to «ir«> ia«u. And I 
nowaitiorth«’ 0|U. lonthst I willi^t #« ilunder

low *>f ,W». .1 I ' .V. 1*1.
t.stttiit ft» m Mr .V •• Mf*r (•• »sr,

M %\MS«.To\, . Va

Tll«»s. W. r.RAYtmX. M l>
tir.in'^iii' A friend nlAred onr of >otir|Mini 

pHi*'ts III ni\ baiMJ this w«m k. aihI as you kit d y 
itmni A *iiiiori on u i.lMrAl fi rms, I
I’tiCtoM’ von the It Ank lti>* ---xt ti.*i‘il fi l l In a 
nismi rihat I « l l l  «* ’>isi you In rlviny a 
true dtAArosis ol my lam*
H’lfk (>*r rtl«’i'« *'H8* N*« nL mhiiUtlf
ftill ttiftit •* Jkf .V
t4ilt'«s« wf ••f r«iw .

Aye.:**; wflyht, I di»!»» ; on urAtWm.rsIrsmsn: 
Ai'inr,  ̂ ) i ’Sis. sui’p’ t to rtiiiyk: 
of Itreaili; b t^ ln y  tnonibr lunrs: t vroiuo 
rate lialf pint tla. y: suffering It yvars from 
I alArrb; tkarf iniliia 10 l«»lk lunys. etc.
Mr. N ib** trvatra« nl Au^st *;:ir*l.

and Uh- extracts of Httors wbirh foll«iw ot dit- 
ferent dstrs. sh«»w ahat steady amt ra|M<l pn»- 
yreA* h«* has •nsil**
Mh. N. wriU's ,*i’ptciii!*or Tib, notirliir 

**Almost tnflrr cfasatton of that rurrilnir nr 
raltwiR, Ihsi <H‘«*urrrd lo dit p l•r( al■tnL  ̂ «>r 
wiitl* lylntf on my side or fHU*k. I am yainina 
tifsh and str< iiath alowly; my apiM tiiv mmn'iis 
y«K>d Kln't* v t’il, iNmnls active and rfRUlar 
ritns«'4|U<Mit>y am •ti’iiiiir more vlirorou« than 
lor fTonths i'sst. ‘
Hu t . *?»rd. .MH X. wRiTr«*

**l havn fouirhod less during ih? igim wnek 
than Bn> tni’yious wcok lor months. It si-4-.i,t 
in be rra«i*ialiV drj itiyup.'* 
lUT .Mlv. N. aniiEs:

**A sHaht < ourhinir In tho mortiimr:« ail (hat 
fenisfnsi»f myenuah." 
iHT.LUtli. 'Ill X.wRnKs:

•*V«»u wM, do flfMiltt. hr nvrmslily siir(nis<-*l 
as wnll as otir«’*l'«*s in knowinir I Iism * irintd 
in pmjnfls til wnitfht sirn'i* l*<*Kitiniiur trrn me t 
two months Htfo. and sirrnirth has ii.t*r<‘a*i’«l ia 
prttportion ’

In provtnting tha abova cate, at a typ cal 
ont, I challtnga any known method of treat
ment to produce the evidince of tuch a tttadv 
and rapid progrett to health In two monthv’ 
treatment at )> thown in the above.

■••'■• .......... |-'•■tMml e _ _
vour treatment, and if  oo I am fu’lng to aee Dr' 
Gntydoii. a iiiho that I will owe iu>- fife to. etc.”

Ilntm-hlhtt tintt htmtur Ihr I.Hnnn.
rXTnA<-r,i

OriiuvvT'iaN, I’ liit.Ai.Ki.eitiA, Fa., CtT. t.
■ '.” .V* eleven i-'undt more than
1 il-'l t'cron-taking vour treatment, etc '■

Mk«. W 4.
ThI* la Mr*. .1. . report at the end of enlr one 

iiionlb «  tn-atiiii-M

PIANO F O R T E S
r .v i:urAi.KD i n

lhn(, Ihitrh, Woikniannhip und DiirnbUili/ 
W IL L IA M  KM ABB  *  OO., 

Baltimork, S3 and SI Boat Daltlmore Street. 
Ngw Tokk, IIS Firth Are. 

WAtiiiiinToif, HI7 Market 8poce.

STRONGLY R ECO M M EN D ED .
The A M 'I i a i -Bii"<-A trextineiit come- to you reeoniniemleil by tiie Itighcet medical 

aiiHinrlHea In Kiimpe, and Is no new, untrlml experiment, hut has cured o f Consumption 
eiglity-live out of every liundrctl lu Kiiroi'C. and by It.v use I hxve iie.i-r lost a rave. It may 
fall In your ease, hut I* it not worth an effort ? Since I have r.dujffe I it In my practice I have 
found what an Inevtimable boon to hmnanity it I-.

XVhal lia.H iR-en -aid about the treatment of Conviimption applie-* aloo to Ca t .xiiuii, 
Bnox* iiiTl- acd .X^riiMA, ax they aro all di.-ex-ev of the siiuc eu..^ and 1 ran poaitively 
guarantee a cure of these dixea-ea. I liave never failed with them in applying the XxmiAi.- 
III.«'A  treatim-nt to meet with siieet sx.

I W A N T  EVERYBODY TO  W RITE
to m«, wlieHier tlify liave any of the-e di-,ea,e- or no', -ome of tlielr frii-nd- have, and want 
all to know wliat tlie treatment I-. I will -end free to alt who apply a full doacription of the 
A M 'i i a i -IlnoTA T ill ATMKXT III ( 'mi'iimption. Catarrh, Axthma and BmnrhitK -howlog 
Jiivt how it cure- and why. i f  prompt advice l.v ni-eded, -end ileaerlptlon o f general aymp- 
toni*. There U no eerret alR'ut it. Nor I* it a patent medicine; any one can make UM o f It 
at home. The more widely known. Hie more will be blea-ed In Its use. I am widely known 
to Cincinnati, and you can write to any pliysielan, any bank or any btislnew hotwe, or to tbe 
Mayor or any of the city ofliclals, In regard to me. Write at once.

DR. THOS, W . GRAYDON,
« I  t K .  i r < tu i ’ t h  S t . ,  O I N C T I S W A T I ,  O .

Say you saw this in Texaa t.'lirlatlan Advocate.
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